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RUS$U AND A U »  FIACIND tllN INDICTMENT 
AGAINST DEBS

THDRARM IESONW ARFOiniNG

A

Warlike Preparations o f Rivals in 
The Near East Continue W ith 
Great Vigoran d hiighty Clash 

Is Feared by Diplomats^
--------------’'*‘7 —

By Associated Press.
London, Nov. 23.— Interest in the war situation shifted froir. 

the belligerents, whose delegates are preparing to meet with aa 
apparent sincere desire to work out tenns for a truce, tp the greUt 
neighboring powers, Austria and Russia.

These great rivals are atrengthening their border, forces at an 
hour when the statesmen of all powers are ^reading broadcast 
assurance that«i^ieir only policy is to subordiimte rivalry to the 
common welfare of Europe and the world in the cause of peace.

No threatening factor in the situation is known which has not 
existed since the beginning of the war, unless it is the near ap
proach of tho Sen'ian army to the Adriatic sea, and the steps to
ward mobilization may mean nothing more than mutual distrust.

When the crisis over Bosnia and Herzgovinia arose, both Run- 
'^~sia and Austria came nearer to a war footing than they seem 

now, yet the war doud drifted Sway,
Reports of the Russian mobilization to the Reich-Post, organ 

of the heir to the throne, specify that ail the military movements 
on the frontier are made fith a view to adopting a war footing and 
that preparatiems in Russian Poland include the dispatch of an 
enormous number of trains with troops and munitions toward the 
Austrian line.

Three Berlin paperos purport to have information of Austrian 
prepafations, including mobilization of three armies on the Rus
sian A n tie r  and reinforcements for Bosnia, while f^om Prague 
an account is telegraphed of Germany military activities.

Such warlike preparations, coupled with the visit of Archduke 
Frans Ferdinand, wown-prince of Austria. Hungary to the Ger
man emperor, and the conference with the Austrian chief of staff 
nabindly excite great curiosity. The additional announcement' 
that Austria haa muzzled corre.spondcsits by a rigid censorship of 
the press, add fuel to the flames, but this may mean that in.stead 
of conoBaling the facts, the government proposes to choke off 
sensational messages capable of wofking harm.

However, the European situaron appears critical at the pres- 
ent time,. The allies are willing to grant Turkey another con
cession in- the matter|pf Adrianople. Although insisting upon the 
surrender of the tiladel, they will permit the Turks to retire with 
honors of war. The crucial difficulty, it is believed, will come af
terward, when attempts to negotiate a treaty of peace are under
taken. Then satisfaction of the interest of the powers, and.the di
vision of the spoils among the allies will be critiqkl factors. ‘

The peopie^of the Balkan states are not studmts of European 
diplomacy. They have gained immense confidence by the strength 
of their armies^nd concessions to the greater nations' which their 
statesmen may think necessary may kindle much trouble at home. 
The claims of Bulgaria and Greece over Salónica are already, a 
cause of contention. i '''

An historic'feature o fthe war is the complete downfall of the 
Young Turk party, whose friends hailed its rise as a power which 
would lift Turkey to the plane of great European nations. Two 
hundred members of the part yalready have been arrested, and 
many of Uiem sentenced on charges of high treason. Instead of 

• reforaiing Abdul Hamid’s army, the p s^ y  is charged with the 
responaibility for its downfall. Beyond the matter of organization 
there aeems to be the full stor)* of grasping officers allied with 
corrupt ooDtractora,

Turtit Attemgt Serti* at AdrianepI*. 
U j A«d«Hat«* Pr«««.'

BoSs, Nor. t i .— Tb* b«*les«d Tulli- 
lab gsiTlaiMi of Adiiaaopla attamptad 
a sanarsi anni* raatardair anarooon. 
aceordlas 1« dlapntcba* recairad bare 
lodar. Th* troopa, bowerer, ware 
throarii back tato tba fortraaa, aitar 
a batti* wbicb coatlaned througb tha 
aftaraooa. Th*r b>dt baarllr- Thia 
la tba Srat sorti* ôt tba kind by tba 
enur* sarrlaon and it la «uppo»a>d 1t 
waa almad lo raprovlaloa tba tosa.

‘ Sééy *f THrWali Osnaral f'aund.
Ily Aaaartktad Praa*.

Balemn*. NoV? St.— Tba body of 
P ia arai Sotbl Pàaba, formarly Turk- 
iah mlblatàr at Balgrada and wbo 
comsuuidad th* SUth. Turkiah anny 
eorpa at Moaaatlr waa found by tha 
Sarrtaaa among tba rorpsaa oc tba 
batti* SaM. It la conaldared probabla 
ha sommlttad «ulolda. ’ He waa burlad 
with all boBori dn'e hi* tank.

Turk* of tba Una of Tchatalja, and 
ara willing that tb* ganiaon of Ad- 
lianopl* abould roarrh out with tha 
honor* of war. according to tba Pall 
Mall Oaaette. Thar tgglat, bowavar, 
on the Burrandar of tha fortreas of 
'Adi'laoople Itiielf.-

Tba Porta damanda that Adrlanoplk 
ramala Invaatad, pending tlA armla- 
tlca.

m . r . ,

60MPERS RE-ELECTED 
P R E S ID E N H F .O F L

Oarwiaa ta Jam

» .

Raaarvlata Or*
 ̂ flatimant*.

By Aaaiwlatad Pra«a. '  ^
Piada*. Bohemia. Not. M.—Tb* re- 

aarvae 9t ir *  Oarman army parpa 
aambariag ISO.OM man'bar* beaa or- 
darad to Joln tbatr raglmaata aceord- 
ias U> ÜM CaakI Sloro.

Canaerahlp At Vlaana.
Sy AaMWtaiad Pir««.

UoadOB. Nor. IS.—A nawa aganey 
disyatck from Vlanna aáyt a canaor- 
aklp haa baaS aatskllabad oa all tala- 
graphte aad talaphanic communicatlon 

. from Aaatrta Huagary to fbiblgd 
oooBtrlaa ataca aarly thl* in ^ ln g .

Nava Laaaána  ̂ Dafnandft
By Aaaartatád Ptww.

Laadoa. Nar. n .—Tba Balkan alIUa 
aM aadarato^ ta bar* w alr^t-t^ lr 
damead for^tk* aracaatio* by.tha

MORE TESTIMONY .
HOLED OUT BY JU06E

Quaatlona Aakad by Oafana* Attorney* 
With Jury Abaant to Make 

Up th* acard
I

By A««ecUt«d Pra««. I
Fort Worth. Taaaa. Nov. U —With 

tb* jury locked pp most of the mora- 
Ing, Judge Swayn* today continued 
to rule out taatlmony which the da- 
fana* claimed would prove the con
spiracy In wbiph Captain Boyce waa 
alleged to be , Implicated ^  bonnec- 
Uon with the jalopeinent oJ[1ai Boyce 
and Mm.^Bneed. TSV"]ury w«« not 
allowed to bear the testimony tba 
defanae olTared. f

Aa fast as Attomeya . McLean atfd 
(7one Johnson would read a telegram 
and Btata wbat the defanae expected 
to prove by It, Banator Hanger of the 
prosecution. would object and woura 
be sustained. The defena* excepted 
In every Inatanoa.

It was for the alleged conspiracy 
and bacauaa of alleged, vulgar and 
inauitlog reraarka about Mrs. Bneed 
that John Baa) Sneed killed Captain 
Boyca according to tb* contantloa of 
tha defansa.

Lattara and talagrama .that war* 
admitted as testimony in the Srst 
trial Bara excluded Saturday. By 
■om*' of them, the defanae exi>*cted 
to prove that Captain Boyce conaplr- 
*d to take Sneed> children away 
from them and send them to Canada 
to Join tbelr motber, wbo bad 'aiopad 
with A1 Boyc* Jr.

The proaecutlon objectad **.«11 ihla 
avldaaaa ph tb* groaad aha*«imam#M
Implicat* J. Haary Boyea, aoa of 
Captain teyca and that be waa not 
aoncamed^Jn tba killing 
Boycei

of Captain

TEXAS FAVDRED 
BY SUFFRAGISTS

DELEQATES a t  NATIONAL CON. 
VENTION WANT NEXT MEET

ING IN LONE STAN STATE

MISS. «DDAMS IS VICTOR

SOCIALIST LEADEN WITH OTHBNS 
IS CHANGED WITH TAMWgN-  ̂

INO WITH WITNESSED

FROM ANOTHER CASE
j

Alleged That Indictad Man-Bald Wit. 
nasa 1200 Not to To*.

■tify -
By A«*o<'lalwl Prmia 

Fort BcotL Kan., Nov. tS.—On a
Fadaral indictment ratumad bar* 
against Bucene V. Dabs, Soctallat 
candidate for Presldaat: Fred D. Wan 
ran, editor of the "Appeal to Reason,” 
a Socialist newspaiior published at 
OIrard, Kaa«aa, and J. I. Bbappard, 
Warraa'a attorney, ware «rroated bar* 
today by S’ deputy United Stataa man 
shaL

The Indictment charged “obatrucAs Nsault Mambars of Aaaoeiatian May 
Taka Fart in Fartlaan Fellttea 

Anywhara

Or Aavw-lated Arsaa.
Phiuaelpbla, Pa., Nov. M.—OBcars

of tb* National American Woman's 
Suffrage Aaaoclatlon can taka part la 
partisan politics la any Btata It they 
want to. After a apirited debate at 
today’s aaasloa of the convention, an 
amendment probIblUng auefc paiilcl- 
patlon was\or*rwbelmingly defaatad.

Up to the ttm* Mlaa Jane Adams 
seconded the nomination of Theodora 
Roosevelt. 1^ tbs Progressiva conven
tion at Chicago, It had bean tb* un
written rule Of the assorlition that 
offleera abould bold aloof from parti- 
aan politics except In Btal^ where
women had the right fb vote. Tha (‘rllad for contempt by the Federal 
proposed amendmanL It Waa daclar- 
*d, waa'^almad at MIt« Adams, and 
aha accepted tb* challenge and fought 
tha proposition adth vigor.

The satira afternoon aeasloa af the 
convaMloa waa taken up with report* 
af auxlUaiy committaaa. and a Hvaly

tipn o f  )ua^a by Inducing wltaaasa* 
U> laava Xtui country.^ ..
' Warraa and Bbappard war* relsas- 
*d on $1000 bond. Tb* offanse charg- 
ad la tb* Indictment la allegad to 
bava basa committad In connacttog 
wltl) th* case of J. A . Wayland, owa- 
*r of tb* Api>eal to Raaaon aad City 
■dttor Tralfer of tbaf papar aad Fred 
Warraa accuaed in a Federai court of 
mlaus* of malia in poailng obsaan* 
mattar conoaming tbe Fedaral prla- 
on Ni Laavenwortb. Kanaita. Wayland 
oommlttad suicMa savsral waak* ago.

Attomeys for tba otbar iwo man 
flied a dbmurrer In tbe case In tbe 
Federai court In Tcgieka yeaterday. 
Judge Pollock took tbe casa under 
advlaemant.

Deba, WàrrÀi and Bbappard war*

cauri In Topeka, three months agp. 
on the sama charge which lad to to
day's arraata. They* wars discharg
ed at that time by Judge Pollock. At 
the haaiiág of tbe contempt caaa, J. 
P. McDonough ef Kansas, foramrlr 
a piiaonar In tb* laavenwortb prta-

He

dv *AMHK-I«te<| I're««). ^
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. Ife.—Bamuei 

(lompera waa re-elactad preaidant' of 
the Aroarican FadarMion of Labor 
this afternoon over Max Haya of tbe 
International Typographical Union. 
Tbe vote Was; (iompers 11,974; Hayes, 
5.074.

It was tb* Irat time In tea years 
that thar« baa been opposition *tn 
Mr. Gompera wbo haa badb r*-alacl*d 
annually siac* 190& All other ofll- 
cert pere' reflected.

The coaventlon defeated tbe Unit
ed Mine Workers' raaoluUon calling 
for farther elacUona by rafarendum 
vote of the Fedaratlon'a tWo million 
members. Saattle, Wasbtngtoa, waa 
chosen as the 1911 maatlng place;

Tbara, was no afternoon session of 
the court <

CECILIA FARLEY
WAS ACQUITTED

Alice Nteaa BlackweU. editar of tbe 
Woman's Journal In dlacontlaulng 
tb* contract of that publlactioa aa the 
official organ of tba convention was 
Juatiflad. Matters aa to tb* control 
of tba policy of tba JoaiAtal. as wail 
as tha amount of moaey dua it from 
tha aaaoclatloB. war* glvan' ' as th* 
causa of Its dtacoatlnimnc*. Tbe ra- 
ault of tbe saaeion was that Mias 
Blackwt!!. racalvad a vota of com- 
mendaUoü by tbe cenvaatlon.

A noon mas* maattag la ladapend-

ag aa. van a  sovaraiaaof.jtttBae*.
« _ F l id i t  t K m  alm # m «k^ m fllt4  IIA dItaatlSad that tb* dafendanU R*d paM 

him 9990 and not ta taatify In tba 
misua* of tb* malia casa.

The dafandants admitted payment 
of tb* money but aald it was to dla- 
charge a debt The Indictment ebarg- 
ad iBisus* of mails, rasuIUag from 
tbe ^blloatlon of artlcla* ciiUctslag 
eonditloa* In tb* Leavenworth panl- 
taatlary.i . r ,

Oaba Knew IndletmaiH Waa Faadlng. 
By A«»nri«l»4 Pr«««

Terr* Haute, Ind., Nov. M.—Eugene

Jary Finde Columbus, Obla, 
graphar Net Guilty ef 

— Murder
Ry *WM>rl«led Pr«««.

Columbus. O., Nov. 19.—Cacllla 
Pbriay, tha pretty atAe bouaa steno
grapher'who for two weak* b«a bean 
on trial for drat degree m ur^r for 
«hooting Alvin ■. Zollingar, was ac
quitted today after tba fury had been 
out for three and a half boura.

After tha announcement of tbe ver
dict Mis* Farlay aatd aha and Jerome 
Quigley, tb* botal clerk wbo figurad 
la th* case, would be marrtad st 
one*. Aa aoon as tb* verdict was 
raachad. Misa Farlay ebook banda wúb 
each of the juror*.

The large crowd In th* court room, 
graatad tb* verdict with approval.

la bis abanta to tb* Jury, Judge 
Evans Instmctad them to disregard 
tb* *^nwiittan law" In bringing In a 
verdict. Prosecutor Turner Anlabad 
bla plea convfctlba after aakYag th* 
jiirora not to let tbe fact that the de
fendant ta a ‘ pretty womaa warp 
thair judgmanL

"Don't put a premium on muAer," 
Turnar oontlnuad, "U wa can tall our 
fallen woman that e^aa they get 
tired of oa* loxer they «an ehoot him 
aod”ekcura aaotbar, tbinga bar* com* 
to a ’ sad atata"

Tba proaecutpr charged that Mlaa 
Farlay bad aot told>)be truth la tes
tifying oa tb* witnrta atand. H* da- 
ciarad aka bad "pulled tba wool ovar 
Ihb ayes Of a jury" In a alander dull, 
and asked tbe jurors aot to let It 
happen in tbf preaent case. Proaacu- 
tor Tamar referred to MlaS FarLay ad' 
a "Ugraat.''

anca Bquar* waa oa* of today'a faa- ^  Nft Torre Haule for 8t
Bteaa- »“ '»• «>' «'onventloB. BenUmMt „ „  brothar, Tbeo-

dor* Daba, aaid they wrm advtaad a 
wsak aso by Fred Warrea, editor of 
Ute "Appaal to Raaaoa'' tbat ib* In- 

jdictRiants would be raturaad aad Mr.
tuade arrangementa to 

aooB as ba waa naadad.

tnraa of tbe convention. BanUmast 
among Iba. deldgataa as to tha 1919 
plac* of oonvantloa seams to b* aar- 
rowing down to a Texas city, tb* 
preference aa exproaaed by membara 
batag between Oalraatan and 
Antonio. Tbe authority of making 
tha cbolca Is la th* agseutlv* board. 
Election of ofirers arlll take plac* 
Monday. Miss Jan* Adams has boon 
spoken of aa tbe aueoaaaor of Dr. 
Bbaw, and It la common koowladge 
tbat Mlaa Bbaw has endeavored to 
persnade^the supcertataadent of Hull 
House tb accept tba place. Mlaa 
Adams has declined ta allow bar aam* 
to b* praa anted.

go

WAR DEPARTMENT
REFUSES DEMAND

On aceaunt of a freight darallment 
at Ooodlat, aoptbbouad paasongar No. 
8 on the Fort Worth A Denver waa 
held at ChlMreas aovaral hoofa last 
irtgbt and la aot expected to reach 
here bafora eight o'clock this meni
l i .  No on* waf kdrt' in Ikp- deraU* 
m'agt

N t t t t o n  F « n  N h tê

Storie$and B rckt
Hiê Làttk Fmgêr

By A»««cl«t«4 Pm«.
.Chicago, Nov. 99.—Orovar Nalsooi 

•tmeturat Iron workara employer on 
a bnUdlng In tb* coura* of oonstme- 
Hon plungad nine atorloa through an 
alavntar abaft lagt night and boaMa 
n aovar* shaklag np and a bmkaa Ut- 
Ug^nger, la non* tb* wore* tor bla 
aiparlenca today,

Tba membara of tb* Civic I^Mu* 
ar* koreby nottfled o f a maofing at 
tk* borne of Mr*. Frnák Collier Mon-

4  atdajr tftarnooA 4'.9».

Seldlara Who Engagad In Dane* Hall 
Navr Will b* Triad Court 

Martial
By A««iM4stMl PrM*.-

Waahlngton. D; C , Nov. 99.—Tb*
War Dapartmant has dacidad to ans- 
taln tb* poat-cammaador of Fort 
Clark, TaxSa, la ratnstag to grant tbe 
dainaBd of Oovaraor Colauiu of Tbx- 
na, mad* November IS. for tan Unit- 
ad Stataa aOldiara whò oagagad In a 
done* ball row at Brackanavllla, Ne- 
vmnbar 9. Tb* row raoaltod In the 
killing of a Moxlean and tba wgund- 
Ipg of two clvUlans. Tb* local ao- 
tbolrtlas wade slow jn attamptlag t* 
arraat tha man, and tb* military 
commanadr began a court m n r ^  
which will now procayd.

A . I|ab*tlnt C barfed ''
By áasariat«* Praa*.

Pn*bk>. Colo.. Nov. 99.—Th* DoBvar 
and Rio Orando rnllraad. and th* Col
orado and Bontbara rnllrond war* In. 
dictad bar* today ehnrgad wltb grant
ing rabntaa aad Vlth loaning of free 
traaoportnUon to tntlaanc* Intorstata 
shipmanta.

Th* Colorado Fnal A Iron Qympnny. 
Viotar-Amaiican Fnal company. PoiL 
land Oament oompaBy, and Cnitad 
Stata* Portlaad Camant company war* 
Indictad, ebargad with accepting ra. 
bat**, and fra* tranaportaUan.

BIgbtoan IndSatw*"*» ombtnalag 
tarty connu war* rataraad agalaat th* 
ratlroada aad tha aoMsanlaa,

ARREST MADPFOR 
i  ARKANSAS CRIME

Vaung Man, Mambar af Freminant 
Family, Hald far Ooath of 

Vaung Girl
By A««*rl«lr<l Pr**«

Harnaon, Ark., Nov. 99.—Aa a 
aatiuel to thè fludlng of th* mutilai 
ad body of Mia* Ella Barham, mur- 
darod Thuraday afternooa wblla re- 
turatng to ber home osar ZInc, .Otta 
Davidson, member of a prominent 
famtly, haa been arresied and placad 
la jall bara ^ y  Bbactff John Heira. 
Davidaon waa arrested oa a warrant 
awora Otti 6y tbe dead girl’s fathor.

The arraat) waa mede about mld- 
alght at Davtdaon's bome nanr line. 
Ha meda no roalalance. Dnvldatv la 
99 yanra of age and a grandaan of a 
formar oonnty judga Ulti* la kaown 
of tk* grounda for arraat No auto- 
mont haa"b*en mad* by Uavldoon. 
Hls pralimlaary trial la aat for aait 
Twaaday.

Mia* Barbam's. body had baan cut 
to plaoaa tba boad savared and tb* 
lag* est off. Tb* body waa ateo cut
In two. An atteropt bad baan mad* 
to coacaal^fk* remalnt-

PRESnENTS'DAU6HTER 
TESTS LOCK RATE

Hofan Tafi Futa tlaotrtaal Maehinory 
Inte Oparatlan at Fanama 

Canal LaaIt
By AkMctatrd Fr«a«.

Ooloa, PnaanU. Nav. 99.—Obo of 
tb* gtant gntéa of tb* lock* .Ib ik* 
FaaaaMi. Canal waa taatad tóf tb* 
flrat Urna whaa Mía* Halan Taft. 
dnagbtor of tb* PraaldanL put tba 
olactrteai ''inacbinary lata oporsUan, 
aad awung tb* gnte opon. ,
* Sha M vlstttag|iba Canal ta com
pany wltb Hi^ry L  BUmoan, aacra- 
tary af wnr and bis party.

STIRRING PLEA 
BY THE AGGUSED

CTTOR ANO GIOVANETTS ABK 
DEATH gENTENCE FROM JURY 
IF T't BELIEVEB THEM GUILTY

FROM p O N E R 'S  CARE
Aaouaed Lawranc* Labor Leader* Da-

. Ilvar Two Moot RamsrkabI* 
Flaaa

By A«M>rl«ir<l Pm«
Balcm. Mas«., Nov. 13.—r-|f- you 

tbiuk us guilty of murdering our ale
gar,’ give u« death. History will re
cord our ends. We will go to a high
er judgement «eat, and nillllona of 
worker« will taka up our flag of la
bor we drop In the dlK^."
.Tbat.'^ln «ubstanee. was tby clna- 

ing sentence of two of the moat rr- 
markabl* p le^  aver heard In ihr 
oourt room, when Joseph J- Kttor bnd 
Artor OiovanaiU, leader* In the tex
tile strike at lawranre last winter, 
arose In tbe prlaoner*' caga'today In 
the Essex county court to ^1^*) for 
tbamselvea and their coniraUr, Joaiich 
Canino, accuaad ef murdering Anna 
Lapitco, who felt la a atrlke riot last 
January,

Ettof (h* labor loader, and Olovan- 
atta, tOclallat writer, bald ibe court 
room, erawdod with aympalblxera, 
apell-bound for aa hoiir. District At- 
torary Attwill bad just denounred 
both man. H* bad aiiokan the'last 
word for' tba conrmoawealth, chanting 
that the iittrnincra of Kttor and Qio- 
ranattl to il^  lawrenra atrlkars were 
treaBoncblr;' Ihnt such aa they were 
not needed in the eommonweaitb of 
Masaebuseuu to aid In-the solution of 
Its. problema; tbat Inatead of being 
phllantbroplaU and apoatlea of peana 
and workara for ika beftarmenl of Jiu- 
manlly, they were a mesara, to free 
goverament, agenta of mob .rule, de- 
atroyara of tb* sovprelgnty af ibe 
State.
* The-dafandants' lawver« '»Nrh^. ' 
Judge Quino of tb* dealer p t  tbe 
prioonara to apeak. Th* judge an- 
noudgad that nadar th* law^ of 
Masaebuaetta they r«uW apeak to ihV 
jury, but h* warned them not to dis 
CUB* anything outside tb* bounds of 
sridenc* Introdncsd In tbe case.

Rttor, half-rising In hla aant, nod
ded asaanL and la a clear belMIke 
vole*, began to apeak Coaly he an- 
alyied hls cas*, darlariag b* bad beeij 
triad not upon bla acta, but accord
ing to bla views Oace In bis atata- 
ment, he said:

"Perhaps bla booor, lb* court, will 
noLJgt_iTi* aay wbat I am aboul lo 
any. It la In Hu* with what I have 
aald about tb* eaaae of the mill own
ers planting dyasmit* In lawrence 
and causing atraat ear riota to dis
credit tba strlkara."

Upon being glvan parmlaslon by the 
court. Rltor declared with em|>ha«l« 
that kip Bister, Olovanettl'a alster. 
Caruso's slater, had bean kflted as a 
rasait of a plot on the part of tbe 
mill owner* tA b ^ k  Ik* *tr1ka|"

-Eliot protested IniMceace of^niur 
der or Inciting rloL> for bfmartf and 
hls romeadas. He urged Umt If the 
jury Ibaugbt them guilty they abould 
be given th* death penalty, shut up 
ta prison whaiB they could not con 
flque tbelr work for fba bettarment 
ef the working claaaea, and tbe ultl- 
male attalnmeat of their Ideala-e^be 
cpndlLlon where laborers would'earn 
all th* profits of tbelr latwr.

He pictured lb* croas, tb* guillo
tine, and tb* '  gallows, as unable, 
through aH hlatory to check light- 
SOUB causes gad andad with a plea 
for simple jusllo*.

Aa Kttor ant dayrn. acores of wo
man war* weeping and even mda 
were In tear*.

(Hovanattl followed Kttor la some- 
thlag of tk* aam* vain. There waa 
a hush ovar thé court room aa CHo- 
rgnattl sat down. ThaB Judge Quinn 
apoloi^lag to tb* juror*, anaounoed 
that b* wottld ba oampallad to bold 
them fytber, aa h* couM not deliver 
hla rbarg* -la tba earn until Monday 
mornlag. ~

eiRL OlOirT SET
- FIRE TO N O TE

SESSION FULL 
DF EXGITEMENT

•DYNAMITERS" TRIAL AT INDIAN- 
AFOLIB FILLED WITH BENBA- 

TIONAL iNCIOEfiTB ^

HOCKIN SENT TO JAIL
Woman Writer Oanouncad as Anarch.

1st and Oafana* Rapudlatas Act 
ef Dafandants

By AawM-lainl 1‘ n-««
liidlanapnlla, Ind., Nov. 93.—lni. 

priaonmeot of Harbart Hocktn, one 
of tbe defendants, la default of an 
Increased bond, denonneemaat by the 
dlatiict attorney of. a woman writer 
In the court room as aa anarcMit and 
a repudiation by altomaya for the 
defense of some of the acta of tbe 
defemlanta, were amoag aenaatlonal 
Incident« at tba "dynamita cdnaplr- 
acy'* trial today. •

Hockin. aacretary and traasurar of 
the Arnociailon of flrldge aad Btrur- 
trual Icon Workdra, wa* taken to Jail, 
unalile to tncreasa hla 110,000 bond to 
(20,000, ordered by lb* aourt after a 
Wltneaa «aid b* waa In tb* employ 
of a detertlv* "and waa not to be /  
trusted, day ar^nlgbt, by anyona."

Hochin I* tb* sucaaasor of James 
J. Mi'Namara, tb* dynamiter, and la 
regarded the gyinclpal defendant.

Mlaa Mary Inlaid New York, waa 
branded as an "anarcblsL wbo ought 
to be excluded from tb* court room 
for certain article* aha piibttsbad or. 
tbe trial In tb* Union Magasla*.'' « 

All of Ibe oAclala of tb* union on 
trial. Including Frank Ryan, tb* prési
dant; J. B. Butler, vie* paraldant; M.
J. Young,- of Boston, and T. A. 
Cooley of New Orlaaaa, war* denounc
ed for publUblng wbat Judge Ander
son said waa "an outrageous contempt 
of ccMirf "

Judge Anderson stated that a« It 
was Kalurday night, be would be in 
cMned to Increase tbe hendi of khe '- 
I i.l ' I;.iu:i-I «1. I -ixliui';., ailler, , 'h.< 
would act on tb* motion, at- thIa Um*.

Attack« on natrfcL Atloraay C. w.
Miller and on tha government prose 
eatlcB of the "dynamita conspiracy" 
eases as puhllsbad In tha Iron Worh- 
er« Union Mkgasin* sine* tb* trial 
began were r«Bd by Mr. Mlllpr to the 
jury today. Tb* magastae la tb* of- 
flclal orgna of th*. Intaraatloa*! Aa- 
Bociatlon of Bridge aad Structural 
IroB Workers of which moat of the 
forty-flvn defendants ar* officials.

Judge Albart Andaraon denounced 
as "s great contempt of court" an ar- 
llcl* which apiiearad la th* Union 
Magasine, conoeralBB tbe irlal aad -  
signed by Praaldani Frank M. Ryrfh 
and other onrigi* of th* union. The 
court snnnunoad It would tak* under 
consideration the matter of Increxs- 
Ing the bond« *f other oBclals.

Her Belief That Bh* 0<d St| 
l.msglnary Her Attaraays 

Daalara

Was

By AsaotQtad Preen «
8t. ivouls. Nov, 99.—Barbara Gladys 

Arnold, wko eonfaaaad M(at ska‘.start- 
ad tb* Bra In tk* Barlta kckeL In 
which tbra* Jiaraoaa loat tbelr llvaa, 
tra* ralenaad on a boad of |5,000 to
day >ban ah* appeared in court to 
ajiewer aa taformatfon charging da- 
Hakuancy. Attorneys repraaantlng 
tbe girl advised tb* court that tb* 
aUl’a baUaf that ah* started th* Bra 
was lfl|UglB*ry aad tbat sb* probably 
la Insaam

UNDERWOOD WOL 00 
TO WASHINBTON MOHOAY

Hla Arrival at Capital Will MsrK 
Opening af Damssrbtta Aativ.

Ity In CenfMla
By A«anrt«iMt Fi*««

Washington, I). C., Nor. 93.—Rep
resentative Oscar W, Underwood. 
Democratic leader of tb* Houa* and 
rbairnian of the wags and mean« 
conimittae. la expected to reach 
Washington tantorrow Hla arrival 
rill mark tha bagtafelag of Damte 

cratic activity toward tb* wintcr'lT 
legislation Bad Ibe raopenlng of the 
tariff question at tba tperinl aahaion 
of Congress, to h* called neat spring 

No IntimgUan has ranebed Con
gressmen now In Wasblngtan, as to 
Mr. Underwood's plaas. Tba foemo- 
cratic leader grill b* lb* Mggaat Eg 
ure In several eonfa>;Mr*B naat. week. 
Otbar Democratic mambara af tbe 
way a A d  mean* oo4mltte* af* ex.- 
paetad within a faw days.

WbllWth* tariff la not to ba con. 
sMerad at tb* spprancMng aeaaloB. 
vroffc bats begun on tb* ravlskm bill* 
for tb* extra session that is to fol
low. Mr. Underwood ta expected to 
iodorae attitude of many Damocrat- 
W Nadera now bar*, ragnrdlng tbe 
coming a b ^  aaaalon. that Dothlng 
■ball b* undeatakan except routine 
appro^rlatloB Ihglalatlon *nd tb* i>er 
feet Ion of menanraa now pending.

Tbe Democratic le*d*r‘ba* not yat 
iigntfled bla poaition aa to tb* takiag 

.up-of tba currancy, aati-trusL or otk-- 
ar Important quastiona Of a' ganaral 
nature a t , the apaelal âaaalba.

Undarwaed Foatpansa Btart.
By A»««i4«t««l Pr«*«.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 91.—Coo- 
graaaman Oscar'W. Underwood atat> 
ed tonight thgt he will be unable to 
Btarrt to WasLIngton until Uuuds). 
Mr. t"nd«rw<md 'had axpacted to lenv* 
Blrmiughsni. bul an r ;’etatl<vn perform
ed yeatarday for a rarbnacle mad* it 
nacdsaaky to poatFon* hla depnrUF« 
for aevsral days .Tbp oparation wa* 
not terloaa. .
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A  M IG H T Y
G O O D  P O L I C Y ,

T -»H E  policy of. this live store
is to attract the patronage 

o f the well dressed men o f this 
locality by greater values, and 
hold thern ‘ by better service. 
It's proved a mighty good policy 
because it’s ^aif— it’s works to 

y the advantage o f everybody con 
cerned, There isn’t any doubt, 
but that such a policy results in 

ybu added satisfaction.
ê prove it’s worth every day 

when men’s m ind instinctively 
turn to this store with the reali
zation o f . necessity o f  r clothes

t buying. Contributing largely to 
our effo

THE GLOBE
CLOTH IERS A N D  

FURNISHERS

\

Forts-to serve you better 
than any body else are; because 
no matter what you pay, you 
can’t find any better garments < - 
than Kuppenheimer clothes—  
This Fall’s Suits and Overcoats 
are" literally resplendent v ith 
brightness, thoroughtly uniform 
in goodness. Sec complete line.

m t e  d ë h n  f í v m - R b o m  M O U 9 0  O n  

G o r a ê r  R I m v m n t h  m t t è  O n § c m -

' for Mde. for the next four day« at right price by 
owner. Will muke terma. Call me at yi^ichita' 
State Bank or Trrkathan ^ros.

J .  W .  B L A N D , O w n e r
t.

'  f

Dr. Netooii. 
BecUoM.

PhoM eaan̂  
a  tit

J. A. Rochaitar of tb« Matropolltaji 
C«r« wM th*. vicUm of • aneak tbiaf 
on# day laat weok. Ur. Roch«at«r 
bad baaa kaapin« a dlaaoad aad i' 
paarl at(id la the aafa at tba Cafa 
and ooa day laat waalt took tkaa« oat 
to look at tham. Ho bM thaai oat 
of the bo^ on tba couatw Whan bl  ̂
attention waa called to aomatblna alae 
tv ben be nest- U>ou(bt of them be 
found the empty box but no atada. He 
baa been unable to find any trace of 
them ainca They were raluad at 
about I960.

JiOO^jtcrea of land la conaeetloB. Tbia 
Mbool la to edocate tba aoaa and 
datuklltora of the aientbard free. TMe 
aloaa abonld cauae yon to want to be 
ooina a laeiaber. Read notice In other 
parta o t paper, IJLlip-

Only Bye SpeelaUat In tba olty har- 
inc a lady aaalataat. My practlae de. 
laanda tbia. We know how. Dr. Du- 
Val. 67 Itc

»The foUowlacGliding permita bare

See the Marathon line of  ̂autos ad
vertised on another pace of this tW 
sue. 67 l)to

been laaned: J. M. Childers, one-story 
frame, lot 76, block 41. moral UelcbUl 
11.000; Oeter and Barsbaip contrac, 
tors. J. W. Rouft, one story frame, 
lot 14. block 11. Floral Helcbts 11400; 
Self, contractor. Charlea Wendt, one- 
story frame, lot 10, block 06, Floral 
.Hallbts, $800; Self contractor; Dav. 
enport and Humphrey, repaira on 
Stonecipber butItUnc. 1100; Fisher con
tractor. —

Every body is lolnint the Loyal Or. 
der of Moose. Oet In while the char
ter Is open. K. of P. Hall, 1:10 this 
attemoon. i ^  67 Itp.

fourth a t Baptist Church 
Preaebinc by the Pastor at 11 a. 

m. 7:30 p. pi. Suaday School at 0:46 
a. m-. J. L i Lawler. SupL B. r .  P. D. 
1:30 p. m. All are cordially Invited to 
worship with us

W. H. McKensle, 
Missionary Paator.

Mo dlvlsloB of tees tolerated by me. 
We give you value received and trevt 
you ligbL We know bow. Dr. Du- 
Val. k'yp SpeclalMt.-

>a|)f.

_ Office hours, 8 to 11 a. m., 1 .to I 
PL m. week daya Sunday > to 11 a. m. 
Dr. Oarrieoa. deoUaC 67 Me

city, who was sliicken with paralysis 
several days ago, la still very g 'sve 
and a number of his relatives have 
boea summoned to bis bedside. Among 
those altendtng him are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wnltdr Black. Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Black, Tom Black and Mra Burch 
of Bowia Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black of 
Fort Worth. J. M. Black of Archer 
City- and two alstem, Mrs. J. T, 
itoacb and Mrai Blggern of iDaUas

We are aeS a "Walking Bncyclope- 
.dla" on Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat die- 
leases, but “ We Know How.” Dr. Du.

Dr. DuVal, Bye. ÍEar, Moee, Throat
C7 its

Vat 67 Itç

Tba M. K. ft T. of Texas RaUway 
will sell to tba highest bidder Satur. 
day, November SOth, at 16 a. m. at' F, 
W. ft D. C. stockpeos , WlchlU Falls, 
alx ( 6)  dairy cattle were received on 
Creen villa to Hmamon. Oklahonw. 
Waybill 1, Novemhet' 16th. reoatvad 
In T. ft B. V. car 4000. Cattle will be 
aold account« destined to clean terri
tory necessitating dipping and aban- 
d'^ned by owner at Wichita Falla. 
Texas.
For further particulars, apply to 

1' A. B. MAPLES.
67 It , Agcat.

E. Q. nin, undertakiT, offlee and 
parlors 600 Scott Are. Pbppe 326. 
Prompt ambulaaoe servica 16 tfc

Tba ladles ot the Altar Society of 
the Catholic church will bold a market 
In connection with tbelr basaar at 
the T. W. C. A  room In the Kemp ft 
Kell building on December 14Ut. The 
basaar will be held on December 12. IX 
and 14th. 67 Itc

Nunalty Brothers, who have a fan 
nine miles norSli ot Wichita Falls oi 
Wichita river, (brought In 6000 pounds 
of seed options second picking, yes
terday on two wagods, the staple be
ing boarded np about six feet above 
the-bed of the wagon. It was an na 
nsual spectacle and NunaaUy biotbert, 
bad plctursa taken ot it to show their 
tiieada They have already picked M 
ftales from slghty-oae acres, this be
ing considerably bsiteg than half a 
bale per acre.

-J

Wichita's
Tpftd«
Centre

W ichita's
Trade
Centfc

-U

■ tn For Aß The Family
'' ‘N, mt,

N o other underwear wears longer, washes better, fits
Fectly, or gives moreand covers the form  more pcrtectly, or givi 

real solid com fort and satisfabtioh, then the sensible, 
servicerble, sanitary, perfectly * fitting, popular priced 
Manaing U nderw ear^lti is made by pe6ple Who 
know how, from  the best materials, in  ̂ th e ' most 
modern knitting mill in the United Stateslof^America

w i .  ■ , . %■

My motto; Millar sslls It for Isaa.

jCHnrch of ths Good ahsphsrd. 
(Episcopal)

(Cornar Lamär and. Blbbtta 
Morning prayer, LUány and ad. 

dresa at 11 p'clokk. Suaday school 
at 13. No ovaaing asrvlee.

Dr. Bolding, dsntlst. otDca 306 
Kemp ft Kail bnUdIng. Pbona 306. 
133 tfa ■

the Maratboa lias of \utoa ad- 
vortlssd on anotbar page of this la- 

•• 67 lu

Ttan.Booatsra of Mlcblta Falla art 
kaowD' Car- and srtds. Fact ot tbs 
businsas Is ^Wichita Falls Is tbs bast 
advsi;j(Usd city la Taxaa. Ood mahet 
lbs country, man maka ciUaa. Wbar* 
would WIebJia Falla ha wttbont baoat- 

■T Bay vn ea  In. thw Wichita Falls 
Booster aad balp puah your dty tr 
glory. « 67 lie.

Tba Loyal Ordar of Mooaa nmat at 
tba K. af P. Hall. 666 1-3 Eighth St 
today at 3.30 p. m. Ton are IpvUad 
to loin. 67 Itc

Beat equipped Bye, Bar, Nose and 
Threat offlcea la Want ^mxaa. Vi s 
know how. Dr. DnVal. 67 lu '

Tba Wichita. Falls Booster will con
tala a prapbic Vriteup of all the pub. 
lie Institutions In the city, scboola 
churches, manufacturing Interest, 
tmnsportailoa etc. If you wsnt to help 
boost yonr city buy space In ibis 
journal. 67 lu

Tbe ladies of the Altar Society of 
the Catholic church are preparing to 
give a basaar Docamher lA IS an-l 
Utb, at which tbay wlU sell all kinds 
of fancy work aultahls for Caristmaa 
gifts. At this basaar tboy will also 
bavo booths for candy. doUa aad doll 
clotnes. 7. Itc

Dr. DuVal. Bye. Bar* ÑOae, Throat. 
17 Ite

Wo aih proparad to iMk# loaag oa 
B i^  real ostata It yoa bava good 
propaity aad waat In karrsw moamt« 

.0# If ynn bara vaadoia Usa poina lor 
da oomo aad aoa « a  l i n t  Stato 

Baak ft Traat Oa 136 tfc
Soe the Maratboa line of autos ad

vertised OB anotbor paso of this Is. 
rue. 67 He

, Howdy Bap \i
That's tbo Moooe. Parity. AM,- 

Progroan. Ladina' night ones each 
month whoa all bava a gand Ubm. Onr
club rooms will bo ibo flnent yoL Be. 
come a charter member. ‘ . 67 Itp

Oa aoeoant of the akasaoe from tbe 
city of the pastor, ftav. J. L. McKao 
there will ho no proncblag at the FIrnt 
Prsnb;i lavina ehnseb Minor la the 
moralog or ad nIgkA

No dirty lastrdtaoBta la yonr Bye. 
Ear. None, Throat whoa wa tnnt yon- 
lAs know hpw. Dr. DnVni. j. 67 Itc 

- a  ~ *
My motto: MtUnr nnlia It for Isna
Ths Loyal Order ot Moods, tbo 

pragsnnstvo Fraternal nrdar la 
tbo world, lo now kidldlBg à tnlaloK 

tool In Aadoraon. Ikdinan a| n cent 
ever ano mlUloa doUarg Tharo ara1“

To the RealdenU west of Burnett; 
The city trash wagon will be out 
Monday working wsst of Burnett and 
an parties having trash or cans place 
them In boxes or barrels and the wa. 
gon will gather them up at 16c per 
box or barrel.

,J.. A. BROWN,
66 tfc. Sanl(ayy Offlcre.

BHete Exenealeii
Bxcumlon rates are stlU on at Den. 

son’s Photo Car. Poet cards 3 tor 26c. 
6 tor 35e and 13 tor 46s. They are the 
klad others charge 76c and 61.60 for, 
1 pay wo high mat abd do my own 
work It why I caa make them at 
ebaap. - Tour coupon la still good for 
firm calender. Follow the crowds \s 
tboy go to my phoSo oor. I am here 
to pleass .von by givtog you better 
srork tor leoo money...tbaa any one. 
Try nM. Won’t regret It, but will 
be pleased. n  Itc.

M en’s Union Suits
MiAisIng Union Suits 
ll.iH), $1.50, $2.00 and

for men
... SO

:r. W om en’g Union Suits

Munsing Union Suits for women 
11.00,11.50, $2.00 and 5 0

Boy’s and Gill’s Union Suits
Munsing Unipn'Suits 
and girls 60c"áñd' .  ..

for boys
7 6 c

■l:-

Asidc from the Munsing w,e show 
a full line of less expensive un- - 
derwear which is reliable and 
durable.
Women’s fleeced unioi) suits 6 0 c

Women’.s vests and pant.i, each 
25c and 5 0 c

Children’s Union suits 25c, 40ie

/

\

I 4
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C H A S . M. B IA L K O W S K I, Jr.
General Coutractor and Builder

Estimâtes cheerfully fumlahcd for all elaaa ot werk. Phene 715.

Dr. DuVal. Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat. 
Olaasea f(ttad. Wa know hoiv. 17 Itc.

I am prepared to do dental work at 
night tor people who can not come !n 
the day Ume. Dr. Oarrison. Denrivt. 
ST He.

Them are two faetor> In the build
ing ef a city: iranaportatlon aad maa- 
hfheteries. Transpsrtatlon is the life 
blood of rommorce production and the 
flaiabed article fumlah tbe haul and 

bnchet brigade .famish the popu.
latloa. Bay spaoe la 
Falls Bcosier and tall 
yonr great oppomml(ÍM.

the WIcblU 
^ e  tvork) ei

67 He

My igoUio: Miller sella it for leas.
Lady assistant always present. Dr. 

Oarrison. Dentist., 17 He

We bave bad thè beel medicai traini - 
Ing, vaatly more experience than any 
Fye. Bar. Noee aad Tbroat speda'lst 
in West Texas. We koow bow. Dr̂  
DuVal. «7 lU

All tbe werid levo a booater. That'a 
tbe reason that tbe popniatloo Is Hock
ing' to Wichita FaUa. The object of
tbe pnbltcatlM of the Wichita Falls 
Booster: pal' lor mom poople. mom
factories, more capital and more rail 
randa Am you going to help naT

' “  67 Its
■ th e  ladlsa of tba M. B. Church, 
Öoaih wlU hold Uudr bastar la tbs 
basemsnt of tb« Ksmp and Kell búM. 
Ing Deoember 6 aad.J. 67 He

Dr. OarrlBOB. baatlat. eftloa Ftnt 
National Bank bnlUlag. phooa 49̂
67 He.

FIR E! FIR E!
Our stock was /lot damaged by the fire, and wewas |i(

are still able to tw e  care of your shoe business

New Shoes arriving daily in all the latest de- 
.signs and leathers, Large assortment of Ladies' 
and Gentlemen’s 'hquse shoes, felt and leather. 
Large line Chikhren’s School Shoes and Men’s 
Work Shoes.

PHONE ORDERS FOR

Ginger Ale and 
Carbonated Waters

(la  Syphon Boltl«6)

—TO—

Wiebita Bottling 
Manufacturing Co.

Pbona MS

BATHS
When you want a pair o f  shoes, inspect our 

stock aad get our prices. Kvery 0air guaranteed.

' Our repair shop is the best in4own. Give us 
a trial. -

Yen don't havt to WaR 
BATHS—Salt, glow, pigisi, kpt or
cold, good mbbor la attandgaooL 

Fivo MW Bath Rooma at

Lawler’s Berber Shop
Call aad aao ma

L . H. LAWLER, Fropria6ar . V

r' -i

704 ̂ Indiana Avenue
J

Phone 174

W H Y  order new parts 
for yòur aiito? W e

Ma nuske them «nd n r e  you 
time and money.

exporimenilag on jtour Bym. 
No«« or Throat wh«n y« trMt 
Wo kaow hew. Dr. DuVa’j

97 He'

o no laaa.
ibir tt'WU

Fk  quick aale hafvo aSMtal pria« aa
my auto this wook. .T a m  to raapoa- 
slble porion. Vca4or’a tiaa neta ao- 
oopted. Dr. DuVai iM  Ite

Df. DuVal. ByeTlEêt. Nota, TbroaL 
”Sp«çks tillad. W« know bow 67 He.

Bo onm to ytaiTTh« aiuooum at the 
Rtrnoaa Priftay aad Saturday, dt Mo

faaoral boaofit aad fke« mudlcul at- 
lahtloa tor moaabom aad thoir faml. 
Ilaa. Tka daM um 76c per mouth. No 

To booom« a charter 
wSi cost you H.00 iatUa- 

UoB .f«e, $1.00 tor medical «xamlka- 
tioa and duet 7io. $6.76 makM yon a 
Mooae la good ataadlng to January 
lat, 1111. Now ta tbo tlm^ to joht. 
Ton may not got .another chance for 
when charter cloeee It will cost $36 
to broom« a meoibW.

A- C. McKEBN.
$7 Hp - State Director.

MUa Taka NoBoe '
If yon waat ta bocoa# a ebortor

OMmbor la a Ledge ef the Loyai Or
dar o f Mooae new is the Unta Meeting 
wtu be bald at tba K. P. Hall 601 1-t 
Bight Street at f:$6 p. ai. today.' A

tfOMMEBCIAL BECRBTÀfllSS 
and

Suelaaaa Men*« Aaaocletloa
of Texas

Fart Worth. Texas, 10-9.1613. 
To Whom It May Ounnara;

T tab# ploaaare la .-ylag Ibat 1 aat

V

taifa date of «ìandidatea will be ebli. pereoaally aednainted wHb Mr. Riobard 
gaief a^aaatraetad .la  the aecretiH. McCarty aa l ba\c known blax for 
work. T ie, Koaaa Bay tick aad acri- [a naoiher o f ye.tiji Ho to a mmn ot 
4«at boaeflia ot $7,00 per week, $100'great eoterprlse and full ot eaergy, be

poaseaMo an unuatwl laiolloécta ttrlcr- 
ly honeUt and honorable and will be a 
dlatinct acquiallion lo any comibunity. 
He baa my beat wiabeo wherever he 
pioy go and 1 have no healtaney in say. 
ing be will make good« * ~ ,

Very truly youm,
'  HOMER D. WADB.

Ïmeral Field Boerotary. 
cCarty la tbe mat wbn 
wtll float Tbo W irillTA  FAIXS 

BOOSTER. It wll be sniartlailc Job, 
An advertlaemoat In Its page# will not 
only help to booat WICHITA, bat it 
will get raaake—nmiay well inveaiéd.
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-THE NEW-

CityMacbina&litpairSbop
«10 Indiana Avenus -PtWM 7?

DAVB- PARKHUEST, Mgr.

Patronage Solicited

Wichita Falb GasCo.

J .1

Freduea Dealer Cemmlts Suicide, 
tir AsaeetalMl Vrew.

Hoaatoa. Tex. Kov. 3$.—George Ab- 
araatby, a produca dealer ot tbts city, 
oemmUted enlclde aariy tbià momlag 
by taklag carbolic acM. He com-' 
plaiBad of beiag ili whaa hU wlfe 
M t klm te go to breaktaat aad oa 
ber nriura abe fpuad bim dying. The 
eauae la oot ^ o w n .

OfBoe 310 Kamp ft KaB

TH E
> t ‘

NEW C O M P A N Y *-■

For CbaaB< FaoL Oood
Coaitaeas

/
BBi '

Rhone t$9
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YâlE NEGATIVE FACTOR
Only In ridai Pario4 Old Blua Show 

•. Stadngth— V̂aia BicKfitid  ̂
JUnatable

Itjr A.'iHHalud l’íénC
NVw I lavan, ' ('udii.. Sov. l!!t.-»Tba 

t'riiuMm triuni|ih«d uvf>r the Klue pii 
the Vale Maid luda.v, «ben the Har
vard elevigli -  Inking áUvantaKe of 
Yule'n back field error« Diade tWo 
lou<'bdo«na and tvéo held guala, roll
ing '11)1 a total arnre of 2<| to U over 
iboir ancient futilbnll rival«.

'Thla ^victory carrlini ihe football 
rbnmplonabip of the tCasi ttk t'aitib 
ridice. Hnr ’̂artl scoré.1 a loiielnlowii 
and n field if .̂il in IhiIH the Hrsl and 
thin! iierloda. The flrat acore éanie 
when Slower r*>covered the hall «hlch 
Wheeler, the Yale, quarter-back drop
ped on lieing tnckled, nnd nprbilml 
«-enty-flv« yarda tu ih» goul Uue 

Hanlwlcku klrUed the- goal.
A minute lai<-r another Yale muff 

gave Drlcfcley lila chance to kteh Ibn 
drat Held goni. A funihle k> riynu 
at the opening of the thrld in-iiod 
gave the ball to Harvard and Hrick- 
ley daahed elKhtei>n yarda for n new' 
ond louchdp« II. Thla Halite tday« r 
caught n Y.ale foraard )>bch a few 
nilnittCH later and ran fort>-<«o yard» 
and after a few - playa, hooted the 
«lull over the I roau bar for- fhe' aee- 
und fl<‘1d goal.

Yule was not h factor In the gnbic 
except negative])« When In the final 
period the ('riiltanii liiii‘ began to 
give, nrfd the Hide |i|a>er\ reinforced 

.e the 
ig «I

to ivltblii eight yurdH of liarvanl') 
goal. There Yale kiut (hb hall on 
downa. ’ . V

A. fen- ininuteu later l’uiii|»elly, on 
Hardwieke'a ."U larti line. pr«i«red to 
alTen'iil a field goal when the ofticlal’a 
nblatle nnited the game. > Tbie wat 
one of the moat arnHalionaT Incldenig 
of the fra.r.‘ .After Itndlngi the Yale 
back field a moei tinalalde prmxialtlon 
in. handling ptmta- Harvard Iliadi but 
little eSort to text the airenath of 
the Dine lino.

V

i J

___  ̂H as every tiling to m ake the dining
room  com plete for the most elabor-

A ateorth em ost humble set table for»» _ w

Thanksgivings Turkey Dinner
Specials

$ 1 0 .0 0  Com m unity Silver carving set $8«90 
$  6 .5 0  stag handle carving set $5.40

Turkeo Roasters; Baking Dishes, Etc., in Ejctra
Large Assortnient

$ 5 .0 0  alluminum turkey roaster»•

$ 3 .5 0  value turkey roaster 
$ 2 .0 0  enam el turkey, roafster

$4.40
$2.90
$1.40

■

Let us show you odr im m ense stock
o f diping room  and kitchen w are. W e
can please you 'and save you m oney.' ,  _  1

M a x w ell  H ardw are
iop *

lied

Uinwuai Cruatty.
Ry .V.iioclatwl Prca*. '

Dallas. Texas. Nov. 22.—Cruelty of 
an unusual degree was  ̂ found here 
today with the disedvery df a live 
baby boy, but a few hdilrs old, lying 
naked Jn the cold In a bark yard on 
Tbomaa avenue; Physietana aald It

ad been picked up by the lega and 
ried headlong ln|o tao' yard. 
Cockleburra fliled its hair. Its kneea 

were scraped bare of skin. The baby 
kaa a chance to live. ^  j

rw C N T Y -riV E  YEAR« IN THE
PEN FOR WHITE BRUTE. 

1 _____
Br Amnelatsd rvewi'

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 22.—The ráse 
of 8. D. Raker, aged All, charged with 
rfimlnal aosaiilt on a 12-year-old girl, 
weai to.the Jury a( nofin today. The 
girl teeUBed that abe was given an

Ì9

alroholic d'rtnk that put her to Bleep. 
Pliyalclans teslIHed yfor the prosecu
tion. lAte this evening the Jury re
turned II vertllct'wf gtiUty and linker 
waa sentenced to tWentyrtivc yearn. In 
the 8tsle uenitentiary.

THREE TRAINMElt KILLED* .
.< IN T. A P COLLISION T0D£V.

By AMorlatmt PrVM.
Atexandiis. Ig.. Nov. 33.—Thwe 

trainmen were klUcd and Ihrbe Injur
ed when weatbound Texas A i’aclAc 
paasenger train No. 1 collided with 
the ndir of a freight train on the out 
ahlrti of*-Alexandria at fonr o'<4ork 
thla inriming. No imaaengen-were In
jured. onirlaRy, four trains ware la 
the wreck- Two light engine, run
ning aiiead of the paasenger train and 
a first and second extra, found a 
atallad Southern PaclOc freight trafn

on the track. They' were coupled to 
the rear of the freight and Iwgan 
pushing U ahead. A few minutes 
ister Hie passenger train dashed intf 
the triple comblnstloii. making a 
Jiiinbled mas« of the three engines. 
The dead: .

Piraman 8. Inndr)'-  ̂
llrakemsn A. V.. Harrison i‘  ̂ ’ 
Kngfne^r Laughlln.

rw Volli
Tha Naw Varkars.

“ Aiw^theji fond of their Xe
homey

"Oh, awfull.T foial.—'fke^ ata-nd their 
wldters In fTurtda. their .springs. Ju 
LakeWixid. tbeir snmiBers at Newport 
and tbeir antunins at lienni. Init Ihey 
an- simply dbvoted to thetr New, York 
home!"—Chk-ngo .Mall.

BUIE tOES D im il 
BEFORE CBM âlN

HARVARD TRIUMPHS O^ER YIAtE 
fV  A SCORE OP TWENTY TO 

NOTHING

M u y  S T f l ^ F L O O D S
Regulation of Streams by Forests 

Is Solved.

t‘>,'

A
by subatltuies, drwve fbe iiall hy' linu 
pluugea and a wing «lift formalBun . .. ....... 11...

\
Saldlsrs In Good Form.\

West I’olnl, Sor. 23. - The , Army 
defean-d Syracuse here ludsv hv u 
s<'orc of 23 to 7 The Sohllers iilay- 
e<l the best fiiiilliall they baie .vet 
ahowu

Aricanssf Oafaats Washington.
By A»»<“-I«»eil I'n-M

St. l-ouis. Nov. 2S.—Arkansan I'nl- 
versliy fi»il)all team defeated the 
Washington I'nivrrsliy eleven here 
today, 13 to 7. StoVer of Arkbiiaaa 
went ofgr fur the winning touc-ttdowii 
with only two minutes to pla.v In tbQ 
last quarter, 

rl-
Nsvy Swamps 'W«w Yark.

Ily ASSnrIaied Pre*«.
Annapolis. Nov. 23.—Navy l»iir<l up 

a w ore of 3S points on -NewtYork 
I'nlveratty heiw this afternoon attd at 
the same llmu kept the visitors frmn 
Bcoritig. It waa the tliial game of the 
season In-fore the «big Inier-sdrtdce 
conlealjWllh Afmy next «alurdsy.

Nebraska Dafaata Oklanoma.
n.T A»«orl»tH1 rraas

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 23.—The work 
of the .Neliraaks backs rmihled that 
team to defeat Oklahoma^ I'uiveniliy 
Inda.v. 1.3 tg 9. Nebraska tried 
forward passes with only partial wi<- 
cest. Oklahoma made the tiret 
louthdown in the first i>eriod. hut 
Nebraska fought back with straight 
football and thereafter had the |>et 
tec o f '+hetr*fdirthefft rivâls.

A LIVING TOWER.
Captain V»«ker*S Unique Id«« In, th«

Suildipg Lina
Wbat I« kniwn as tin* "It' me low 

ev." «a)- a «riter In th<- (Vide W.cld 
Magdxine. st.-imls on the very siimullt 
of a hill more than J«»t fict !ildli pt 
(7amp Vleeker. n suii;im-r ley i-t In tp* 
noma county, t’ .sl. If w-i- t*.ii>laln 
Meeker, an old-pioneer, who l^ l  ron 
celved the hies' of hnlMini u rotver on 
the very aummlt of n bijh hi') ue.v: his 
botrU and while looking; asseihd one 
day fop s siiUnhle «Me lie fpi:ml fmu 
young redn-oind tree« itaiidU.:: nhout 
twelvè feet npurt. represenllns a per 
feet square. The trees were each 
about l.V) feet high. I'lDy foot uf noib 
top Was lopiwd off. and (he rvurk of 
building r.lixtWrivs w»s iheji rutu 
meoi-ed Front top t" lioftoin tite l|y 
Ing tower rva« a lilindred T'i-et tilsh

Barb floor I« alxiut I2 hy I3 feet qnd 
rests on ytmng tlmlM-n», the ends of 
which are seciiiely attached to Itw fonr 
trees by men ns of «feel csttled ond 
bolts. . So .slrougl.V nns every iwrt 
b/aced that the «hob» Htrm-trtrv dore 
not more ns much nx one wuaM nutn 
rally suppose, even uhen nx-kisl by 
henryr-viiiid.«.* In' the fsiildiuK ur^at 
rare was laicati Hy I tic «■•rkmeti t u.kdt 
only the lirnnctie« i.-rii«lng on the In 
pide of the x(|unre. and lISfTYrv-« were 
Dot i-hi pi«^. iiiulllnlixl IS- ncukenni 
buy more Ihuii cuidd Is- ayilded 
'l.endlií;í ■ up (rom eci-h story tire 

b)vind «l!il{-«nrs. XU Hint olic mif as 
re'ni^iin'i iTi-sCciid wtifi cn«c «ml per 
fell sufcl.r while -iroimil the i>lt.-q"iif 
eio-li rt<sii .i re «tr-inx ratlliigx to pi\» 
vent ui < i-hsiix .Alii-r ib!x ii'tvct■ was 
'cumpli-tixl till- trees have irniwn asMl 
doorislpsl-Jiet II« « i-U II« Is-fiite This 
IIvIri: IuW,ü I« ela'iui-d to Is.-.Uie oply 
was or ir« biud Ip the world.

Ovarflaw Pravatijtlan Said' Id— Havâ  
Bapn Warked Out . by 'United 
* Btgtas Qadlefieal Survey— -  

Maun« Purdhbaa Land 
Under Wkaks Act.

forest cov-

,-e floodp Ik Hie, 
y ih«'^ 
rvey anuouix^ 

as the result-df a fsarles of scltuiilScx

Washington.-^Tbat 
ay of mountains sud bllfg )>«• ah ap-̂  
practabia and Bieasurablrx effect on 
uavlgatlou atreams ^ d  'tbaV the ro-- 

ival of the forest' growth fi^m tk« 
lauda teuda tu produce floodp ' 
conclusion reacbod by 
dtates Uaolofleal teurv 

iTsi
exporlmonts Iti the White uiuUDtalus- 
j f  Né-« Buglatid Thu report carries 
with It' the sutam'Ont of- the survay 
(bat the removal of the forasu leads 
U> produce floods. Thu Invesllgallons 
are. believed to solve a problem lutig 
a aource of strcuuous cuutentlon 
imong scteuUats While the luvroU- 
gatloiui l)gye direct refervnra loî  tbe 
White mountain arua only, thA  ««tab' 
llab % principle of far Wide#^applies 
tton and ludicata that there may bo a 
aclentiflc method of prqvadttiig floods 
generally

In conducting Its cxperlmeata, the 
Oeoldglcal Burvay aeleelod two amall. 
almost exactly stmilar drainage baatua 
of about lire square miles aacb- on the 
east branch of remlgewaasett rivar, 
one largely clothed with vlrglu Umhsr 
and the ulbcr deforested and burnlel

('arvful uieasuioinenta of precipita
tion oxer the areiyi and uf tha ruu-off 
of the -reapectlve ati-fains Show that 
not only waa tbi'snow held batter lu 
(be foroaled area, but that during a 
period q( 17 dRys lu April, Including 
tBir«« extended atormi, the run-off of 
the Btr«-am In the deforested area Was 

comparative floxid, practically xlou- 
bio that of the stream flowing through 
tbia foraaled anea

On both streaiua hydrographic ota- 
tlons wpra ostabilahed and tha stream 
Bow determined with a high degree 
of areuracy. The survey report shows 
tltat the maximum Bond flow from the 
forested basin was only 17 par rout, 
of that from the deYorestad basin 
Tba Survey says: "n..

"Thn stream of the furesled basin 
la oliaerye<l to be the stsadiar of the 
two and In propprtion to Its draluaga 
area It tends -a t  least during (ha 
spring months -to promote a steady 
floPr of water In the master itraam of 
Which It la a tributar)

"Such ail actual demunatratton and 
quaitt|tatlva measure uf tha perform 
sure of different areas, some fori-sted 
aud otbv-ra deforested, has never iM-i-n 
attempted in trylug to determine the 
effect of foreat cover on atreaiii flow 
Efforts to arrive at daflnUe couaiu 
sloua hara always beau baaed <ni a 
study oif long-tiiM records of precipt- 
tatloh and atreans Slscharga; but on 
ing to the Baay qualifying factors 
such efforts have al'mply reeulteii la 
divergent oplalons and lacondTuilvs 
coBtroyeriaa.

"The reaults of the prenant actual 
■oasuremanu In these mimic drain
age basina, so accurate and reflned in 
method aP to approach laboratory ex 
perimente, where exart raauHa may be 
expected, leave no flpubt as to the con 
clueioo. Ftoraet cover and tha re 
suiting foreat nsat la the White moun 
tain'*'granite area deer to a ronsid’ 
erable and manaurable degree steady 
and regalata atream flow, and there* 
fore must be stnjad aa an Important 
factor In malntalnliig the navigability 
of etruaiDS whoa« headwater« 11« In 
as eh areas"

MORE TEACHERS NBEDEO.

The natloaal amlfara dapanda or 
agrtcultaral-prosperity; agriculture it 
self la dally becoming more and mort 
o( a science; and these two factor» 
reinforce the pressing demand foi 
more' and .bettar agricultural «duct 
ttoD among tbs rural population Hut 
wh»«re are the teachers of agrlcultur» 
coming from? This question Is raiaeC- 
by A. C. Mouahan. spectallat In nira 
adneation of the United Slates bureai 
ef education.

nt nearly two tbouaanr 
high RplKMla are teaching agriculture 
the course being taken by aa aggre 
gate of aome l7.dM pnplla." says Mr 
Monahan. "But In all theoe achooli 
only a vary few bealdee tboae glrlni 
four-year eoareae In this sabjeet havt 
Inetrtsctora with a ooHege or norma 
oebool training In aclentlfle agricul 
tnrex while a large pereentage of tb« 
aettra teachers with this tralalnt 
bava had no training 1« psychology at 
pHUgogy.'

"Probably no eua factor Bias bat 
greater Influence In retarding Uh 
tatroductlon of anbatantial course« |i 
agrlcttltare la all those higher- acboob 
whose pupils are drawn In large num 
tien from farming districts than (h< 
shortage of properly qualtfled (each

’ These nrxx ' ihr<:<' fooil« whicli. In the proper quantity are 
exr«<|)tlonuH>'ximmI for «■lilldreii durink the «Inter i|t will b»i 
nilKhiy w»o'l iilaii to ke(Xp .Ho m̂  •■litter on the table every 
day or where the rhildren X*'i k>-l them frtMjutmil.v Very few 
clilldrt'U «III <-al more mite.Xriu« or diitf>e than Is good for 
them. e«ii>v-!allv Ike fi«« or <1aleH .toil there is nothing bet- 
li-r than plieve two tieim» for km-ping their dlxvHtlve organs 
III piMKl •'•Hidltlcn. and the iiiiia\r<> a very « t««lii-»iiiie fatten- 
Ina food. This Is only one^MiRX'wMon for rre<|u«tit aud liberal 
use Ilf those durinK (he winter Yxiirknew many others I .el me 
Hupply them. I have all of the new 'bute, both Hnyrna and 
C'atKorala figs, also date« in hulk auw p.-u kapes

- ....... \ ' •'
Store{#111 ha clexcd all day Nov ÍH

HHHARDEMAN
R U R K  R O O D S  . \  \

“ KEEP MOVING”
Wa ere batter «quipped than ever befor«, having two larg^ up.te-Sdts 
furitllura vana, and th« bast man to operata them that can ha hgd rm 

'  o,rdl«aa ef high wag««. '  ..
•

Wa are known and bava a raputallen that wa knew our bualno.s aud 
treat aur patraña "right

McFALL fftANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY0
Jé Nt^r.

Telephones......... 444 and 14

The Last Harvester««•••••

Ilare ynu ihough) aboiit t he leavea that are falllng aad thè goa- 
lle rumlndera that are ev i-r> »  bere viaoble? The tale la toldl 
"Kalher time ha« allpped a'nntber year l*y uà. The hanrrstar 
baa come and gone, and «•■ stand one Ìear ueu rer thè final 
IIARVR8T.. when we sha II cast ou rseyt^, and go to Join ibo 
roxg-teea dead. . „
To some nf ua, thè Harveaier luta already gatheixrd loved enea 
ard aa we rii and pender ihrlr dava ria re, iiwa rrmember 
Ihem PO tlial thè World, and our chtidren's chtldren wlll not for- 
Ect, by erecllng a beautiful and laaling Memnrhil. to tommasno. 
rate klielr metiiory firrever ,1"

We lead all oihera In Mnnum<wiial ,Vrt. Tllc ami nulkliog stona.'i

W ic h i la  M a r U e  &  G r a n it e  W o r k s
A. C. OEATHERAQE, Pro#

l,
Ra'pert sd Daylight Mateer.

Reports from Greytpwn, Weeaei 
aad Gurry's PodL Natal, deacrihe a eu 
rioua phaooraenop In the form of i 

' daylight meteor -which burst with- i 
. lOt^ uploslon andlbla at placef.thirt] 
or ’ toriy mOea apart- The mnteet 

) which took the form of a hall of An 
trith a ffamlDg atrdam of spbrka he 
hind, waa aean about two o'clock It 
the afternoon, a faw days liga Th> 
aan waa'ahlalng l^rightly stttha tlma 
The ipef'enr appeared So have fallei 
Oloae to Weeben, but no trace of I 
could be fouad When a searrb wa 
made of tpe locality.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. K^lkner of 
Heticvue, visited friends Jter« Satur 
day aad Sunday; * '

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES. 
FireBtoite^TIres, Vulcanizing

GaaoUpe»,Oil;'Vkeg Air. Tha only exclusive Aato Etippiy Stpre In Wichita Falla
WE STERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY

M ARTIN’S B O O K  STORE
I

Boeka, Buiibnary. Magaxlncs, Behool and OtRea Supplits. CitVB. 
Tobacaas, Hat and Cald Drlnkdk High Orada Candlsa.' ' * '

'Moore Good Novels For  ̂60e_
Wa have Just recalvad ansMtar shipment ef papulae navare'by papalgf 

authors to sail'at this agraaabla pvica.

SOO ClolHh Strsst Phon« OB

h
•I.. 1.
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Q  U  E  E  N  O F  T H E  P A N T R Y  F L O U  R
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«IGHITADAILYTIMES
PtbUaked Ever; We«k p«y  AftcrnooD 

(Bxc«pt Saturila/)
Aad 0« Sunday ilom inc

- B r -TIMBa VVBI.IHHÌNO oonranT  
^Prlaur* »ail P»blUb«ra)_______
BalMlac, .('«raer Berenth BtraM aa4 IÉ.1»« Araon*

Phoo
Mltorlal and BaalaaaaOfflca...«l(T

oatom aaa UUM««r«i

r Boaaril. Pn>«l>l*Bt and Ura'I Mar.U. Hat ......... •.......... Vic« l*r»4.il««l
4 Ö. l>- AuU'TtoB ..................... S«cr««arr

j i .  D. D.>naell
>•••••••«•*• v'vv rv* na /..Aailiaiot Maaaart ic.iirw iu* Hialr.Ï. A. K«uib. Krll.’ Wiley Blair.

'̂X-  ̂ t .  C. Tliálcli«r, W. L. BoUrtaoa.
Hi"rard ..................ii™ ««! MaaaarrI> iiOBDrll..........¿..Manaflng KdUor

aab«rr<Bll«B B«»««i ■•y lb« year (luall or carrier».......1 8 On
•• tba MDBtb (mall or larrler)........n««'By tba IVerb (mall or carrier)...... . .»Be

Hi at the roaiiiilk'« at WIebIta FaHi aa acH-ond-clasa mall matter
Wichiu Falla Ttaaa, Nov, 24, 1»12

SOS SOS

The queatlon of whether IliHaaevelt 
or Wllaon haa carried CaMforiila^ha« 
not yet bebn decldeil. hut It bcKina to 
look like Wllaon wrlll bet 'It by a 
acrateb. ^

In aplte of the proieala of John 
Rrhrank that he la noFinad. there are
aort will not delay very Iona In local, 
who could work Mmaelf np to tpe |»olnt 
where be could think (or p minute that 
Rooaevel't atood any chance.of elec, 
tlon.—Judalna from the return«, mual 
have ahown» aoroe evidence of belnv 
unaound mentally.

Mr. Andrew Carneale haa aoivdd the 
Problem ot what to do with our ek- 
prealdent« by'propoaina tu put them 
on kla penakm roll al the rate of US,- 
AOO per «nimm. Thal o^ht to raute 
botb Mr. Reoaevelt and .Mr. Taft to 
amll«.

Tf ^IchHa Falla landa that third 
manufactory of alata produrla, It wllll 
meaa that other enlerpiiaea of that 
tboae of ua arho believe It. ,4ny man 
Ing bere. The little bornia atked la 
nothina when tt la taken Inlo ronald- 
erailon that the locativa of thla addl- 
ttonal enterprlee «III add 200 or .luo 
more men to the aiready tarar pay. 
rolU • •>

M all thè conareatmen In Trata hail 
their minda-«« thorooahly made up aa

le roñar' 
da.«« tni

Concreaaman Henry of thè Waro dla- 
trlct reaardiaa endoraemenia (or fed
erai offte«. il would reduce aaptranla 
to one In a hlll, and thereby save vrèrry 
and eipenae to thè ba:ance of the 
hungry gana

For about the one hundredth time, 
the Tlmea feela-ralled upon to aaain 
announce that it cannot accept con- 
tributlona unitau (|rcompanled by iht 
author's name. Jhae rerently It haa 
been forced to decline «aercral com 
atUDlcatloua that had merit to then 
-for the reason the writer had failed to 
make known hit nr her name

The rinrlnnatt Imiutrer la reeponal»at-
ble for the foHowjna' We're comlnr
Faiber Woodrow, a hundred ihouaand 
Btioaa; they've kept ua out of office for 
sixteen yean loo Iona: we re bunary 
and we're thirsty, but ipama you'll 
aupply; from meeaenaer to cabinet the 
beada will auerly fly; vqe've waited o 

-hear the Ida hum blow, and now we'll 
feaat .O'l plenty'and white others eol 
fhe c'aar. And n< wXfrom Maine to 
Tev-iv, ÿouH hear eur llatile cry—we're 
ecu Father Woodrow, we're com 
lllf fur our pte -,

HAIR ObODS AND TOILKT ARTI
CLES

tnuat he of gopd quality or they are 
Rot cheap at any prica. We have a 
Hn* that la strictly hlgh«rade and 
Buiy he dependeS «pon^ yet uw 'have 
laarked them at

^  , RemarhaWa Friead
ftManac we want yo« to raalite that 
Bll o«r goods are tlrat Bias la crery 
reapacL SatisfteS yaioaiara la our
freat advertlsMacnL '

9AHLD ROSE CREAM SFlCIALTYCa 
Mra. H. K. Sttlth. « g r .

S04 latUnaa Ava.'

lure. If tills is done, H mieht prevent 
a delay of-two years, and that ^ould 
mean areat disadvantage, t6 the prog, 
rest of the oily. In ithe oplplon of 
must of our leading cllixeiie, ftie-clly 
has done about all It ran In the way of 
making public Improvements under the 
present charter, and If j-ontemplated 
Improvements are to be made it will 
be neceaeary to secuae a new charter.

1 0 0 ,000  F ew er  B irths In
" F ra n ce  T han  T en  Y ea rs  A g oA •-

fly AtfHH U|(h|. I'rriji«. a
F̂ arit, Nor. 2S.t^Th<* birth rato of 4 .

m e m b e r  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

If Wlchrta Fatta wants a new char
ter, and the Times -is of the oplnkin 
that she doua. It la lime a draft of the 
proposed new charter he snhmitted to 
the people that they may vote on.lt be 
fore ibe meeting of the legbilature In 
January. It «HI be beat lo aiibmlt the 
•nataer'to a vote of the people befove 
thaa after tha meeting of the legisla-

.,Tba following la from.the Roanoke 
(Denton County) Enterprise: A farm, 
er carrying an express packgge from a 
mall order house waa accosted by a 
merchant who said: "Why didn't you 
buy that bill of goods front me? I 
could have saved you the express on 
them, besides you would ,have been 
patronising a home «lore." < The farm
er looked at the merchant for aminqte, 
and then he said: “ Why don't you pat-

Franca was luwer by lou.uno In Ikll 
thaii in IDDI. Ij^wig Klotx, minister 

flnance, anuoum-^ng Ibis turi lo the 
Oommiasion ou the t>o|m'.aMon at Ila 
Arsi seaalon, suld loUay In soundina 
a warniiig;

that the Iniematlpiial aold 78 per aent 
^  all the mowers distributed through 
out the United States IS a ./«Mi;.

‘'MllltarJ.,.lBferlorlty, economic In-

roniae your home paper and adurtlae? 
I reai^'lt and din’t know you u d  t)ilB
purtleular line.” It's a poor rule that 
won't work both ways.

feriorlty and the diminution of the 
power of ,France in the world will, 
sooner or later be thy Inevitable con
sequence of the sterility of the French 
nation.” . ' . , ,

In )!*07 and UH1, the m is te r  said 
the deaths actually lexceede^ birtbain 
France, creating a very kerioua aitua- 
tlon. ,

The prosecution rea^ lii l,he Record 
a number of cuntracta with- agents, 
and special instrtictlont vtUtch Mr. 
DrosvenOr aaicL Indicated the Interpa- 
tfonal managera were trying to create 
a monopoly in tba farm Implement 
buaiaeaa of the country.

Good Roada
It has been auggeated by the Young 

Men's Progreaalve 1x*Bgue that the 
yvdUxyeh lld.gyv ukehbt shrd cmfwy 
county employ an engineer to Inspect 
I he roada and find out wrhere the mud 
linlea and aagd'beda are and report 
same to the County commlaalonera 
This plan should be oonsldered by the 
tax payers of the oewaly. My ten days 
experience In offtre led me to be. 
Ileve llwt all of thesevbad plarea In 
the roads have been f o u ^  bat It takes

been Intuited by Big Kill Haywood,' 
shouted (lomiXifh. I)elegates left their 
teals and Ibév^rgeabt al arma re
moved the dlaliirbera. Haywood ran 
Into the at reel, followed-bj|^ «eversi 
delegates. He took refuge In a laun~ 
dry, and aomeone barred the doors. 
Bollcemen prevented further trouble 
which appeared terioua. ^

Barnet said Haywood had revived 
an old dlapute over the merita of the

Depend Wholly en Coffa«.
Coffae la tha great staple produced 

by tb« civilised Inhabitants of "LJ. 
berla, and most o f the plantera are 
totally dependent on IL When the 
market price of coffee is ao low that 
the yield will not pay the coat of 
labor an^, marketing and leave a mar
gin Bufliclent for the needs of tha 
planter, the plantntlona are neglected 
and. aa there la no other crop to fall' 
back on, a period of economlo deprea- 
alOB angues.

t

rival bodies to which they lielonged; 
Ik. til

time and money to remedy the treubl« 
J. P. ^C K SO N .

County Commlssitni^ Precinct No. 1.
A

FISTIC ENGOUNTER A T ,
A. F. OF L CONVENTp

that Ik. the Industrial. tVorkers of the 
World and the American Federation 
of,l.abor. He aald Haywood taunted 
hilit with the defeat of measurea 
llantes championed In the convention. 
Barnes said he Invited Haywood to 
the door of the co^entlon with the 
remark that he would bet him. Hay
wood retorted by calling Barnes a 
name and atrlking him.

Lack of Propar Courtasy.
There used to b« a time, not ao 

very long ago, when If on# borrowed 
anything from a book t<$ a shoe lace 
one was expected to return It prompt
ly and In good eonditlon. With .our 
younger set one may ronalder It a 
miracle If one geta anything back un
der all months It at all. "I forgot,” 
or **I Ipst It,” b«4 iim to be all the 
-apology'that many young glrla deem 
neceaaary-—exchange.

\

Haywood Chasod From Hall After he 
Exchanged Blows With J. 

Mahlen Barnes.

WANTED MONOPOLY OF 
IMaEMENT BUSINESS

Hr A««oiHatip4l Fra««
RoCheater, N. Y., Novr*3-7.—A Halle 

encounter between William D. Hay- 
wiKid. leader of the Induatrial Work
er« of the World, and J. Mahlon 
names, who waa National ranipalgn 
manager of the recent Soclallat cam, 
palgn, took place tonight In the lobby 
of the convention hall, while the Am
erican Federation ol Labor waa bold
ing Its Anal session.

Haywood and Raraea met )iis| out
side a door to the auditorium.. The

riarveater Trust Sought Control of all 
the Tools Used by the 

Farmars

door waa o|>en and Prealdent (foiliA
l»era saw Haywood alrika Harnes.

"'A delegate to Ibis convention has

II5- r,*-..
Chicago. Nov. 23.—Of the 121»,2:4 

bindera and headera aold In the I'nh- 
etl 8la(es In a single year. Ibe Inler- 
national Harvester Coiii|)«ny sold sC 
)>er rent, according to Hgurea Iniro 
dut''ed "by MBward P, I'.roavenor at 
the hearing today of the gpvemment'a 
dissolution suit agaliMit (he Interna' 
llonal Harverie Company..

Mr (iroavennr la assislant to AI-. 
tomey lieneral'WIckersham. He said

No Maltaaa Cau in Mafta.
Thera are a few of i|bo ao-catled 

Malleee terriers In Mall's, but they 
are not of pure blood, and the puppies 
which the street hawkers offer for 
sale to tonrista are more or lees mon
grel, with «  atretn of (be old breed. 
The Maltese, cat does not exist In
Maim; at Ifsat not one has been aeen 

■rtf ofkerif 'of the color called Maltese hi 
tM  Calted State«.

Maintenanee ef a Mierebe.
A country echool teacher was easb- 

Ing ber moathly fheck at thè hank. 
The teller apologized for thè flltby 
condltkm'af the bilia, aaylng. ” I hope 
jrml're not afrald of mlcrobes.”  "Not 
a bit o f It," thè achoolmarm replled. 
"l'm aure no mlcrobea couid Uva on 
my aalary.”—Lipplncott'a,

ColonnaToggei
W onderful Money-Saving Cl 

ces in Every Department 
Monday, Nov. 25th -

Through our tremenduous purchasing 
powers, we are in position to take advan
tage of many ready cash> rare oppoftuni- 
ties, as we controll seven stores, we have 
the advantage of buying at a greater 
bargain than the smaller concerns—  ' •

Fine Tailored Suits at- $1,4.50

$ 1 4 5 0Well made, periKt fitting Colonna Standard 
Suits taken from our high-prited lines, will 
go on sale Monday at . . . . . . .  .

These Suits are idl worth from $16.50 to $25.00

A* Coat Sale of Great Importance
T te  season’s p|t>pular styles, in nchly yimmed and fancy 
efrarts, as well as smart, tailored designs—Coats of the highest 
standard in quakty, style, fit and workmanship—
New lot has arrived, prices, $20 $16.50, $15, $12.50, $7.95

T w o Hundred Trimmed Hats
Tomorrow, wfc put on sale every hat in the house, numbering 
abotit two hundrisd. Many o f you who have delayed buying 
hats Bhoidd take this oppeitunitj aft^ SAVE from |3.50to $8.50/
o n  a  h a t — Rvaww h a ton a hat—Every hat in'thè hoiine at prices cut lo~ $3.95
piecea-^Sèe than we show |Jor $6.50, $5.50 and

Furs From $5.00 to $165.00
W e are showing a splendid Ibie of fun, in mink, o’poasum, fox, 
OMidtrat, Qiole skin, coon and sable; prices fhnfi 00
$5.00.a set to

Attention Cotton Farmers
W e are prepared to^gin your cotton^promptly. O ur equip
ment consists ofv teh gin stands, with both Murray and 
Continental cleaners. W e can gin dirty or boUy cotton 
and iurn out first-class samples. * >

W e treat our customers fairly ^

FARM ERS UNION QtN
Mississippi Street -  T . G A N T , Mgr. P h o n e '4 ^  ,

Anderson & Pattçrson
R E A L  E S T A T E  nnd IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S

100 Boxes
I

Choice Jonathan Apples
«

at, per box, $1.00 

Js E.i B on d i Q rocerles
Phone 15

r. .•>

».ti*'*
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''Ä jc you paying
. t

too m uch for your

Groceries
.'T-

if-so, gijve
us'a  trial ,

For the next few daya we offer 
the followlng pricea on Richelieu 
Everybody knowa the Richelieu 
quailty of pure food produ^ta.

30c Rich. 
2Bc Rich. 
36c R lr^ 
36c Rich:
for _____
S6c Rich. 
36c Rich 
15« Rich. 
40c Rich. 
I6c Rich 
16c Rich. 
26c Rich. 
16c Rich. 
40c Rich. 
16c Rich.

peaa ..................... 1«c '
IJma Beana . . . . .  20c 
Cherriea 4 tor . .  SI.10 
'd ife^  pineapple, 4

............................  Sl.1'1
Peachea 4 for . .  $1.10 
Apricot« 4 (or .S1.*0
Balmon .............
Raking Powder 30r

16c Rich.

Corn 2 for 
Okra, i  for .
r a i« u p .........
Ollvea 3 for 
pre«ervew ..

Balad drefaaing 2 for
. . . .  1.....................  Stic
Cataup 2 for . . . .  2Sc

29c 
. . .  29c 
. . .  20o 
. . .  2Sc 
. . Ï  19c

Our next Hat wil be on staple 
goods, auch aa Sugar, Coffee, 
polatoea, etc.

TREVATHAN BROS.
Phone 64

Lamps! 
Lamps!! 

Lamps ÜÎ
'Alt kinda for all purpoaca.. Sign 
IlffhflrilT erriea or multiple light
ing—4x1« Watt low voltage and 
lit Watta 110 « multiple alga 
lamp« Blwaya In «lock. If you 
need a lamp of any dearri|Rlon 
Call on ua for IL Wo can aap- 
ply you. Our prices aro right

Falls Electric 
Company

70S Elsbtli Streak '

C E M E N T  W O R K

I. Ha^RobertSv
a

General Contraolor
Walka, CnrMng, Staffa. CMi^aat 
Work. riooBB, FoeedsUeeiv 

Btiwat Crffsalngg

Jalaphofi« 604

i

.  MR

V

V '

1 s.
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♦  ♦  ♦  +  +  +  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  T90B OrrOKTONlTV 
■ar ba la «ha «aa^ ad'aalaMa 

al Ma Tlaaaa laaar. Thiaaa aaa 
■a«MM la WlakMa FaBa thaaa Bara l m e @ .

NKW rKorLK
Ara aaarlaa lala la#a araaf aa*.

■aata waal la raat haaaaa. aaaaa 
m a n  aa4 atterra aaal ta bay 
baaira. Ttea flra* atara Iteay Va la ab j 
la Iter aaa* a4 pava at ttea Salty

i*, +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
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Tha Motbani Club* of tba citr claar- 
ad $S0 from th«ir beneflt at the lordia 
M a rg i^  Tueaday, a abaro of the 
proceeds tor that cA-enlnc havio# beefn 
glyen them by .i»oaera Wren and 
Berry, the |»ropr:tt-)ra. The f  :ii waa 
ample for th" expenaea o( the Ucle- 
catea U» Houaton. i

The Mlaalonary Society of the 
First Preabyterlan chorcb. will meet 
with Mrs. Culbertsdn at 1010 Denver 
Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock.

There waa no seisslon of the Mu- 
sldaiis’ Club last week, owin« to oth
er attracUona. ,The next meeting will 

. be ^eld week aftei' next with Mrs. A. 
‘ b . Hnff.

The Five Hundred Club will meet 
with Mm. A. R. Duke Tueaday af
ternoon.

This week’s session'*et the Wednes
day Bridge Club wlU be with Mrs. 
Finer Avis. -

*1110 Idea o f the Travis Mothers' 
Club, In appointing a visiting commit
tee to enlist the new comers. Is a 
commendable one. Our city IE grow
ing much more rgpldly than many of 
us reaUse and tnW many strangers 
should be enrolled lK.the various ac- 
tlvlUea and made to fe^ that they are 
full fledged Wlehltans the very 
outset. 1

It Is worthy of note that\when a 
speaker at the Federated Cluba\meet 
Ing la Fort Worth said be coutdn 
what woman wanted with the bal 
he waa heartily applauded. BentImenI 
among Texan woroe nappears to be 
far from unanimous on the question 
of the ballot

The disadvantages at which married 
women am  plaeed by Texas laws aj^ 
lust b«tnf realised In tbe light of the 
pressot agltatloa. Net many of the 
ladles knew thst if they hnd money 
In the bank their buebnnds could go 
and dmw It out and spend It and not 
aay beana to them about It: probably 
aome of the huabande didn't kuOF 
thay had that privilege either.

The eUe of the audience which at-, 
tended the aymphony orcheetra con- 
Mri Thnreday evening could hardly 
be taken na Indication that there are 
many mnal^ lovers here, and yet 
there are prohebly. more than In any 
other community of Wichitn Falls' 
site In the State. Why'not more lib
eral patronage of such affairs? It was 
a treat.

Even a ioclety editor makes mis
takes sometimes; Isst week Tbe 
Times told of two meetings of the 
New Century Club, nt different places 
but Ignored tbs Unity Club completc-
ly-

Tbe Times begs to renew Its requeet 
tbnt. whenever podelble communlcS' 
tlons-Mtended for tbS society column 
be sent In or phoned In by Friday 
noon. At tbe very lateet by Friday 
night Otherwise. U Is difficult to 
glv^ theei proper nttentloa and It 
doea not do to get up a aociety col
umn buriedly. The eo-opemtion of 
every one who reads this page I 
earnestly requested.

Tbe Wotnan'e Mltelonary Society of 
tbe First Preebyterian Church will 
meet with Mrs. J. W. Culbertson. 1010 
Denvor avonne qt t o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon. 4

— a ... ^1=

Othello was resumed by the club and 
the club dtacussed tbe subject of “ Re
tribution as Meted Out to tbe I’ rlncl- 
psl FatricIpenU." Mrs. Demell was 
chairman, tbe folio« Ing subjects be
ing consldered:'’'Olsentimgled Xbreads 
of the Web in Which Isgo Secured 
His Victims,'; and “ Splrltunl Import 
of the Flay.” The lesson was ou Act 
IV. Scenes 3 and 'S. A salad course 
waa aerveU by the hoetess. Mre. 
Kemp was one of'the founders of the 
Unity Club and has been a leading 
member for many years. The' next 
meeting of the club will be held with 
Mrs. F. F. Langforil.
MRS. T,: W. ROBERTS HOSTESS

 ̂ TO FRIDAY MRIOOE CLUB./  . ___
The Friday Bridge Club met last 

week at the borne of Mm. T. W. Rob
erts where a number of tbe membere 
and several guests found pleasant en
tertainment with the cardb. The hos
tess served a aalad coume when the 
game# were Snisbed. Tboee present 
were: Membera, Mesdamee C. C.
Huff, .»Bacon, Frank Blnir, Bruce 
Smith, T. T. T.'-Reese and H. A. Al
len, MIsees Coota and Lncile
Sherrgd; Gueifts, Meadames Duke, R. 
K. Huff, Marchmhn of DelWs, Setter- 
white of Kenturky, Miss Cbambertaln 
and itiss Smith of Kentucky,

UNO ART CLUB MCETINQ
WITH MRS. S. T. THOMAS.

The Uno' Art Club me^ Thursday 
with Mrs. S. T. Thoross at 1313 
Rigbih street, the session being a very 
profitable one. The members brought 
their needle work, which gave them 
employment for some lime, after 

li the buaineas session was held, 
b o e t ^  served delicious refresh- 

menlq. Mm. 8. C. Vtti will be the 
next SMtess for ths club Those 
p resen t''^  umday wera Mesdames 
Jobs T a ^ r , Cbalmam Taylor. Far
rington. OaHm, B. C. Uttx and Mias 
Mao Neal. \  /

-  MRB,'-STANIFORTh  ENTERTAINS 
IN HONOR OF HER VISITOR.

t In honor of ber visitor, Miaa Hallie 
Wsbster of WsaUerford. Mm. M. 
W. Stnnlforth sntertainsd Wednesday 
sveniag wlth a “Bllppery Ann” party 
a larga numbor of yoting peopis, la- 
cluding •oyeral of tha yonnger mar 
risd eoupISB, balag In attendance. 
Elght tabloa of plkyam delved into 
tko mystariaa of “Sllppar Ann” àfter 
which tko kostaaa aerved a refresh' 
meni couns of charlotte russe, aand 
wlchaa and hot ehoeolats. Tboss pra*. 
cnt hicludnd MIasaa Cnrris KeR, 
Rslhor OortlhM, Vivlan Mntbis, Agnes 
Rald, Mabello Cloplon< Evelyn Cof- 
fleld, Pnnay Feck of Comicann. Quldn 
Rodarick of Coralcai^ Webstar of 
WeatUsrford, Jswal Kemp, Meaam 

• Smith. Oibaon. Priddy, Onrrison, SId 
Stnniforth. Wlllinm Hqlf. Bonner, Ita
mar Faln,'*oyd. Oauda Maer, Bhriver 
and Cullum: Maasm. and Mesdamea 

»Arthur Uuff, Newton Maer. OrvIUe 
Bullington, B,. W. Pyla and Parker.
UNITWCLUB MRETINO IS

H fLO AT J. A. KEMF HOME

'* Uaat waak's msaflag of thè Unity 
Club wEb hald at ths home of Mra, 
J. A. Ksmp, wbere an Interestlng ( 
gmm wna carriad ooL Tbe seaakwi 
bad sa added plaasura in Ihal ^ gare 
aavaral of tba Unity Tlub mèmbem 
thair flmt gltmpao of thè Interior pf 
thè magnlBcant Kemp dwalHng. only 
racantly complata|L' Tha Madjr of

the boardinc pIlIMNrtniteiÿ with their 
ralatlyea and the club served cream 
u d  eako In tbe dining raony. It being 
«•thoroughly succesaful affair ffn every 
particular. The departments Vf eldru- 
Uon and expression at the Academy 
are meeting wttb marked success this 
season, the pupils having made splen
did progrssa-

MR's . M.-*A. MARCÜS HOSTESS
AT FIVE HUNDRED PARTY.

Tbe home of Mm. M. A. Marcus 
was the scene of one of tbe week% 
most pleasant affalm last Wednesday 
afternoon, k large number of ladles 
gathering for a round of Five Hun
dred. Tbe bouae was decorated with 
olub flowers and presented an at
tractive appearance. Miss Reisenburg 
made high score, and the consolation 
wont tjj Mm. Stanlforth, both prixea 
being nrasaware novelties. The hos
tess aerved a salad course af.ter the 
games wens over. Those present iL 
eluded Mesdames Allen, Bacon. Cui-' 
Itnan. Brookins, Fltxi>atrlck. Hami^ 
ton, Stanlforth. Wade Walksr, Shep- 
pord, Zundilowits. IjOeb, Cdljler. Du
val, Duka, Montgomery, Darnell, Nor
ton. R ob e i^  Thorbum, I... F, Webb, 
Malone, B. Smith. P. Avis. T. B. 
Smith. Cravens. Griffin. Dinford. R. 
U Smith," Harrington. R. G.- Smith. 
Boulwarer Tonpy, M. Walker, F. Col
lier, B. Fllgo.^ Kahn. Uttle. Shirley,- 
Inge. Orth. D. J. White. Weeks. C. 
C. Huff, Lyncji. Wallace of .Dallas, 
fjowery of Dallas, Barry of Abilene. 
Jllsses Roderick of CÓmIoana, Cora 
Coona, Ethel I'Cobb, 'Chamberlain, 
DenL Relanaburg, Smith of Kentucky.

MRS. HARRIS ENTERTAINS
I ART LITERATURE CLUB.

the work. Parents' Day, tbe Wednes
day before Thankagiving. waa spocl- 
flsd as a day- to be observed ând the 
parents are all Invited to come and 
visit tbe school while tbe class work 
Is in progrsns. Tbe program for the 
next mgular meeting will b« baaed 
upon "School Needs" and Mra. L»tng-̂  
ford and Mra. James wlU lead ths 
dl8cusdlo«r- An--open ' season of the 
club was planned for the evening  ̂of 
December 8 and Mesdames Browning '̂ 
Jack Stearns and Jernlgnn were np- 
iwinted as. s comniittee to glvs per
sonal Invliatlona to the fathsaa and 
mothers and secure their a t^ d an ce  
oil that occasion.

ILU«
rjNQ

HAS
SESSION.

ALAMO MOTHERS CL 
AN JN-fEREST

A very Interesting session of ,ths 
Alamo Mothera Club was held Friday 
at the school, wttb Mesdames George 
Straus, George Keith, Miller and PbU- 
Itps as hostesses. After the devoUom 
alrexerclie. the club heard tbs’ re/port 
of; Mra. J. W. Lee w-bo represented 
ibe mothers clubs of the city at the 
Child Welfare Conference. Mra. Lee 
told of the deings of tbe meeting, 
dealing at length upon the agttntlon 
(or protection of the rights of married 
women In this Sfate and.«lso tonch- 
ing upon the suffrage quetslon.' A 
l>taao solo by Miss Waggoner waa s 
Jrery pleasing contribution to the 
■tub’s session. J~At. tbe conclusion of 
he business meeting ths hostessse 

aerved sandwiches and coffee, the 
seaslon ending amid a pleasant aoclal 
atmosphere, L- ,-r- *

THANK80IVINQ DANCE BY
ELKS’ LODGE THURSDAY.

on. The buainean^end of the meeting 
followed a* wrir as a frsis will offer
ing. The AW  was snjojred by ali; 
and was moat proOtably as wsl] 
as pleaMutiy spent. ' _  ' __ _

* * * * * * * *

♦   ̂ OF FERSOf^L INTEREST. *
>  \ 
' ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Miss Webster of ̂ Weatherford Is 
the guest of Mra. MbnUgue Stanl- 
gorth.

Mrs. J. M. Barclay vrao was the 
guest of her daughter. l(ra. T. W„ 
Roberts, ^turned last Sun^y to ber 
hoiiie In Qutbrie, Texas. \

Mra W. C. I.«wrey of DalUm, who 
tas been visiting her mother Mra.

f. \n

MRS. C. S. MOI 
HOSTESS TO

OOMERY
lEW

IB
CENTURY.

Last week's sOssloti o f the New 
Century Club was. at home of 
Mrs: "C. B. Montgomery, Nffhere the 
membera met to continue thVlr study 
of South American countrlesX The 
lesson for the afternoon waX. on 
Chile, with Mia. R. P. Watta as r l^ r- 
man and at its conclusion the host 
aerved a fruit and coffee course, mak 
ing It a' very pldhsanl meeting of thia 
organisation.

ST. CECILIA'S DAY OBSERVED
AT THE ACADEMY. 

Friday was St. CSrUls’s Day l»,Jhe 
Catholic calendar and the occasion 
wns observed at the Academy of Mary 
Immaculate by a program rendered by 
the ^L Cecilia Club, which la compos
ed of the music students of the insti
tution. Relatives and a number of 
friends of the Academy gathered In 
the hall at 3: SO In the afternoon and 
enjoyed the program to the utmost. 
Ths haU waa darkened and the shad
ed lights showed to good advantage 
the decorations which ware In -4he 
club colors, gold and whits, with 
chrysanthemums, tbe scheme being 
carried out even on. the floor. In 
spite of the fact that many of the 
pupils were suffering from colds the 
affair waa thoroughly aucres•^ll and 
was a source of much enjoyment to 
those who attended, who were hearty 
Iq their praise of the Academy’s mu
sic work. The following program wns 
carrisd out: • . {

St. Cecil In's Hymn—Music tlass 
Witch's Frolic—Miss .Fannie WII- 

Ramson.
Ths H o m 11 e s t Cat—Mipa Anita 

Monro«.. k
The Ixmely Snowdrop—'Mlnta Mu- 

slcfana .
1.« Grace— Misses U R. Anieraon. 

A. Monroe. R. Caraan. M. Moran.
A Thanksgiving Dinner—Misa Res

ale Watson-
Rvenlng Hymn—Vocal Clkgg^ /  
Spinning Song—Mias P. Leach.'
He Knows the Way—Miss Fannie 

Wlllismson. I* '
VIcila Obligato—Master C. t a -  

mert. ■
What Came' to iFijJes Hand—Miss 

R. Jackson.
TonrbllMn-Miss O. Haler.
What the Janitor Heard—Mia« M. 

D. Hightower, /
La CxarinP—lillaaes <1. Cramer. A. 

R. Tartirough. G. Anderson. M. Bur
nett.

Those Songs My Mother Used to 
Sing—Music Class.  ̂*
. Accon'Dnnlsfs—Miss« F. I.««ch

and rt. Haler, j
Among the numbers "The Ixpiely 

Bfl^wdrop“ by the minims wna edp«» 
tally pretty and tbe readings by Mlangs 
Wntata and INgblower wefe among 
tbe hiimorous fentnree. being'sa Ainny 
na MfsB Jackson's reading wna sad, Af
ter tb« p fo frn a  had hens «onpleted

The Art Literature Olub met last 
7'ueeday with Mre- Harr la. The roll 
call was answered current
svsnto. The club wna highly enter
tained with an Intercsttng paper on 
Burbank, written by Mrs. Blanken
ship. When the business M the meet
ing was flnished, dainty iwfreahments 
were served by the boaieea, Ssatated 
by her daughter. Miss Pauline and 
Miss Hinckley.; Those prenrnt were 
Mcedamea vSnRih, GebharL Kerr, 
Smith, |̂ean. Ward, Harria, Misses 
Bell and Kerr. The club will meet 
with Jli*- Kerr next Tuesday. " .

SOCIAL THIRTY CLUB
HOLDS MEETING FRIDAY.

The Soctal 30 ¿lub met at Mr and
Mra.
eaPhlenghlng and all bad a very eoclahle 
time. A program was rendered na 
followa: J

Quartette By Mtaees Mary Bach
man, Anifx Collina. Ullté Sbaufer 
and Ollen Jlenchuam.

Solo by Kart Eugene Reauebam. 
Story by Mr. O'Hara.
Plano solo 'by Mies Mildred Van- 

voy.
Song by Mleaea Vira Hinckley.

V Cornet ^ l o  i>y Homer Crawford. 
'.Recitation by Miss Kdwarda.

e following membera were pres
ent ¡"SMIssea Geòrgie O'Hara. Mildred 
VsnvoK. Gertrude Fisher. Clara Sheen. 
Susie Fnqeler, Mary Bnauchau.* Ellen 
BeauchamXjIlie Shaufer. Delta Hinck
ley, Vera Hlhckley, Anna Collins and 
Pauline Me«rsVv Messrs. Karl Beafham, 
Tom Taylor, ibg Meat. A. Taylor. 
M a^ McGttaley, '■- Homer Crawford. 
Henry Davis,
Staples.
Uriel Griggs

lavis. ElgiP. Vsnvby. Frank 
Roy Taylor,^"William Skeea, 

rigga and Powd)i|‘ McKs«.

ITESS
THORSC
rained a

MRS. W. S. JONES HQS 
TO HER FRIENDS TH

Mra. W. B. Jones entetrained'h few 
intimate (rienda Thursday after^hon 
from 3 to S o'clock at her home, 2307 
Ninth street In honor of her mother, 
Mrs. Francis, who Is visiting ber 
from Sherman. Every one hnd their 
needle "«-ork and spent an hour or so 
very pleasantly making Chriatmaa 
presents. Dainty refreshments were 
served after which each one wished 
that Mrs. Francis’ would vtalt Wichita 
Falls again-in tbe near future and 
went to their homea declaring Mrs. 
Jones to be a charpilng bosieas. Those 
present were Mesdamea E. O. Hill. 
J. C. Bradshaw,-  ̂C. K. Ressey, Max
well. Davit. Fri berg. FYnncta, N i^  
and Mtasea Geòrgie Maxwell and 
MadUina. Hill.

TUESOAV-BRIDGE CLUB AT 
^H O M E OF MRS. W. B. SHEFFERO

Mrs. W. B. Shepperd entertained 
the members at tbe Tuesday Bridge 
Club and several guests last 
three t^ le «  of players being pres
ent. Mlie Smith of Kentucky secur
ed the afternoon's fayor, à " band 
embroidered towel. ‘ A aalad cooree 
was a hefresMng feature This weeks 
meeting of tbe club will Ife with Mrs. 
W. M. McGregor nt 1(10 Tenth streeL 
'fltoes present Tuesday were Mes
dames Duke. Maer. Jones. Hampton 
Mike ^alker. Little, Satterwhite « f 
Kentucky., Bacon. Marrhmnn of Dnl- 
tae. Wad» Walker, McGregor, Mies 
Smith of Kentncky.

TRAVIÜ SCH60L*M0THERB
AND TEACHERS MEETINa

The Travia Mothera end Teachers 
Chf^ met Thursday afternoon. As 
maiiy new families hare recently 
moved Intp the ward, it wns decided 
that a vIsRIag committee shonld be 
nppoinied to see ne many of them an 
POMible an invite th M  to >>la la

Among the social feature# of 
Thanksgiving observance In this city 
will be tbe ball by the local lodge of 
Elks at their quarters next Thursday 
evening. Plane are being made for a 
very enjoyable affair, which will 
doubtleas add to the lustre -o f the 
fame wblch'*thta organltaMon has at
tained In Re entertainments. A large 
crowd la expected to attend.

E^BYTERIAN “ KIRME88'*
IS QUITE SUCCESSFUL

B ^ S

gardlng the general’g t ^  work going the week to make ber home In Dumas,

R  P. Webb sud slster, Mrs. >D. J. 
White, rsiunied tas|l kwesk , to\ ber 
home. ’ ■- I *

Misa Paney Peck of Corelcan^ wl̂ o 
la thè guest of Mra Krahk CuSInaé. 
rislted friends in Eleetrff duSng tho 
Veek. I \

Miss Marguerite MInirr. who has 
been vtaltlng'Mra. T. W. ^toberts. left 
i«cenUJ:.-t«urlslt friends at Austin. 

Miss katita Matheny left earIJ In

vi T

Arkansas. „  -, -
Mra. 'A. M. Freeman has returned 

to her boaie'~ln Parle, afte» a vtalt 
to her sister, Mrs. 'H.Jm Inirkum 

Mrs. .1 I. ^Iiiwnsenjl vts|»ed rela
tives at during ths week

Mr. and Mrs. W W Robertson are 
now In Kentucky on an extended rteit 
to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rountree and 
family visited at PetroRa during the 
week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Lswis Campbell re
turned early In the week from their 
wedding trip. , '

Mra W T Boone of lAiblmck visiteo 
her son. County Attorney Dnn Boone, 
during ntat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Payne left tor 
California Tuesday to: make their 
home In that Stats.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor has returned 
from a visit to Vernon (rienda. ‘ 

Mra. B. V.'. Parks has relumsd to 
ber boms In Fort Worth after -a vtalt 
lu relatives here, .

■Mrs. E. P. Greenwood has returned 
frqm Houaton. where she was a guest 
at the annualfcarnival and where she 
ajtonded tbe reception given by Mra. 
0 .\b . Colqullt.

Mril.'Tr’ iH yord returned Wednes-
I 'll...............  ]n

day from a trip to Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. l.ane or Clar

endon, were tbe guests of relattaes 
here last week, while e.. .'■c'..:c .o ¿„it 
Antonio for an extended visit.

MYs. C. E. Young visited In Byers'  
last week. 1

Mra. H. M. Snoddy Jias as her guest 
ahr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jantes’ T. 
Drake of Bowling Green, Ky,

Mrs. Annie Miller has returned, in 
her home In Fort Worth, after a visit 
with the (aiiitl|:j of ber neidii*«, A.
B. Huff. I ________

Mrs. Z. A Jeter left last week for 
. S l B M l t o r t l  a l i i i f i ' ^ r  t l i .  l i » T c i n ' : i l  » 1 - 
ready gone to make their botiie.

Mlea Marie Jeffries has returned 
to her btinie In New Mexico, after a 
stay with her aunt, Mra. I*. J. Dono
van. '

Mra. \̂ ’ H DRRard of Godley Is Ibe 
guest of ber son, W, L  DIRIard. 413 
l,«mar. -  - -

Mrs. W. F Turner has as her guest* 
her mother, Mre. A. CL Swinburne of 
Vernon. '

Mra. PC  'Maiicle and children visit
ed friends In Fort Worth last week.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. M!cDonald are 
vtalling Mr. and Mrs: J.C Straus. Mr.

(Continued on Pag# Swven)
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Ond of tbe moat eucressful ebun'h 
heneflta given here in some lime was 
the '.'Klnneas'' given by tbe ladles of 
the First Presbyterian Church Fri
day and Saturday of tbe past week 
In the basement of the Kemp and 
Kell building. There were a number 
of booths where one might buy- any
thing from a cup of tea to a com
forter, and meals were aerved Friday 
evening, yesterday noon and last 
night. Tbe dol land hankerchlef booth 
waa in charge of Miss Lola Bell, Mlaa 
Katherine Wllaon, Mra. Burnside and 
Mrs. Sbirtay. MYs. Ed Howard and 
Mra. L. M. Boyd managed the apron 
booth, wMie the mueeum where a 
number of rurtoe were displayed waa 
under the rare of Maadamee Kemp, 
Kell, Whitney, Harrington and Blank
enship. There was a "Wonder weR" 
where you put a dime In the bucket 
and pulled up anything from a lurid 
necktie to a tin horn; this was In 
charge of Mesdames Whitney, Dowall 
and Utts. The randy booth wna in 
the center pf 'the room where Mee- 
dames D. J. White and Kleber White 
and Miss Icie White dispensed sweet 
things. The chocolate booth was In 
charge of Mesdames Jsese Dolman 
and Mra. H. A. Waller, sarh dressed 
to represent tbe Dutch msid used by 
tbs Baker's Chocolato nianufactnrers 
as an advertising design, and that 
brand of chocolate was ■’ervsd. The 
tea booth was a Japanese bower and 
Japanese waitresses dispensed tbs re
freshments; they ilere Mesdames 
Orr, McNeil and Harrington nnS 
Miasen Burnside nnd Audrey Rob
erts. Mra. Menrs and Mfn. Culbert
son were in charge of the fnney work 
depnrtmenL while n tafge fllimber of 
tbe tadlee; assisted In serving the 
mente, which found liberal patronage. 
Tbe “ KIrmees” waa a ooapleia suc- 
rees flnanctally and the Indien feel 
proud of their work. I ¿

ORDER OF EASTSRN STAR
HAS ENJOYABLK s e s s i o n .

— . —  I
The Order of thh Mastem Star. No. 

387. hold its regular meetlaf; Tuesday 
night and, after the bnelnena meeting 
retresbmekiU were aerved nnd aeverni 
tnika Were made on the nubjeoL "Good 
of the Order.” There were a number 
o f vlsltora from the Iowa Paik chap
ter present Three new membera 
were added to the rolta.

ALL.OAY MISsiON MCETINQ
A T  TI|4C FIR ST M .^ C H U R C H .

On what waa deotgnated as Home 
Mtaatoa day, the ladles of the-Hooae 
Mtaaloaary Society met Thursday la 
the parlora of the First M. B. Church 
for an all day sesaloB. The moralBff 
session vraa led by Stater Hall." Sev
eral Intoreating papers' ware' read 
telling of the gnmt work going o «  la 
the mouatalne aad wadtera^ coaat 
amongat the foreigkera. a general 
dlamaslon of the work followiag. 
Tbe nieeting waa then adjourned for 
a aoc^l hour, during which time a 
g la d ly  perpared lunch waa spread. 
During this hour a ap^tal program 
of music eras rendered. Th« after
noon devotional service waa led by 
Mrs. Flemming. Mar« lepers were 
read, all o f which were 4»lendld aad 
aaother gsaaral dibcaaaloa foUawsd is- L '.  ^  . .  T V

* 'V  J  '

- ’ f , ” - _

Thanksgiving Suggests 
Evening Costumes
*■ 1 " . I • • • '

Ybi|i should  see the beautifu l even in g gow n s w e  
^re ^show ing this w eek« in chiffon« m essaline and  
C harm euse cloth , in all n ew  shades, in values up to

$40.00

u/y

.V

/
- Ì

\

r  ' ' -  ^
N e w  A rriv a ls  ^

in T a ilo red
Suits, C oats
and Street

D resses

, Each garment in our 
immense stock em- 
bodies style. • w ork- 

' manship and finish.

Look at them for 
fabne, for linintf, ^or 
dccign. for fit |nd for 
value, and the more

-:r,.. ' I
your inspect, the more 
you will like thtoi.

A  Sale o f W a is ts  at 98c *' N
More th a n  two hundred waists, in white lawn, nicely trimmed with lace 
—also tailored waists io linen, values up to $3.00: thia week . . . . . . .  9Bo

Lots of new things, and wonderful values.
.. « all depaftments for Thanksgiving shoppers

S tore C losed  'all D a y  T h u rsd a y  c
-y.

T 2 5 ^ 7 2 7  I n d ia n a
K A H N E S

( f -
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The Fancy Ear'll R o b e ' Blankets
Are here in many beautil'ul color comhinatlona and pretty 
novel pnttbrns. Just the tihing to irive him Christman. 
Specially priced.................. ................  S i , 8®. $ 2  85i $ 3  4 6

î \

T he V e i^  Beautiful Baby Blankets-
Are here in the delicate shadea of pink, blue, hello tan,' 
with the dog, cat and chicken pictures woven In. TTiey 
please the babies. Economically priced.

" A

A  Big Special Mid-Season Purchase of 800 Pair§ of FinjC Blapkets 
380 Cbniforts, 250 Ladies’ Coats, N ow  on Sale at Bargain Prices

O U R resident New York buyer, in a recent tour o f  the principal manufacturing districts 
o f  the east, was successful in landing some big deals in bed coverings and wom en’s ‘

y ) !

t .

Real Sheet Values

Good mu.HUn seamed sheets, size 
72x90 inches sj>ecÌHl Avalúes 4 6 c

Standard riiusitn seamless sheets 
size 72x90 inches special at 6 6 c

Standard muslin .seamlei'.s sheets 
size 81x90 inches special at 7 6 c

Seamless sheets made of high 
p-rarfe muslin, size &lx9w inches, 
special at ' 86c

Extra s’ ’.c s.aml'ss shet.s 90x99 
inches, I. ;id t of standard niujhn, 
special at

• outer garments from the manufacturer s surplus stock sales at a big discount o ff the regular 
market valpes, embracing 800 pairs o f  cotton, wool-mixt and all-wool blankets; 380 cretone, 
silkaline and sateen cotton filled comforts; 3 ^  ladies’ coats, in the season’s styles. A  spot 
cash offers far under-the-market value, dòsso the deals and^plabes us în^a position to sup- 

. ply your wants in these special liiScs at prices that afford substantial savings. It’s a money- 
saving opportunity that edmes in ibe nick o f time, as real winter weather is just around 
the corner and quick action is necessary lo 'gel “ under cover.” It’s worth your while to see 4 
the elaborate olanket display in our three big show windows with price tickets attached, in
dicating not only sterling values, but also notable bargains. It’s the*handiwork o f an artist, 
backed up with thegood^and a picture that’ s truly worth seeing. Such a blanket display 
was never before seen in northwest Texas. Then step into the stdre and* examine the 
qualities,' thp fine downy textures, and note the generous sizes— you’ll appreciate the oppor-. 
tunity and lay in your wiiiter supply. R ea d W  down the page artd note the red bargains.

Linen T able Clofhs

Mercerized. damaHk table cloth, 
size-10-4 in l^ u tifu l floral pat
terns, good values........... . f  1 2 6

Beautiful mercerized damaak ta
ble« cloths, 10-4 size, rich ^pat
terns, with a rich satin finish, 
priced special at ............  $ 1  9 6

Fine satin damask line table 
cloths in beautful pansy patterns 
pize 70x90, special each $ 2  6 0

Rich satin damask linen table 
-cloths in pcetty F}pur de lac 
patterns, size 70x90, specal^val- 
ues a t ...................................^$2 5 0

r-  *■

Thankçgmng Offeilerings in Bed Spreads
White w'&chet bed spreids, size ¡Fine siiiii. bed spread.s in Mar- 

- 72xl^Mvorth 51.25, bat marked seille pattern, size 76x88. A spe- 
spysfialxat 9 S c 'c ia l Hhr-.Mim nt . .  $ 2  2 6

yWhite bpchet bed spreads size Lxtri. ¡.-ick', 81x90 inch white bed 
72x86, $1.50, but marked j spread scalloped edge with cut
special at ^  ........ $ 1 .2 5  corners, «pecial at $ 3  6 0
White lK*d spreads, in prijtty flor
al patterns, size’ 76x86 inches,
special value at .....  $1 6 0
\Vhite l>ed spread^large size 78x 
88 inches, floral cen'ter with dia
mond border, speciar\.. $1  7 6  
White l>ed spreads, scalloped 
edge with cut corners, pretty 
patterns, special a t .... .......$ 1 9 8

Large .satin bod spreads 78x90 
inche.H 4n beautiful floral pat
terns, special value . ^  6 0
Beuutifi ' satin spreads in rich 
Marsicll patterns, extra size 80x 
90 ind i -, special at $ 3  9 5  
Handsoii e satin spreads in beau
tiful f l o ^  patterns j ’̂ith neat 
border, s i^  82x90, special $ 4  9 5

H

A  Specii^l Purchase o f 
350L4tdies’ and Misses’ 
Coats on Sale at Special 
P ric^ . See the Values
A bif special mid-season purchase of 
360 ladies’ and misses’ coats at 20 tier 

cent to 25 per cent undet market price 
arrived this week and are now on sale ‘ 
at bargain prices. This purchase em

braces many popular and new models 
in the grey, blue, tan and brown man

nish mixtures, so much in demand, al

so handsome sealette coats, with both 

black and fancy colored lining. E v^y  
coat in the lot is marked at abou/ 20 

per cent less than vahie.'

The manish cloth coats fit $6, $7.50, 
$9, $12.60 a n d ..........................$ 1 5  0 0

The elgant sealettecofits at $16, $18, 
$20, $25, a n d .............. ........  $ 2 7  6 0

The popular black caracal coats, .spê  
dally priced at ....................I ..., $l8 6 0

Big Blanket Bargains
Cotton blanket^ in irrey, tan and white, regular size, worth $1.25, 
but we marked them ...........................................  ...............  9 8 c

Cotton blanket in grey, tan*and white, full size, worth $2,00,
but we marked them ........;; ,.i^, .7:^::.“ .... ...............................  $ 1 6 0

- -  -  i ,
Cotton blankets in grey, tan and white, full size, worth $2.50, but 
Ce marked the; i ...................  .......... a ....................  $1 9 6

Heavy cotton idunkets in grey, tan and white, full size worth 
$2.75, but we n.arked them .. .................................... .............  $ 2  19

Fine plaid blankets in biue and tan combinations, size 70x8(1
$ 2  9 6.'avii:incites, worth $.3.50, we'marked them ..

Extra lar^e fancy plaid blankets, many colors, 72x84 inche!Bî  
worth $4.00, wo marked them ..î ........... . ..................................$3  66

Fancy plaid all wool blankets, large sizel̂  worth $7.00, we marked 
theip ......... ..........................  ....... .............. $ 5  9 5

Fine white all wool blankets, size 70x8^ inches, worth $7.00, w^ _ 
marked tljem .'....................  .................................  ............7" $ 5  9 6

Extra fine ail wool while blankets, extra .siz¿ worth $8.60, we 
marked them ......................................... .. ........................ .. $6 9 5

Some Real Comfort Bargains
The heavy Cretone comforts in regular size.s substantially made, 
special values ............h........................................... ......... ......... 96o

Heavy Cretone reversible comforts ,regular sizes, good $1.50 vai-

Special Values in Thanksgiving Linens
.58 inch table damask in many 72 inch bleach table linens in
neat patterns, extraordinary yal 
L|es at ft yard .1.  2 3c

00 inch bletichcd table damask in 
a variety of pretty patterns, sne- 

'cial value a yard . . 33o

64 irÂ’li bleached table linen in 
prêt y floral patterns worth G5c 
marked at a yard 4 8c

70 inch bleached atble linen in a 
variety of attractive designs, 

.best 75c -.alues, marked at 6 9e

many pretty patterns, special 
bargain at a yard .......76o

4

72 inch fine bleached table, lin
en, beautiful patterns, good $1.25 
values, marked special at. 98o

'I .
72 inch fine satin damask table 
linen beautiful patterns, v.alucs 
$1.50, marked special $1 2 6

72 inch fine satin damask table 
linen many fascinating patterns 
special values a yard $  1 5 0

) I

ues,"we marked them . $ 1  2 6......................X' ........................

Heavy silkaKne lyversiblc comfort, cotton filled, full sizes, gtxxl 
$L85 value marked ..................................................  $1 50

Good Cretone reversible comforts, cotton filled, full size, goo. 
$2.00 values, marked >............... ....................................  I l  c.-,

F'inc silkaline cotton filed, reversible comforts, full size, good 
$2.75 values, marked ............. .............. .............  ...........  ̂ $ 2  3 5

Fine heavy sateen reversible comforts, full size, cotton ¡filled, best 
$3.00 values, marked j......... ............r.'.............  ................  $ 2  5 0

’ ' ■ _ " i
Fine sBtaen fèvajnsible comforts, full size, soft layer cotton filled, 
best $4,00 values, marked ...... .................... .......................... $3 46

— - n ---------------------------------------- ^  -------------------------------1 _

Special ToweV Values for Thanksgiving
Bleached Turkish bath towels, size 14x32 inches, extra values,
each .......* . . . . .  • 10 c
Bleached Turkish bath towels, size 18x34 inches, special value.s, 
each .. 1 *V^P
Bleached Turkish bath towels, size 18x88 inches, best values, 16c  
Bleached Turkish bath towels, size 20x44 inches, best values, ex-

jtra  vaule< at ....... _ 20c
'^Bleached Turkish bath towels, size 22x45 Inchfi« size,'l)cst

value at . —  « ........................  25o
Bleached Turkish Bath towels, size" 25x45 inches, extra Inrge,
double warp at ............... —  46o
Linen fini.sh Huck towels size 16x-30 inches, best )>ossib!e values
at, each - -  . '- .........................  -  T'/iC
Linen finish Huck towels, size 18x.3Q Inches, just right for room
ing houses, each . .. ................*............. lOo
Linen finish Huck towels, size 18x42 inches, extra large, best 15c
values, marked at .................... 1 2 t/ic
Fine Union linen damask tow-els, sizes 20x38, scalloped ends, spe
cial vales at each ........................ ................................ .......... - , .... 3 6 c

Fine Napkins for Thanksgiving Dinner
JFine mercerized napkins hemmed ready for use, size 18x18, ppe- 

■ cial values, the dozen .. ,9 6 c
Beautiful mercerized linen napkins, size ’20x20, hemmed read)’ for
use, special values, a dozen ..........  — .......;j ..........  $1 6 0
Bure linen napkins in many pretty patterns, size 21x21 inches,
special a dozen ................ .. .......— ............ $ 1 86
Fins pure line napkins, size 22x22 inches, neat and show patterns,
special value, a dozen ........................... . .......  $2 86
Extra large fine pure linen napkins, size 24x24 inches, pretly de-

. signs, special a dozen .;.......i ...................- ....................  $8 86
Beautiful satin damask pure linen napkins, size 22x22 inches, 
special value a dozen........ .........i .....  ...............  $ 4  0 0  and $ 3  6 0

•4 i
i ■

s
Texas-Oklahoma .Notes

Two sttschN of a ramival rompanz 
Ich roc^ntlz exhibited at AMmor*« 

ira bald tharr on rharzaa of Tiolatlns 
ba wbita aUTc art. It la rbantad that 

tbay brouzbt two youn^ slrl* oni? 
14 nsd Iba otlirr 16 from I’urcall to 
Ardmora forrltnmoral itiirpoaoa..

- Tbe Elacira Newa aaya tha Trades 
asd Balea Day at that place ' tat Mon
day waa a Splendid aiirraaa. A Jt* 
tnra of tbe day the Dallas 8ym. 
phony Orchestra.

Bhennan baa .^ontrartad. witb tha 
Craaotsd W.ooil Clock l*arlnz Com
pany which laid tha paying In Wirhiu 
FaUa for iiarlnt to the aipouat of 
ISI.MO.

Tbo new boma of thb Oklahoma 
Stata Baak at Frederick Is ready for 
vecapaaey. It is said to ba one of

the hsadscmiast bank buildings tu 
Roulkwaatern Oklahoma. '''

Pafinlia -will 4pon hava a “ white 
way.” Arransemeota ara bainz iitadn 
for tbe Installation ot fourteen’ zsa 
lamiia. The North Texas Qaa ron|t- 
pany has azreed to fumlah free gaa 
for elftht. of these lampa. |

Supporterà of the Paris she for t)ib 
county seat of Cotton county who weri! 
defeated ^  Walters In the recent 
alecllon dill <»|tr» Fraud and brib
ery are charted. Ibe case' will be 
taken to the Okla'sraia auprena court.

A kaffir corn special la tourint ibe 
Rock island linea In Oklaboma. The 
Oklahoma Stata Atrtcnltural Dapart 
m«nt la co-oparaOng witb tha railroad 
company In tba canpnitn to aaoour- 
■se tha fnrsMra to miao more hnffir 
corn.

Bowie has entared Into tha 1 nii|| il 
to aeciire the State Odd Fellows ¥6d; 
owa and oibkfna Home. Rrownwood. 
Bonham, and Comanche are the other 
towns being considered. The support 
of WIebitn FalU will be asked by Ibe 
Bowie peo|)le. ' '

The Vernon Record roimrts Ibe new 
wheat crop mnkint n Kogid start The 
ncrease Is said to be larger than usual 
and tba paaiurnga is expellent.

SU R K B U SN ITT NOTES,

(From tha Star)
J. 0. Oriffin and family arrived 

from Boonsvlll«. Ark.', Saturday 4Ó 
make Burkburnatt their future home.. 
They formerly resided bara, bol mWv- 
ad away aliout a yank ago, Thtkr 
many frisada Srd glatf’ in tea them 
again rltltana of our little town.

On Wednesday afternoon, Rdby, tbe 
Ifttla 4-yearo>ld daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q.W. W’ lgham. while playing 
about tbo family reaMaace, fall áM 
■uatalnad a fracture 6f reck of Q|r

» y

boiiea of tha left aite between tbe 
wrist' and elbow. Dr. McOebre at- 
tendrd the Uttlg girl and she la get
ting along nicely. ’

Î rn Schwegler and R. W. Ram
ming want to Dallas ^turday return
ing Sunday morning .«In Mr.^BchWag- 
ler*s new flye paaaAbger Bnick car. 
They left Dallas at about midnight 
Saturday night and reached here at 
1 ( oVhM’k Sunday morning, having 

'tiopred for- aotue time nt F i^  
Wbrth and Henrlettb- 'The new car 
Is a ISIl model and Is s  beauty. Mr. 
Scdweglar aayt be haa been Joshed 
about "Old Maud” (hid old car) -long 
enough and that A be challengre all 
romara now to show up a tSater trav
eling. more s'^llah or ^ tter  behaved 
cm*.'

J. D. Strange bga moved back to 
hla rodldence In the aouth paQ of 
town, W. W. Vilen moving into the 
bouea formerly occuplad hv hita and 
3. O. Oriffin and family oernpytng 
their bomb where Mr. Vitw rreided 
during the past, m r ,

TTIll 9F îkb and family reiunied

from Wichita Falls, where they have 
been residing for dome time fWagaln 
take ut> residence In Burkburnetl. Mr.- 
Bryan held the. position of dejinty 
constable under Tom PIckMt at the 
Falls and It la understood will serva 
in Ibe rapacity *of deputy theiiff 
here. ^

,!■ '■« ■ ■ .I.W.
Thornoerry Itama. '

The people of thia commanlty have 
made good use.of the pretty whether 
that wa have lieen haviag for the past 
twp or three aeehs and moat of them 
are Judt about through picking ebt- 
ton.

The man that are worklag on tha 
well at thia place will finish pulling 
tha raaliig ihiS' we^k Thera Is some 
talkj of drilling tor shallow oil -»la 
Iba 4tb feat aaad,which ahowed some 
ladIcmtkMm of oil at that d ^ h '.

D. E. Bantlay flnishad painting bis 
dwalllng WedSbaday and It Improyas 
tbe looks of hla place very much.’ 

Huaton and F l^ d  Pbaiiaa made • 
tr i^ lo  Wichita Fblla Wednentlay and 
sbld tkell- laama,

N. C. Hhariaa purehaaad a three 
Toom bouse slid two Ibta In Hurkbur- 

■j nett Thursday and his grand-son will 
move to thar^tlaed agd engage in the 

• haiillng buatnesf.
J Sam Neely, one of our best.citlsena 
I trill move to Wichita Falia and en

gage In the dairy business this year. 
We will loee j i  irne aed tried neigh
bor, but W'Ichlla FaHa will gain a 
ktyal and law abiding i-ttlsen..

There are more nlmrnds ardiind Iho 
little village of Thornberry than any 
plape that we Ipotf of.

the W 0  W lodge at thia ÿla 
w ^  give a auppar at their hall Sat
urday nlght.
..Mr. Buaaell, one bf our beat fann- 

arsf will more to Wtebtta Falls In 
the 4aar future and angagd In thé 
dray buflnaas. Wichita ta getting 
quite a (aw of o«tr beat farmara oa V -  
count m their good »ahool facIlWm.

 ̂ » MuH Itama. — j,
0 Her.., ffiotfika of Iowa IHirlt. preach
ed here $ubday inatéád of thé- Sad

Sunday, hla regular appointment. ^
J. T. Daggett of Archer City, la 

looking after buMneas Intereats bore 
this week.'

Misses Alpha Edgtn and Mamla 
Johnson and Messrs. Chnriea Gant.' 
and Karl Johnson were the guests ofylïy«Mr. and Mrs. George Gant Sundi

Misa Rilen Shelton, teacher of lAb- 
school vlalted Ibe Miss Gant 

Saturday and Sunday. v.
im Spinwn la at hpma again after 

a three wedita sojourn at Luke Wil
son. . 1

A. J. Rvana made a businosa trip 
td Fort Worth this weak. *

Gian Wllaon of I.uko Wllaon, wee 
n buaineaa visitor bare Wadneaday.

Mr. and ttre. J. A. Faulkner of 
Ballarla, vMted friande kere Satur
day and Sunday. ‘

K. R. flimmoni ha« been traaenct- 
lag husineea nt Otaeg thia weak.

Y - .

( .
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BIG DAMAGE FROM 
SMDKEiMOWATER
F in e  ON INDIANA AVE. «ATUR. 

DAY MORNINQ C A U M S LOSE 
OF A tO U T | 1f .000.U0

» X

THREE STORES DAMAO^
Sharrod and Camdany and E. 8. Mar> 

~ ria and Company Suatain 
Neavloat Loaaaa

' Kire earty t^atiirday inorulnK-a’aua* 
rd dumavo of more thau Ufteeii liioiia- 
pud dallara fo fhe ■riM-ery atoi'ka of 

. IL 'C.| Ilardy and Sbdrrud. a Coiu- 
imny, ibe drua aforé of K H Nurrla A 
('.ornpany. ilbe'olfkre of.Ur. A% L. lairte 
and the rollon ufllre uf'i. K. Coodman 
A Company. The atur^A whirl) auf- 
f«rod loaaea am on the tirai floor of 

<lhe ^'bite hulldiuK on Indiuim ave
nue. The ollirea urn on llie arroni) 
lldor of ihiiji^ine huildliu:. Compara- 
llri>ly utile dhinape waa done. dlrerl- 
ly by the flamea, ^wiaier and amoke 
raiiainif the Rlrdator l<Ma.

Tjie lire la bollevetl to have aiart- 
rd' In the rear of Sliernal A Cili-'- 

. iwny'a procery but iia cauae Is ifn- 
kiiowii. It palniMl pood liruduay and 
bud eaten tbroiiKli the tloor* alatve 
Into the offlerm ot Mr. (ioodilian when 
\Villli”  HUch. who alre|>a In. e  room at 
the other ruif of the hulináy rou-, 
uoctini thia biilhIfnK and.ihe oikv 
adjoininp waa awakPu<Hl liy* Vie 
amoke. .Mr. illRb Immediately jtiiRiud 
In aiiT alarm!. Thia wna at aboj!f 3 

• o'clofk^ By fbia time the whole ijeur 
of the Sherrod xrooerr ifaa in fUmlea 

r^nnd the department -had aonn* dilO- 
ruHy In marhlnx Jhe lire at flrat. 
The bept and thn thlrk .rhniilf of 
amoke that Oiled the bulldinx t̂ iid the 
ballwaya inadu flphilnx ;b<> htaae nl- 
moat impoaalble from any-pjare -̂ ex- 
eept from the outride. J

The flt^nea barely biimeU inicp tiie 
R. C. Ilaidy atore udjolnlnK the Sjltr- 
rod pporhry on the aoiitli .hiff- Jlie 
amoke ilnd water rauaol preat ' dam-, 
ape.

The llr,e did not |(enrh lh<>. M arria 
Onip Hto^e but here, alao the amoke 
and water'wrouphi ruin. Kirt.e Fr 
llfle in the elore^wna »-overeil afirr 
the Ore with a etirky coat ot Hiimke 
tar. The amoke permeated caa< a 
drawera and lioxra and left praniral- 
I.W ^nothinp in the atore iiiiloiiehed.

Idkewlae the amoke and water 
rauaed heavy danmpe iu the otTieé'nr 
Itf. lane and Mr. (tomlmuii. In Dr. 
lane'a olTlre furniture waa ao piiin- 
ined a|id routed aa to be prartlraily 

’ worthleaa and opiit al.und aiirpirnl in- 
atnimenta were badly dumape«l aiid 
In aonie inalamcea completely rulneil.

Rat luíate« of the dainigte were not 
obtainable yaMorday and no aitenipt i 
to aaeertaln’  the loaaea will be mkde * 
before lomorrow. An adhtalor la ••x- . 
pected totarrtvn today. Hhernul A j  
Comiiany'a atuek waa vaiiiiil at uho.it , 
tS.OOO. It ai’lieara to be nlmnai b ' 
rompióle loaa. Mr. Sherrod atuud 

'  yeaterdajMhat he ex|ieeled to ie-oix ii 
the alon- aa lKK>n aa the luaa roiild U> 
adjiiated and a new ,aiiM'k pottrn ij.

Mr. .,Hurdy‘a jlnau will lie al)mii n 
thotiaand dollafa '  The pooda ilril 
Were badly dai^uOred In thi «atore were 
all at the rear and tbe atore w-bh able 
lo keep open yeaterday. -

R. R. MoitIh a  ('omiHiny hml n «km k 
^valued at aimiit $I«i,immi, prunleally 

■ all of which 1« haillv damapeil and 
iiliirh romidetely riilni-d.

Hpeeially made printed Jorm« aifd 
record« for cotton accountlnp and of
fice aiippll«« formed the preafrr part 
of the loaa aiiatalned by Mr. (loodnian. 
Thia loaa will amount la arveral hua- 
dred dollnra.

'All tbooe who aiilfered loaaea in the 
Ere carried Inaitrance and are b« lle,. 
ed to be ftitly protected. At the 
beplitBlnp of the hbllday afaanu. how-

ever, tb* iieceealty of keepiiui Smlr 
doora efuaed will rfaiili In loaBca to

‘■ 'd!ifianUorrla A Ooni|>«ny and Sherrod A 
ComiHiny that cannot be eatimated.

MAMAIOTH SIGN
IS REINS P L A N e

Wichita Falla to Slaaon Forth Har Ad- 
vantapap With Myriad Electric 

' ‘Lighta
The retireaeiltatlve of an electric 

olpn comi>any la In the «-Ity preiutrlnp 
the íoafijii” for the alpn . . n|hlrb thb, 
Younp. -Mea’a  Froproaulve^ l.eapu<> 
idana lo  erect át aosne runÍ|driioiiH 
point In the clip. Thlu aipn will set 
forth that., W lcfi'la  Kalla la 'In  the 
home o f cheap antf' wiu tell o ih rr 
facta-about .Wichita Kal)« f o  the 
atranper within our puie«. '|thev.w<ird 
"WlehlDi-JTallB'' la to appear in let
ter.« four V e t  hipb and the alpn w ill 
t»e located nt, aome point wliere:.,it 
may be Keen Irom all- tinlinl pnaaliip 
throuali ihii^ rity,
. The alpn will Aoal nlN)iil t1<Hiu. 
wlileh Ibe Irattue expert« to be able 
to raiae. . '  „ -

-------------------------------------L  '

MRS. M. E. HARRISON 
SUCGUMBS TO INJURIES

Aged R eaidcnt, Oiad Saturday^ From 
Effeeta of Fall on F rl. ■

-  ̂ l e y , -  'i

Aa ihe reaiill of injiiriek kuitalne<l 
Friday whdn abe teil down a aholr 
niphi of aiepa, Mra. i l .  R. ilarrlKoi). 
apetl aT,!Ílii*d al ten oVIim-̂  yepterday 
monilup al ih e  borne of li'er rou. hkj 
Harrlaoii, t)02 Indfauu. She never re- 
xalpeil couaciouaneaa . a fler her fî l I 
The reniainM were w iit laál nlphl \io 
Ariiniure, where the l^ueral wlll ti«ke 
piaré. ' R J
. 'Méa. pllarriaon waa iRone ut hoUie 
at the tliuV .' and lii th<‘ opiniou nf 
.ikichuni Aninaqn und \|a(Ae<'liiie>. 
wli9 'wi<re aiimmqneil. the ihlt waa ibi 
reaiilt of aii oiHM»!»«-!!«- alnike, .Mra. 
Hiilcr. .a  neiplibor, waa the jllral lo 
dlacovt^r Mra. Murrlaon, wh^ waa wt«.- 
conacioiia at Ihal lime.-

A larpe niimber of relallrfui ./here 
and from ilyera arconiiMinled the rr 
traína lo  Ardiiiore lapl nlpht. amonp 
ihem iH'inp Rd Harrlaon, Tom llar- 
liaon of HyeVa. Hpy HurritMiii of Kiii- 
erron, (Helahomá. I.^> llarrlaoii, .Mr«. 
Rverloii. all chiblreji of  the dt-<'eaa4>d. 
R. Rverton of thia cit,V ali^ areom- 
IMuied llirin. .Mra. Ikard of Ardmnre 
iu -aljtiitier daiipliier. Mra llarrfaon 
had re«ii|i>d in thia c liy  (or aeverni 
yeara and d-aa hiphly caleeiiicd by a 
lárpiv hliml>er of friendo. .She w a a  
for 01801/ yeara a jne'm hcFnf fhe Ilap- 
ilal rhiirch and the m-rvlcea wlll Im, 
conducli-d by the paator of that rhurrh 

at Ardmore. Mr. Harilaim dit-d aev- 
eral yeara apo.

MIKE TNAII TWO 
B U ES  AN ACNET — :

EO CUMMINS HAS ALREADY PICK
ED SI BALES OFF OF. 91 ACRES

ON .HIS FAl^M
______ f

HAS SET A NEW RECORD
Crdaat Rdw«, Anothar Farmar Naar) 

Byert, Alao Raportad to Hava | 
, Two Bala Crop .

* Klfty-ono balaa of cotton off twenty-1 
one acre«, with »ome of. the late crop i 
■till uniilrke<l. ia ibnpr^dAthered thi«'| 
aeasou by Rd ('umniiiipa, who har a j 
farm in Clay, county near Hyer». The 
tntfh of ibeae fipiirea la vouched fOt 
by J. Milton Krwiii of thi« cliy, and 
tbe. Kliowinx la ron«ld«-rjkl a iiew rc, 
cord for Northweai Texa«. Mr (''uiit- 
inlnpH iPdlevet be will pet Ihree-or fotir 
more bulea off tbe irarl. ullh'uuth he: 
liaa already told more than two bub « I 
l̂o the acre i

Rin)’«l Rowe, niuither ^farmer iieur | 
Ryera, Ik’ ulau' reported to liuve niiidn 
leHter IliHii luii Itale« to the acre llii» 
tiearou.'altbouph exact flnire« on h|i 
crop are iioi available.

PROSNAM-ANNOUNCED.
FOR ELKS' MEMORIAL

WICHITA FALLS .  ' *' 
AVEN8ED DEFEAT

•Nexl Kiinday wlll "be obaervetl b ' 
the 1<H'bI lodke of Klka, a« well aa by 
Iho lodrca ihntuKhimn the l'iilttMl 
Hintea, uK Memorial Duy'̂  and the oc. 
malón wlll l)c remeiiibered here by 
approprjale citeriiiieK ai the WlrhIlK, 
Thetiire. Ttie ^ollówinp propTtTm for ¡ 
lile exerct>-e> lian heeii preiKireil byt 
lile coiiUiilll«>e: I

Volimiary (while membera cnier). 
.Kafx «ircheaira.

()|K.|iiá^ ejft r< iK)-« by (illlrrra of j
Imipe. I

Oiienlnp ode taudleace Jiyjiiiiipt. I 
^ v o ca iitm — Rev. K.*K. W ailers. I 

r  Vo€ «l «olo by Ilroiher Wllllam (' I
'.Vel%t. 1 I

•Morceau ’-Roae«“ (Theo. Rendlx»— | 
Orcbeaira -f l

}n .Memory of Ilroiher S. Maxwell |' 
f'óaler—Brol^hei'-Wllllam llonner j 

Vocal «olo "Siinahine and iiain” (J J 
Rliimenihall--Mi«a Mabel Hlnfjiaun /.

Addri>«i by UrolhiiiK IkIiiIh J. Wot, I 
tbam of the Kort \Vorth balke oT,| 
Klka. So. 124. - e. i

Vocal Kolo ‘-One Rwéetly Solcmn . 
Thouphl”—».Mr« <!. M. Carfienler. j 

Qiianelie, “'The V'aiani rhiilr” 
Ufolhora Kaltniy, Rapland, Smith and I 
\ieiea. I

rio*inp cxen luea l.y"*¡onicerH nf .
bMlpe. ^ I

ilencdlrtion— Rov. Kri-d I, ■ Mcl'ad
den. . . .  /  !

Tile exerclaea wi|l lie o|>cn lo nll. i 
and llie laibtic 1« Invlletl lo aMeiid | 

y Thia cereidony I» nn aiinaal «ffalr, ole t 
aerved everyw here by Klka. aa a irl- I 
bule W> the inemory of the dep«rte<l 
biMbero.

THANKéOlVINCncONTEBT
WILL BE INTERESTINO.

One of the bt-wi foolbuli •■xhlldliuna 
In* Wlchlta Rail* In aeveral yeara la

HIgh Schoal Likí«  VIetllrk Ovar Han 
riatta by Scora of 12 

to .0
The Wlchlta Ralla hlph at hool fool- ¡ll*«t «cheduled for Tliankapivinp gf 

hall team w «j viriórttMia oyer l i e n - I icrnoon belw Jk-n _ ftie Team« of ibc 
rietla'a hlph achool eleven af the igt- | Wlchlta Ralla hlRh a< hool «hil the 
ter jilace l-'rld.iy en  iilnp, by a «core i Ron Worfh hlph at-hnol.* The latlcr
of 13 to o. Tilia pive» the tocal» lw o 
panie« oiit of tbrcK*. the «Inple dcTeal 
beinp adhiintalcrwd dhen . four jjf 
WlcJtlig'g p o l^ . idnyor» were barn>d 
from i t é  parné.'

W lchlta wtm In the accond añil 
ihin l i|iianera. CmweII «lut .Tevii- 
makinp the luachdowna.^ Ilollt, poní» 
were mi»«ed. H enrleiia  pul a 
parné Opht, bul ja a i n e v e r . nwirer 
Iban tnobly-nve yarda to the Wlchlta 
Falla ^nal llng. '____________ ■

team I« oiie nf ilie elrdiipeai In Norlli 
Texaa and ila preuence ««aure« ii 
ihoroiiphly Inlcreallnp innleal.

The mime will h»> (dayeil on the 
It would liwke her a iioaailiel clalin- 
<-mwil la ex|HK till 111 turn out for ilir' 
tKcaalon. Khiaild Wichita Falla win,, 
it would make her a iKMudhle rila- 
ant to the North Trxaa rliampioii- 
abip tltiqTor 1912, Bnd the lot al loya 
■ will make e'Very effort to accoinpllah 
thia.

Y' ~

y
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FOR
'  ‘"-.n  ' 1?  ' . ■ o r’ .

A lm ost everybpdy  buys new  t^ble linen i t  thanksgiving-time. 
T o  m eet a demand for som ething extra nice, w e  have just rcr 
ceived a jbeintiful line o f  Irish and Germ an im ported linens in 
single^P^eces and com plete sets. T hese are, w ith ou t quest
ion, the m ost beautiful table linens ever brought to W ich ita  
Falls, and w e  arh anxious to sh ow  them  to ev ery b od y  in the 
county .  ̂ T h e y  are priced v ery  reasonably; too—

t -

S e v e n ty -tw o  iitich Table Cloths, 
. . per yard \ , „i • ....

S e v e n ty -tw o  inch Table C loths,
 ̂Vkt-^per yard--:......;. . v - '  ........

a .' A». . ̂  I
S e v e n ty -tw o  inch Table Cloths, 

per ya rd .........

S e v e n ty -tw o  inch T able Cloths, 
per yard

S ev en ty -tw o  inch T able Cloths, 
per yard. .

f - *

,  7 5 c  

8 0 c  

$ 1.00 
$ 1 . 2 5  

$ L 5 0

r" -.Í

W e  have the napkins to . match any of-̂  
these, in sets o f one dozen, at

$2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
and up to $6.50 /

W c  also show linens for round tables: sizes 
from 81x81 to 8 9 x 1 2t> inches, priced at

$5.00, $6.50. $7.50 and 
 ̂ up to $25.00

f.

e .  ). BÀRNARD É? GO.
_  C O R N E R  SEV E N TH  A N D  I N D I A N A \

r

V

/  ■'

j  —

X .-

T' Satisfaction guaranteed. Our shop is equipped with modcrA'machinery, and 
our|workmen are thoroughly competent. W ork called for and delivered

• V

Phone 4 0 4 606 Eighth Street-rK . &  K.' Building

■4 ■ i ,

Phbne 4 0 4
t-i

* -r -• 
4̂ 4»  .i-' f

I.A *■ * * '
k  .
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^  PAGE FOUR.

C O O D  R E P O R T S  O N  
“ M E R D I A N  R O A O ”

L k t t c m  n c c e iv e o  h e r e  t e l l
Oi* IMPROVEMENTS THAT WILL 

BE MADE ALONG ROUTE

‘ Afltl ‘

A MEETING HÈRE SOON
liwtructlen* Being Awaited Prom 

Secretary Relative to Guide 
'"T  Poeta

Ix>cal otBrlala of the Meridian lload 
'AMorlation are awaiting Invtrurtlona 
.from Serretary NIcbola before atart- 

I Ing the erection of eigne and guide 
poeta along the route through Wlrh- 
Itn county. Telephone |K>lee and oth
er polea along the route will be etrlp- 
ed and l^ l̂e |io*t» w lll/b e  erectivl. 
It it planned to have the eaine mark 
Inge and uniform eigne from Winni
peg to the r.itlf and for thia reaeon 

•* t- -4he,local ofllclale are awaiting inatruc- 
tiona from the aei'retary before |>ro- 
ceeding with the work.

D. P. Talley, cbnlrman of the Wich
ita county orgnnIzHtiiin le'ln errelpl 
of a letter from ^--W. Kuteinan of 
the Texaa divieion in which the lat 
ter'aa>e he la trying to hare a new 
road eataSlIahcd. between Weather 
ford and Fort “Worth which will be 
about Un milea ahorter and will af 
ford a much better road In either dry 
or wet weather.

Aa toon at the eigne ate pul up and 
tha road properly marked Mr. Talley 
Baya It la eolng to be'nereaaary for 

-the cltlteca of Wichita Kalla and 
Wichita county to formulate jilana 

' fo^pStiing In aha|)« all bad placee 
alotj'.'. the route from tbe ihirkbumt:tt 
bliilKc to thr An'bcr county line and 
to keep the road In good ahai># all 
the lime.

Air, Talley aaya a meeting of all 
citlaena Intereated will l>e nereaaary 
and Buggeata ^tat commltteaa be ap
pointed at that meeting to place 
tbaae mattere before the proper coun- 
^  and city olllclala.

*^ a  have won a good flght in ae- 
coring thIa great highway.** be aaid 
with enlhualaara. *'but it can be 
eW iged and it la up to ut to keep 
aarake and do qur full part no aa to 
bold It permanently.**

Lettara received by Mr. Talley from 
Tack county Indicate that tbe people 
there appreciate the value of the 
Meridian Road and are preparing to 
greatly Improvg .their, already Bood 
route.

W. M. roleroan, another eiecutlve 
committeeman from Archer county. 
wrttgiVdhat ha Till do all ha can to 
get the bad atmia through Archer 
County Iropravf^ and be la hopeful of 
good leaulta. He told Mr. Talley re
cently that-be had arranged to hare 
'one of hla own fencee aet back where 
the roafr rrosaes the Ultle Wlchlt%, 
bottom ao tbe rommlaalonera could 
grade the road.

Another letter received by Mr 
Talley le from It. Munchralb, Vom 
inleaioner precinct Vo. 1. Archer coun
ty. W’ Indtborat la located In tblh 
prerlncL Mr. Miincbrath aayh;

' **Toar letter waa handed me by 
Mr. Welnuptde. I will have the road 

V-' Sxed from tbe aoiith county line north 
to the riyer. I am mire Mr. liairt. 
commlhalaaer-elA.t o f precinct No. 1 
Bho |l»ea on the road between the 
river and Wichita Kalla will tve with 
me and flx the road from the river 
north to the county line. | will bring 
thia before the cotirt and get th« 
work done aoon aa we can. Youra 
for better road«"

Mr. Talley and hla fellow.woikere 
wer# greatly emv>uriigcd w er thi*; 
letter, aa the atretch of road ref^r 

to wag the only pieceil^hlch thei 
feared might atand in the way 

€)f Burceas. Practically every mile of 
road-from Red River to Kort Worth 
la'now under promlae to be looked 
after. •

red I
baM

For emergency tiae by flremen 
there baa been Invented a fire ^«1 
water proof hood, which can l>e car 
ried In a coat pocket yet which when 
oi>ened and faaieaed around the 
neck will give ita wearer freeh air 
enough to laM him ten or flfteen 
mlntitea.

FELT BAD 
; ALL H E  T I M E
SMUMni Lady Safrered a (¡real 

n» PcaLBotlf AniHilitNow.
fCT" , ' X
' ShellboM, Ala.—In a letter from thla 
piane, Mn. Oarrle May aaya; “ A ahort 
tlD:e hBa, 1 eommeneed to bave vreak 
ai>eUa and haadaehea. 1 fall bad all 
-thn tiBM, and aoon grew ao bad I 
‘ oowldat aUynp I tbought f wiBild die. 

', • At laat air bosband get me a botile 
tt  OSrdnL ksd It bolpod mal ao be got 
aosM BOTO. Aftor I had takea tho 
seeond bottloi, I waa ontlrely Wall.

I  wlab OTOI7  lady, aufferlag from 
MMmnlr troabU. wonld try Cardai. 

,lt  la tha bait medid ne i know of. It 
i^jid aroarort good Una naythlag 1 a m

Il OaidtiT u  a  womasB Io n i» -«  
iBkransihasiac atadlotan ter woomb, 
lauda tram Ugradlaata Unt set apo- 
cUcally an Un w w u alr orgaag, and 
IhtM halp to btdM np Ua wesanaly eog* 
aUtnllM to  gtowtog gaod haalU. '
I Aa a raaudy far womaa’a Ula, H is s

tg  anaeaaariil raeard af o m  SS r#am  
I TSv.drnaitet arila It P laaaatrrlt

m  Wm b .** mm m Êt§m wrmtm. miÁ éf.)

c m  N O I  U l  B M  S O O R  T E M I  E U R  .
.  M .  E .  s o n nBeautiful Scenes on the Out 

e((irtt of New Yorlu

Fletaraagua Halghto of Hobokon and
Woohawkon Glvo an iMpraaston ‘ 

p( Floroneo Carried Aoroaa 
Sea From Italy.

New York.—Bkmtward or wootward. 
aa a New Yorker rtdea la tha ela- 
Tatod trglna, there are Tlataa to moot 
hla aya that will prove tha city la 
aomalhing beyond tho poet*a brick 
and Btono if ha will bnt look to And 
them. From the elevated rdada on 
tha eastern aide of the city and one# 
tha Battery park la left bot^d, tbe 
peaatmlatio Taralflor has jni^eh tbe 
better of IL' ^

After tbe Ugrtbward boand tralna 
pau tba Chatbam aquaro atatlon all 
glImpaM of tbe Bast river. Its ptera 
and ahips and bins wntor, with /roar 
lag bridge towora and -< graoaful 
cablas. are Ipft behind, and tharo to 
only tba teaming life of tho oast aids 
to flash up baforo bis eyas down tha 
narrow atreeU. '

Stuyveaant aqpara and the ptetar 
eaquo SL Oeorge’a tnako a momentary 
oaato of greaa and brown, and than 
come the atreats from tha Twaatiae 
northward, where tha vtotoa and to 
tha river agato, with all Ita plctor 
eaqne activltlaa and eolor. Orlm old 
Hallevua atrilkaa a aomhar aota as one 
background ̂  bnt tha boUdings on 
lilackwell*a toland, aaalow . as thsif 
pigrpoae may bo, ohanga tba M>ts of 
dopreaalon to one of ptoasnra by tbe 
pictnra they present of Telrat-amooth 
lawna, out of which rlM the vlnwclad 
walls of tba old gray atona elty build
ings. Now add agato a aohocaar un
der kali croasaa oaa o ( Umaa rwetongu- 
lar openings to gleo S fUBp to tbo 
heart o f the tailor man who gllmpsaa 
tba blue water and tba moving craft, 
with livriy omotloga of envy for 
thoa* afloat Tha Rockafallor toatl- 
tuto foiTBS as Improaslvo end to one 
of theao vtotaa, tha toot one that 
leavas aa Impreasloa on tha memory 
as tha train alidea u ^ a rd  toward t ^  
grehltsctaral Jumbla' o f HarlaM- SAd 
beyond.

Rut os tb# wootward rida of Maa- 
hattaa tbo vlata bnntor has richer 
and moro vniled food for bis eyes to 
feed on. 'S y  tbo Battory itaelf thara 
to naually to bo seen a fnOt aeaaal 
from tha troptoa, plcturosona In Ita 
gltaaring whUa paint and coloiwd 
stack aad A a ^ . Above tho long lino 
of dna wharf hoaaaa ooaatwtoe staam- 
era thruat their etacks, and tbe 
mightier tabes that form tba great

On New York Beulcvard.«#9

tleamahlpa* funneto make vlv^d blocks 
of color against, the sky.

Tbeae funnels and the sMps’ cargo 
booms form a kind of Irresular pat
tern of crude colors against the gen- 
rrally prevailing blue of the sky. The 
heights of Hoboken and Weebawken 
begin to march along at «the and of 
tbe vistas a little further up town, 
aad far agalnat the end of Twenty- 
ninth street the greet pile ‘of the 
monaetery on tba helgbia given an 
Impreeslon o f Florence earried aoroaa 
tha sea.

High abovs tha river now etanda a 
thto line cd trees along (be Hudson 
honlevard that give a Fraach tough to 
tho BMmeatarr eompoaftloas one see# 
as tbs tsato clatter# on its ,way. Rlv- 
ersilde Drive aad tbe pork bebtod It 

^ o r d  t n  Bsost varied, and dalectoble 
nackgrouDds to tbew# vtotaa, tha 
crowatag toseh « (  magalAcent plo 
tnreaqnepeea along this line being 
the gray bulk of the Cafbedral of BL 
Joha tbe Divine rising AbS^ tbs 
green nnd rocky slopes of.VlorBlog 
ride Park.

'^ e  brick and stone nvalsnebe may 
aubmergs tha bomegOer aftor this; 
but If bet has been feasting bis eyes 
on tbe vtotaa we have mentioned be 
to fortlAed even againet row after row 
of data with aavar a bit of graan to 
raltovk tbem.

“ ■ '  “ I
MANY SMITHS IN HARVARD
Owt of SAOO Btudento Fifty Bear That 

Name, While the Tribe af Brwwa 
Has Twentydaur.

CAmbridga, Maas.—Tha Smithg prw
demlaato at HarvaN ftiat aa they Ao 
la many ^her cramnnittoa. Oat of 
Approxlmaialy K.UIi stuAaats liatoA to 
tba oollega catotogna. M * bear tl|s 
name of Smith. Tbs’ Browaa are a 
poor Bocead wttb tweaty-foar twpr» 
aantotlvaa. Btovea nsea Anawar to tha 
call o f Wlleon as agatoat tbraa Roogi 
vrito and two T a n s .,

Waatati Damaad Bmahlnt B oa«, ~ 
*^BalUmora, Md.—Hotob aad, tbaator 
prwprtotora bars aay they will have to 
FtoM to tba doasaa4 o f tba n nmaa 
and provida tkaas with a piado to 
wUoh to aatoka rigarata. _
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AN INCRÍAAE in MEMfBERtHIF OF 
NEARLY ONE HUNDRED SHOWN 

IM REFORT

NEARLY $ 1 ^  RAISED
Retolutlens Adopted Aek FoKReturn 

of Pastor and PrssIdIngV 
_  Elder

An increase to nieiiiberstilp of more 
than one bundrcH and a total raised 
(or vwluus cburcii purpuaea thia year 
of nearly flU.tiOu were abown in rc- 
po'ria subililltcd by varioua boarda 
and socl^tles^ of the First M. K. 
Cluirch. South, at the fourib quarter
ly confbrence of that church laat Fri
day evening. Tbe meeting waa held 
at the church. Officers and stewards 
for the ensuing year w#re elected -as 
followa;

Stewards; T. B. Noble, F. B. Cox. 
r. W. Snider. M. P. Kelley, J. C 
A. (!ue,st. T. T. Keese, J. J. Perkins. 
A. J. Milter, A\*b H. Downing, (ieorge 
II. Carpehter, Mack Thouiav, \V. W. 
Silk. t*. (*. Knight, I,. C. Hinckley, N. 
M. CliityM, PJ, A. Martin, T. ff. Wng- 
goiien p t f  H. ^ath ls, B. M. BuHard, 
Fre<l Houaehdlder, K. P. (Ireenwood.

Truateea; T.^J. Ndble, W, H. Ifown- 
Ing. U H. .Mgfhia, T. J. Waggoner, 
J. B. Jones, 4- A. Jones, N. H Red 
ding, tleorgr Etoale, (Ieorge Simmons, 
J. A. Deaton.

Snperlntendenta of Sunday Bchool; 
P. C. Marlcle, T. A..Baggett, R. D 
Kennedy, J. A. F*ran|t. President of 
gpwoito lamgwe, t „ ' H. Howard \

Tbe merobera and all present ad 
loiirned to thu basement of the church 
at tha ronclusion of the meeting and 
were served with abundant refresh- 
raonts by tbe ladies of the church. It 
was the ferdict of ail that tba year 
1913 was tba moat successful In tbe 
history of tbe church.

A feature of tbe meeting waa the 
adoption of the following resolution;

••Whereas, our Presiding KIder. T. 
H. Morris and Pastor J. W. Hill, hgve 
served this charge for only one year 
year, and

“ Where, the church and her Inter- 
eata have grown and pro#t»ered under 
their leaderahtp and direction, and

••Whereas, through their untiring ef
forts. lo'yalty, fldelliy, wise couiisol, 
brotherly love, sympathy and devo
tion. they have endeared' IheBiselveB 
to ns. Therefore. It be

■•Ilesolved. that this quarterly con- 
f<q-ence expreas its hearty apprecia
tion of Ihefr Buccessful labors aud 
assure them of the unfeigned affec. 
lion of thia church, and that .we, 
therefore respectfully requett that 
the annual conference that they will 
l>e returned to their reapecilve places 
for alSother. year.'*

VERDICT OF SECOND
DEGREE MURDER

Ollle F. Bsaupre Glvsn 2S Years for 
Murdering Hie Wife at Dallas i 

.. TWo Years Ago
|l_r l*rr<toi

Wsgaharhie. Texas, Nov. 23.—A 
«rrdici of guilty of secon'd degree mur
der with a penally of twenty-five years 
liuprtsonmenl wga returned tmisy by 
the Jury whicli tried Ollle P. Beauprn 
of Dallas (in a rbarge of murdering hla 
rt.fe nearly two yeara ago. B(;auprc 
rbowad no emotion as bit arntencr 
was pronounced.

It was announced hla attorneys 
would a{<peal. The first trial at Dal. 
las resulted In n disagreement.

Mrs. Beaupre was murdered srlth a 
hammer at her home in Dalis in Feb 
ruary, 1911. Her husband had'jnst 
leturned home having left a /l^end 
who not off a street car with him. ^ha 
testimony showed that a very short 
lime elap*<^ between Reaupre's bid 
dins his friend good bye and his cries 
arousing the neighbors hreause his 
wife had been hit with a iiammer. He 
featiflejd he fsund her iinronsclous 
wheivJie entered tha house. Bhf .ppavsr 
regained cdnactousnesa sufflciantly ter 
make a atatement.

The. proaecutlon ahowetC Hist the 
only unlocked door vras thaTfront door 
through which Beaupre had just en. 
tered the house and which ha. said he 
unlocka^. The trial brought to light 
the story at Baaupre'a affactloa for 
Miss B|sto Qrey, a laiepbona operator. 
Witoeasas swore they had seen him 
hug and kiaa Mias Gray. ' '

i>m.aa'.fctA

VERDICT OF ACQUITTAL 
FOR JOHN LDVD

Aftor Oallharating gtxtaan Hours Jury 
fa Clay County District Court 

Rotarns Finding
aperlii ta The *riaiao.

Henrietta, Taxas, Nov. U .—Aftor 
koing out ainra ton o'clock Uat aight 
tho jar|t In tbo trial of Joha fjotd, 
charged- irltb mgadar la rhe killing 
of Karnast Ddvtg’at Charito.. rvtuniod 
a vardtdt at two o'cloak tkla gfteraoOn 
of "Not guilty." Whito a vardict of 
flrat degraa murder kad net hagn gg- 
pactad many bad«hallavad tH* )nrr 
sroaM, find the d«tendanl gigliy of 
maaatoaghtar or would not ba abid 
to agraa oa a ystjdicL '

Tha vasfflct was racrivsd JoF<gi''lF 
hr tha dafaadant aad hla brother, 
who la also undar ladlctmeot to ooa- 
aactiog with tha asms rifair.

- ■ '  ■> . . - ' >"•

-c You Furnish the Thanksgiving Bird and
Appetite-^We’ll Furnish .the “Dressing’*

'ÎÉ ic.

/

t o :

PS*

■ C. ‘ C

'M'-

BnorCKux

Getting Ready For Thanksgiving
Is what is occupying our minds fight now; but while you 
_ar,e pireparing for the ihner man, don’t neglect the outer., 
YouJ![. relish your Thanksgiving dinner much more if 
you are attired in  one o f  our

Hart Schaffixer &' Marx Suits
W e are showing all the new colors, weaves and models, 
and you will surely be right if you buy a suit or over
coat from us.\

W e Have Dress Clothes That Are Correct .
You’ll look right in a Hart Schaffner& Marx dress suit and
you’ll need" them for the social functions that will be
pulled off this month. - j ^

V Som e real snappy ties are tke new a rr iv i^  in 
r  ̂ our furnishing goods departm ent this w eek

Shoes—
Edwin Clapp, 
Kahn*s Special 

and Beacon L CORRECT DRES^ FOR MrH & WOMEN ^

H ati-^

Stetson, Knox 
and M áxim .

. 1 4

: y

. V

.• À

/

• fl

9 .

DIALS nCK PECANS ' 
FOR CHUiiGH MONEY

MemáMW of «Mfsstov aaaa to M. t .
. ChuroW BouBl áJkthr ^  

ghufoh
A a<^ l plan to ratoo aMMof for Iko 

ehurch waa tbat adoptad yoatorday 
by tho glrtg MrrJtoiSSMteY.ttoss'to 
too M. K. Chureh, Bootk. whm lltoy 
IrijMd Uto largo M «o  ol girls worklag

In tbo candy factory baUding, pick
ing out pecana. THo twriva gkls 
picked a tou l of aUity poutos. roal. 
Ixigg a aaai sum term theff'eltorta. 
Mn. C. R. Hartsook. who W taairhgr 
of tbs dass, woriie^ with t^m<

Tho ability of iho girts was under- 
ostlmatgd, with tho rcagit that ihoy 
wefr not auppUod aoough pooaas'tD 
k#op them busy all day. bet they 
made such e good showing tbat 
they w on  laritod to return next 8at- 
urday. At dioaor. time, they w en 
given a traist by Mte. T. ft . T . Orth, 
wfko tmrtif them with seallOpril Ayb 
ton  gad othFT daatlsgi Thoee who

took pert w en  Mn. Hartsook, Mirtea 
Kathleep Benson. Bonne Hardy, ifa 

Myrtle Pgmphrlea. Marie Shel- 
Veto ftorW. Atio Itiissfier, Aleen 

waggoner, f lM a  Robertson. Kdna 
Qeks,. Oertnide Orth and Oma Aah- 
fòrd.

^Aiitem''h<lsc Reéfatarsd Laat Week 
Tho toilovring a n  the automobllf 

registrationa for the..jreek:
S3Y—Dr. !.. Mackochnoy, R. C. H. 
ltd—Bborvod g  Co., Ford.
tsi^FtttUOTteSissei « t
m « -J o ir 8 . TgrryTlnoetTg, R  a  H.
SU—J. s . BoiN, raid.

M4—N. P. Lincoln, Blecthi, R. C.
I-. ' ■ - ,
Motorrycleg—No. », F. J. RIIL Popo.

H.

V Formr Felioaman glaln.
Ilf Am(m-1.Ii«I PrvM 

Houeton, Taxas, Nov. 11—H. Radko, 
w|w Was a' mombor of tho HouMob 
poltbo forco« until hwt Baturday alghL 
was found to tho rootrtetod dlstlret 
thia morning to a dying coaditloa. 
■otortog from •govon kaWo waaada., 
Pbyaletoaa hold not ao hogsa T biro  
la ae clfe  to'hto gasaflgaL

• ■ 1 .
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The Silent M ARATHON
LINE FOR lè l3  "

■. I ...

. I ' •■

.i'" i Í,

This Car is Guaranteed'Against UsO) Misuse„on Lack of.Use
f.- v-*

VI . . ► r

i  1
*  s .

I ^

m

"T ':

Chenplon SeTMi PetMOicer TouHn*.' Prie* Pulir equipped.
---------------I l iB U . '  *’• ®’ ®' NaehTllle, Tenu. Winner oRndeter, Price |l,27S. .  Fully equipped.

V

*•

<  ‘

\ *

Iv

Runner Tourinc. Price $8S0. Fillip eqnlypped. 
,  F. 0 . S  NtahTllle, Tenu. ;

.-e.

Winner Touring. Price tl,SS0. Fully e quipped. 
F., O. B. Nnebrllle, Tenu. '

♦  ^FREE FREIGHT COUPON «
^  For sixty days from this dpte this conpon. when presented to the ♦ 

WIchiU' Marathon ^o. will entitle the purchaser to free freSht frosa •  
' *  Nsshyllle, Yhnn., to'.WIchIts Falls, Texas on any Marathoh automo- ^  
^  bile purchased fron WIchita Marapton Company. 4
4  Wichita Falls. Texas, NOTeinber St, 1911. 4
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1 CONDENSED SPECIFICATIONS
A

'  r ' r  ■
CHAMPION

Series
WINNER

Eerlee
RUNNER

Series

M otor.............. 4 cylinders, cast in pairs. 
4 l-2x6 1.8 inchea.

I cylinders, cast Hi pslrs 
4 1-4x4 1-2 Inchss.

1 cylinders, cast '  In pairs, 
3 1.2x4 1-2 Inches.

Hereepower . . PorttilTS. Thlrty.flve. Twenty-flvs.
Carbureter . . . Scbebler. float feed. Sehehlar. float feed. Sebsbier, float feed.
Ifnltien . . . . . . Dual ayaiem; batterisa with 

magneto.
Dual eyatem; batteries with 

magaaio.
Dual eystem; betteriae with 

magneto.
Delve ............. Shaft drive, straight Una to 

rear axis.
Shaft drive, straight Una to 

rear axle.
Shaft drive, slnlgbt llae to 

rear axle.
Axiaa ............. Front acxle “ P* beam with 

ball hMiTtnaiMWIier full 
floatinatype with ball bear
Inga. ^

Front axle ‘T  beam with 
hall hearings.- Raar full 
floating type with hall bear- 
Inga.

Front sRle ’M" beam with 
ball baarings. Rear seseh ’ 
floating type with ball heer- 
Ingt.

ftF6k66 asee Two  ̂ acts, both .Internal, ex.
pendini on rear wheel 

, drupts.

T40 sets, both Internal, at. 
pending on rear wheel 
drums.

Two sets, both Internal, ex. 
pandlng on rear - wheel 
drama._

•t66rlri9 0#6r
' • r 

r*| ^

Worm gear and type, with 
four poaltlon to taka up 
wear. 18 Inch aolld walnut 
oomigated wheel.

Worm Bnd gear type, srlih 
four pcattlons to take up 
wear, l l  inch solid srslaat 
wheel.

Worm and gear type, wUh 
four positions to take up 
wear. 17 inch mahoganited 
wheel.

- Canmo . . . . . . . Dropped' pressed steel, chan
nel section.

Dropped preeaed eteel, chaa- 
nel section.

Dropped pressed gtcel. chan
nel section.

Gear Retie 1 to 1. 4 to 1. ^ ' 4 to 1.
Wheels . . . . . . Vrtillew type, Q. D. Demount- 

able 'Rims and one extra 
rim.

Sriillery type. Q. D. Demonni-iArtIllery type, Q. D Demount- 
sble Rime end one extra | able Rims and one extra 
rim. I rim.

W ) ^  Base Its Inch. 11« Inches. il04 Inches.
Tires . . . . ___ 76x4 Inches Diamond Q. D 84x4 inch Dlsmotid Q. n ,82x3 1.3 inch Diamond Q. D

Clincher. Clincher. i Clincher.
Tread 777777.. •8 Inchet. Ill Inches. '60 Inches.
Springs .'........

#
Front eeml-clllptle and rear 

full elliptic with scroll 
ends.

Front seml-elllptlc and rear Front seml-elllptic and rear 
full slllpUe with Bcrollf fall elliptic with scroll 
ends. 1 ends.

Central ......... Spark pad throttle levers at 
top'M  steering oolomn.

Spark and throttle levers at Spark and throttle Icrers at 
top of steering column. top of steering cotumo.

Clutch . . . . . . . Mnltlnle disc, npermtlng In oil 
In fly wheel botising.

Multiple disc, operating In oil 
,  in flywheel houeing.

Multiple disc, operating In oil 
In flywl^eel bousing.

Tranamlaelen Sclectiee type, three speeds 
forward and revorae.

Selective typa, three speeds 
forward sad reversa.

Selsctlva type, three, speeds 
forward’^gnd reverse.

'■ cilleo ...........

>

Seven Pnseenger Tourinc- 
Five Paaeenger Tourinc. 
Torpedo Roadster.

Irive Paasenaar Touring. 
tDoupe.
Torpedo Roadster.

Five Pnaeeajhe-Touring. 
Torpedo Roadster. 
Conpe.
Light Deliver.

tquipment , . .

y

Mohair top, top hoot, adjust, 
able windebleld. tpeedomd- 
tar, aeat oovera, demount
able rims, one extra rim. 
tire irona, Ure atrapa, prest- 
o.llte gas tank, two gns 
headlights, two ride oil 
lights and tairutht, pumji, 
tire repair kit and other ns- 
nal equipment.

Mohair top. top boot, adjust, 
able windebleld, speedome
ter’, eeaC; coven, except on 
coupe, demountable rime, 
one extra rim.. Ure Irona, 
tire straps, pr«st-o-lite gaa 
tsfifc. two gas headlights 
two rids oil llghta and tall 
light pump, tire repair kit, 
and other anual qgnlpihent.

Mohair top, top bool, adjust. 
able windshield, speedome
ter. teat cover, except on 
coupe, demountable rims, 
one extra rim, tire Irons, 
tire Biraps. preat-o-llte gas 
tank, two gas headlights. 

! two side. oil lights 
and tall light, pump, tire 
repair kit and other usual 
equipment. . <

Weifht (fully 
epuippM) . . .

' ' ■ if- .

Seven passenger ...3460  Ihp. 
Five Paaaangar 3,200 lbs. 
Roadster ...............  3,000 Ihe.

Tottriag ........... 8800 lbs
C onpe..................... 8A40 lbs.
Roabeter ............... 3,700 Ihe

Tonring . . . h . . . . 2.000 lbs.
Roadster ................ l.StOO, lbs.
C oupe.....................  2.060 lbs
Delivery .................  2,000 lbs.

Frise
F. 0., B- 

faotory

Seven Passenger . . . . .  $1.100
Five Pnaeenger ...........  1,760
Roudeter ............... 1.876

Touring Car . . . . . . . .  11.880
Coupe................. _____ _ 1,800
R oadster....................  1,276

I^ourihg car^............... .8 960
oadster 876
Coupe .....................  1.050
Ugbt Delivery 860'

rassenger Tourtng. iTice 11.760. Fully equipped 
n i l f l t t f l t l l B j  -«■' O. B .Vushrille. Tens /.Vaahrille. Tenn.

T

ri
Champion Rcedster. I’lire Fully c lipped . (TIM extra)

F. O. B. Naah'trlUe, Tenn.

Í

•'f-'

Runner Roadster. Pnce 1876.
V r F. O. B. Naahrille. Tena,

.1

Fully e quipiiii.

We gladly demonstrate these bars to any Interested parties 
at any time, on any roads, or under any-oircumstances

.V-

w

V. E. STAIRP^LI 
N. F. BLAKEMORE '  r

Marathon
Wiohita Falls, Texas ..

Offlos 617 Ssysnth iStrsst 
Fhons29. Box 661

X
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Go in for this aioney. 
You’ll find tiun nke 

fltakinc, fudge nuking 
and candy nuking are 
not at all hard. You 

f need only a good recipe 
and ronfI<^rr>, You

V

/■-

fN

have chances to >̂ in.

1 -f .

■ l - P
i ■J

f-

- ■ r

You can bake a gdod cake—one 
that will make one sit back and any 

that’s fine.”  You can make tasty, flavory 
candy and tmrabty, dainty ftulKe. You are 

invited to make aone for a real caa|i prize— 
two^or even tfvee  cash prises. Roll up ychir sleeves 

and get very b u ^ —fo r ;
December 8th to the 15th,; 

cohditions below carefulh 
distributed to  the poor o f Netv Orlcuia, so yon will opt only stand 
a good chance for extra Chriatasas money, but you wiill be making 

somebody happier at Chrlstmastide. Remember no syrup makes

j£t must be in our hands b;
115th, 1912. Remembértliatp/eoae. Réad t^e 
efulv.^ The cake, candy and fudge will be 
o f Netfv Orlcaoa, so yon will opt oniy stan<

D istributed as 
fo lto w s:

such good cake, candy and fudge aa
For Fudge 

iM 'priw. . sioaoa
imi priie. .  50.M
M  prife, ' .  2S.M 
Nm i S-^IS. S0.S0 
31 •« tS. . I05.M

For Candy

the syn p , with the. RED LABEL—nottiifig dee is so 
good on griddlecakes, waffles or biscuits and nothing else 
makes such dainty flavory, mouth-watering desserts. 

»niYiMclced in sanitary cans—never solo from casks or barrels. Ten cents up, 
rording to size. Remember that yonrcake, candy o f  fudge must be in our hands 
rimt the t * ' ' '

Cleanh
according to aise. Remember that y  onr calte, canoy or fudge n 
during the WMk begiiming Dec. 8th. Prizes will be mailed by December 20ch. 
Send for the j ^ k  of Vdva recipes—it may'heip you win a prize—no charge.

V  C b N D I T l O N S  O F  C O N T E S T
liUl. Arnàmùmmtêê
mHÚ W y ln i ms%tk94 ** Vghrg ftynsp Content.**
ro<iia«mrT*l»iobeec cA«ioeiiie^ by Use m s m  mmé rnédk̂ m 
M  ihn aefíéw. ol ibe fecHio isartt nod Yke tebel fro*
ibe rod o4 nvnsR u»ed lo  ib# reop e .

For Cake

\ny w om en or pirt i  Wt r^ ier tbia vooieet tk cv p i prole« 
sMMiel enke eodcm»d> 4P-<kor«.
AU c«kr«, ludve«. tuodl
*Â Ibi Mstrediroi«.

^ ic.. OHM beve  tynsp m  o o e

F jc b  lOfikeeteol musi a o b a il • a«pH*W c»| t ondy o r  ceke 
m vtghÌMp rmt Ime tbesi uno-bell posi Ad end ee «tarh  
m orr ea tboy wOb

C.ooiewtews mey wee e o y  recipe tboy w w à. W e e tr o o fljr  
edvipeeorb v oe iee iee i «o tot o r  for  tbe V e tr i  rb d p r book

IM priM, • lltl-OO 
3bs priic. • n . è  
M  prin. . ’  2SJS
NMis--«(a. sus 
n e w , . litas

\ n y  conteateet e i«y  reu*v Hoih ceke end ceody ersptrau. 
»«bm ttuiip MO« Ime ib ae  naso keU pottod o f  eocb  end 
hr cUelblr io  wtn e p n tc  lor eeeb.

aeoiple^ «uboMiied orili b e  dIeirAMsied 
r nf N ew  U rlm iu  |uu brince C -b e te f  ee.

M i «empim  miiai be received by ne doH oirlbe  w eek 
’ fttb a e j  epd iop  Deceroborbepmo i o f  Oei rtohor i

PENICK

II win «or« l> p rove  belpfut.
All
puor •
N em e« cd i»r»4e w lpoer« w d l t»e pubUebed abercty 
eltec pcltee .x«- ew ecdcd . Addrrae oM oeckek re 
**VelvsSyrup <.e»eitml." cere o f  Peatek Jk Fpcd. 
lAd.. N ew  lA leeo«. Le.

8c FORD, Ltd., N ew  Orleans, La.

Rroieaber that you 
hsw ̂  ) rhsnces to wia 
s jriïr. Be sure 
to stiM for ihe'* iilat- 
timad book of Vefvs 
ivdpes.

THE COST OF
will iMit^caum' Yoa »0 man)' anxlotiu luomcnta It you irailt* wllh

C. L  McCARTY &  SON
■1 • A plane«' m Ibe prlri-.- i)uolu<l Ufri  ̂ *'lll ahow. yon a aavlna of rroin ÍS3 lo 4o 

|.iT rt'n’ uii jour ami ilry anmla WHa: ,

P eca n  P ricey  Deciine^-Receipts
H ere  L ast W e e k  W e r e  H eavy

Hr

) arila b.-Bi Ho|m' VuBlIn . ISe'l Jnnl.rrrnlveO aiiirtbcr bip ahl|)inehl m 
1:: ynnU IkM .iti In rli l>n>wn r«|itMTi’ll I nx-ti'a. ladlti', and rhIMnan'fc undfr 
nln'i'iljia . . ; ............................... SSe|án»r liuti, we. will aell at n Yery lor
It.-at Kaii^y (liiillitr, wcrlS 1.’ I-Jo. onr '̂ Mit«’. ,
<h:in«M i;.' |ir)n' . . ft . . i . . . . Sc JyiM rif^lvtid li«» hoya iwp pir<a* aulì'

'Kfvoral b-jaiirt'd bliaUfla of iHa’aou i week .lini fbiUirir. a fanniT of ibe 
vere murhi'ied bi-re Saturday.' Um- Uyant' eiminiunlly iiiarkele,! two wa- 
man brouahl lii|n wnpon txal full nnil Koa Ibaila for wbirh Mr. Heuili »lavi- 
otheia brouKbl-tliini in by ibe anck him a ébiji k fur $4:i3.yB. Theae were 
fill; l'|i until a fY'W duya uno ileal- tteown liy .Mr. liutlirle on Ilia own 
era had Iteea iiaylnc around ten renia, (arm. .Mr. (lulbrie baa been foriiinatr 
hill ihe market baa drupiu d and tbe In other «aya this yeirr. lie nbinteil 
nula are lirtiininK only elpht cenia a lUHf pçii-.i rtf fotlo'r; l-iai «•I'ek. he 
pouiKl had already pstbered riirtr'-S\e lMil«>a

Mairley llralh haa iKHipht p larpe of ctNion and then hiid âWiiit ten
QUM l̂iir of iHt-ana thin aeniioif. Ijint * inori* lial -e to pick. '

— -t - ------------- ' ---------- . . -ü —t---------- --

Ill al l ‘i.4 liii-ai'h kliiflina .> y. 2Sc
Ile a l y 4 Id '-aeb  H t ie i - l ln ) ; ...................  22c
Juat reielieil a line of -amart nrv 
we^Yeti In drear Kiaula. allk and trim- 
minpa ihai wi- will aril cheap.

itirti au «III aavc )oti 25 pec cent ti 
4« |»er ceni on

Mt bt-forc biiylnE.
:iiHi pu Ira  r.f n i  n 'a . In d ic a ', a n d  c b l i  
i lr e a 'a  jo b  nhoea th a t  yre a re  p o b ia  •« j 
e k tae  o o f n e x t w e e k  a t o n e - h t i r  p r ic e

m E  WELL 
HiïS THE SAND

R ecen t D eals Show  W ich ita
' .1

. D irt A d van cin g  in P rice
Ji;t.l reteited .■’•u ncw ladiea c«Yala. all - r a l l a d  ace tbrm iilp Itnc of lilaiik. 
aiYlea and inb ra. Trice ranirtnft freui eta. and conforta to be nnid at a Y'cr; 
»7 lai to ...................................... $12.00 ; lovi prtre ,

SAVE* ENOUGH EACH MONTH TO PAY PAPT OF 
BUYING YOUR GROCERIES FROM pB.

YOUR RENT BY

1S iKuinda pure' i ano ausar 
Imi .(Kiunda pure « uii^ ausar

tialloiiB beai oil ....... .
Jleat Trabi rry roffte ....... ..
T.rat b'Kki't, roffei- . . . . . . .
1 lanind can Wcddini: Ureiffcfaar ctf-

SOc'- 
40c

S i m , ;  rolla lotici paper L 
pounds navy béant

•{ f B5.5C:U_
S V 'c1R p. liada pink . benna

F. MARCHMAN BUYS
EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY

DENTON COUNTY MAN
Bl/V8 PROPERTY HERE.

U T Taylor h«a indil to O. I*.

3Sc : 12 poanda Lima benna
SSc

lee
—1 iKiinid Willie Swan I'liffec

-ir, iMMiadi fancy rve« 
<4 iiouada beat aoda . 

panada aiKid aoda
•t'

tb'ai 1) K Btii^ bacou ........  11  1.2c
T umi smoked atrip bacon, aupiir cured -
fur . .  ................ ..................» . . .  fS 1.2c
Ileal akIiineU Maina'........ .. ISc
•'d̂ Hniiida b ifl l'oiu|Minndiard 
in poubdt MItcei) Cuni|K7und ..
in lamiiili Coitiilene....... ,
5 |u,unit'bucket ('otioleno . .  .. 
1 lyi nkii can lu'iil ibMikliiK oil . 

galliiKH heal rook|ii)i oil'

|i*0 liarf of Dob While or Cream WhI*'
1.Auiidry arap . . • » ....................... |A^>
10« hat« nf f.etKdf^HoaT*........ ..... |J .1C
1 pound'lient rrw mery tuilier is , 
Í  parkauea Kanttieaa Hlarcb . . . .  ISr

M a^bm an 4be bulM las. occupied by 
the t'nion Tuir on KIsbIh atreel on 
the peat aide oC the. a lley  1 bai nina 
V t i J i i r  I'nlon S itilo B  alle  for a c m - 
■ Mefalion o f |ir.,oiY« The ImlldinK 
Uaa a fru oiasc of in feet and la .'lU
feel deiui and two atufiea hlsb.

Mr. Taylirr luircbam-d Ihr! aami
buildins a little more, than a yjrar as'> 
for »12.0IIII.

O rvlll4  llu lliasiiiu  and W. M. 
Trkidy liaTc aold % (lart o f a IM ou 
NInth a irc t i haik of ihn ihrae aior/ 
bulldtns beinc rrnoicd ' by C. C. 
Knlifbt (n llaraltn Mortcan of Dcnion 
rniraiT fur n itm aidcration of $lâ.«4iu. 
T h e ploi Kold boa a fronlace of Oit> 
frei on Ninih aire« 4 and ia ainely 
!♦ •«•;-deep. Thlcre la no leilldlU f on 
•t. Misant, l ’ rbldy and llulllnsfbn 
imn-bareil ihe aartie tracl about a 
• ear toc -U 2.4t«<>. The deat waa 
leall« Utronfib J . !.. .lackaon.

$4.41  ̂ I boxea malybea 10c nr doxen . . .  3S<
S pound can .Aaparaiaw Upa ...T . 2Sc 
5i>0 pailón buckets of pore bone) 
a;(;rih $1-7$ bucket, etnainx ont S1.3Î 
l> a i eatakape |H-r.lb..................« S 1-2r

INSPECT PROPOSED
NEW TERRITORY OUR SHOW

13.!^ ' Best onlona per tb 2 1. 2t WHb tb«‘ calrulatlng ^ye o f  a foni

là 'pcundB Oidd Doîlir U lsh  l'aient Car of pure Ida^  imtaloca, per bush I
Ib'iir lor ■I- «1.S0
T< iKiu/ida White Trust flour. M O TI  ̂ ^  ' $1JS

r i^ w i. s«id ‘ 7orn • "•' «
-4. «ana beat hominy j . . .  ,.  gt.yg ! a"'» •»
. sallbiia beat kes krhul .......... 11.00 iweelved »  car of canned sn«Yda
4 can* »¿at kraul ......................... » 2.00 \ " i “ « « «  wUI aelt cheap.

l.rsN fancy drl*Ml apiib'a.'per lb S 1-4c j Thva«‘ prlrea suoil at the l.lIHe WhlNt 
1 Crown laniy drii'd Rrapea . . . . .  Sc iirui'«-ry. roniör Kill afid Indiana,.'Fn-i
Kanc) dried pearhea  Se delivery for all dry soods and npn-er

teallaat tva aâaa CJla, * Sea m2 latvc rolla lolle! puier

.Í
1»c , lea to all parta of tbe city.J, I >

Youra to please

C. E. M cCARTY &  SON
The His Caab Hlnre Thiin o kti 7*4

Srotrlnx. bla ihtihea and who I» s«-l 
tluR n-aiiy to dis np for the lonr ! 
leoiisers, Ihe boundary auixoiunilttre 
of tbe «jhortcr commllie«* of eleven | 
yeoterdny made Ihe rounda of ' tbe . 
country adjhcent to tlila city wlih a 
view to delermlniiis what ni w ferrt- 
lorj aball In* Inclgdeit in ibe «ity 
Hiuits uadcT the new I'b.vnrr.

The committfe Inrlndes T. H. So- 
tie, J. U' iackooh, ITeO llouaeáoMer 
and K  T, HlnckYev. The'ni«'lnb««ra 

I visited seveml o f  iba oui lying aec- 
liions, bul, ' reached an di-i-lalona that 

. i were made pobllr.'T'It la known that 
•f 4he adiiltlou of the land oc«,up<ed by 

;iba .N’OrihvYoaiern ah«>pn and the 
.. brUk ' plant la rontemplnted, but no 

«l^'iëinn tiha bi'en learhed to thta yf- 
feci.

T O W N  T A L K  :

Kxiierlireiit* by French'-army of Iqimner Inch lee light' artilleryand roinpletea 111 labom, the aub-eiwninil- 
tloeri ha>e ahown that lof an inch I eleven and oac half Inch icé the tee will be ready on tbe charter aa a 
and ihree-ftfllia-thick will; bear thr [hoarleai weigk'ta .the iraimpunatlon whole, and thlnga will-then be up to 
welghi ^uf a man, (our akd U>r«>'-;or an army rai|utiiiia, the general cotuinlUee of eleven.

'l As anoa la the Uouiulsr)' commiUee

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

IT CAME IN SATURDAY WITH A 
FLOW THAT BOUIRTEO OVER 

THB DERRICK

NEWS TROM BURK
Fiva Good Onao Withaat a Dry Holt 

—Iowa Rack Walt Will Ba , 
Tasted

ttfomlng In wilb o flow that aqiiirl- 
od uY'cr the derrick, the McBride welt 
on tn«̂  Cbenault tract near Uurkbur- 
nett Mtfuck (tie sand al 178« feet ypa- 
fWrday, ckfewUng'that |ior|||toii of iho 
field about 1  ̂ mile to tbe southward 
and putting Bf îrhbiirueU very dociil- 
ediy on tbe olT-inaii. The sand was 
reachi>d at a iiolnl^from fifty to acv,
I'Sty feet higher thnli Ibe Schroooker,1̂1KinhiT and Koewaii wfdlH, and It had 
not been expe<'t<Hl* lbat\|hero .would 
bo anÿ uewa front there before Muti 
day. The aixe of the well rétnalua to 
bo detamifu<*d. Some of thiia  ̂ who 
were out yeaterday bejleve tblt| , T 
la belter than any of ll|«< other Ibhf̂ e 
Iiruduimra near Burkburnett aad that 
It la certainly a good looker.

It atynia to bo up to Iowa 8ark and 
Burkbumelt to furslah Booó newa, to 
oCThoI tbe variety tpat Is coming from 
the l£e<tB eougtry. The flafay-Wood 
well on the R. U Bads, about half a 
mile eaat and aoutb of the Argt well 
hit the I‘>dM aaad at 1405 feet yea 
terday and found it dry. Tbia wad 
tbe laat Weil la that diatriét ig reach 
Ihn aand. and they weyu, all dry, a 
very slim showing of oil in aonia o 
them being all that waa found.

Tbe Coraicana'a well on thr Onil 
lett tract, tbe founh nlfa^l to thr 
SchmiKker. waa drilled In yeaterda' 
and will be kwkuI Ibis weak. . It 
Muenia to be about in t|c saiae claar 
with the others. „ '

The Coralrniia has made two new 
liicationa uue on the north line of th- 
Schmoi-ker. another on tbe eaat lin 
of ihe Krabry. This makes flfie«-r 
riga. locatloDH and ilriltng «ella with 
In a radiiia of Hve miles of the towr 
of BiirkhiirneH.

The 1‘mdiicera t'oiuiutny has a riy 
Up' fur a «'I'll (Ml th«.' It) era trarr a* 
Tetrolla. nffeeiiiiig In-veloiM'ra No. 4 
ahlch V)aa i'e<<;iifly aiarb-d. A con:- 
blnalton rig «'ill b«- uac«l; the Ih 
veloiicrs will iiac cable kmiIm.

Kle«'fra oil la now aelltnu al SI 
renta |Mtc hnrrel. an advuue» lisvlar 
been made eaverwl daya ago, fnllnW 
■ ng advaniye In the «Mber Uelds. Ii 
la nimor«Hl that another advance b  
ach<*dul««i abortly.

Ht'fore' ll la «Brib'd d<yrper a  l«w 
«’III b«' -mnde on the Rtaplee well on 
Ihe, W lnfri'y farm near Iowa Tark 
whfeh haa a gcMid abowlng at a depth 

about 7(SI fe«>4. A pump t|aii aen- 
(Hit to tbe Well yesterday laoruing but 
Ihe tubing was not gotten Into |dac< 
last alghi. The installstlon of ihi 
puuip will be rvMapleted Iddsy end I 
Is probable pumping will start this s f  
lem«K>n. A hundred barrel lank bar 
U-eu em -ted aear the well.

Th.- t: .ffr- 'a ,V<». 16 on Ihe Mille 
Iran M iCIc ri war. being drVIcC 
Ja l.'.ii- ; i'K4eivL . "V«' is one of Ibr 
lieai on lluil Iran for pndiably 2lH 
bairt'ls.

i4. R, 7*owl«*r and W. Daniel hnv c 
lcaae«l fr-ru A. H. Fowler and wlfi- 
116 I.J aerea of thè Hamael Anderaor 
«urvey. ncMnh b^tLof Block lo. Ueé 
Rlrer Valle)' Isima; $34N raah. dvbiy 
royaliy, drilling to start In one year.

Tbe Schmorker, Biahry and Ke«ar 
wells at Hurkhuniett are. r«eh makir.r 
lo the nelghhoigiood nf a handred Iwr 
rela «iaily. fdving that part of the Dei. 
a dally productloa of 3iM barrels. Th' 
UaHlet, the foarth weR In tbnt Immed. 
late vielnliy. ia due lo bo drilled la 
early next week, by whieb time ncwi 
of some kind Is expected fron, the Me 
Bride well on the Chenaull, abont c 
niUa lo tbe aonthrwst. There are no-i 
thirteen riga locpHops and drillir.« 
wells within a rndtua of four mllaa <«< 
Burkbumi-it.^

The DrovU^wood OH aad Devele p 
ment comiNiB)' haa been cl|arter*d wlti 
1 rapit  ̂
poratora 
Knox aad W.

Kven the ehIMrew talk ab'iut ihe 
amiising and RttereXilng acenrw. It 
apena ihelr eyes tir rhe beaut lea of 
naiur«' anil wonden- (If.travel. 14 la 
(Hiucailng and reQnlng. A dollar's 
worth of fun .fw only five and ten 
cents.

Chaope bf Profram Evsey Ohy

THE AUMO THEATRE

Block of »t.hOO. .The laror 
pora torn are; J, F. Wllaoa. !I*avr«

R. ReriaicngeniiB.

The Ouffey'a well eii the -K. I 
K«da Is walllhg for aapfillea iml.« 
and will not be drilled lo the ilrpil 
of the B«Hla annd  ̂ before early n‘ V' 
wnak.

The Pure Oi) Opcr.nlns ror;rp«ny 
has pnr»-hBt««l frojni !.. C ., Mc.v.Irtcl; a 
lease n ò  114 arrea 'ligiunll.. r,r.'i:ite4l 
by T \V. CKMidman aiU wife

I. 011 Leaaas and Transfars 
Joaeph Meyer“! and wlfe t.» .Myies 

O'Rellly, I ‘>» acwea out of ihe aoulh 
alde of a 2M.arre traer Ote «hisI half 
of M B O N arirvc/ ,\o. .371 »375 caab. 
diiHIng lo atan in o««' yiíár.

Jobo Ha4cr h> Ono Hfebik. 16« 
aeres, being lh<- Onnran trael on Ui  ̂
WlchIla rlver; ($24 eash. »K« annua! 
rental, wrUI tu bv coniplelcd wtiMn 
two yeara.

Cbrlol Renas- nn«1 wife 1«  IV, T- 
ifti. ihc ae«i R« a4rea af the Maria
Rlaobw rrn'-t; *760 raah. aannal reni
ai of tU  par arnrv drlUltic la atar« 
within yt.vr, eighth r-.yalty ^

Mora. Oatails of Doath af Jamas B. 
- Murphy

A diapalrh in Tharada|;'B Indian.

apoUa News glFoa the fo llow er n6- 
opiant of tbe'ifhsth of iaiuoa B. Mur
phy, an oil operator w'ell hnowu bora* 

Haalaton, Ind.,̂  'November 31.— 
James B.. Murphy, age tbirty.eigbt 
and unmarried, ,a mllltonalr«> oil op- 
« rator of Fblladklptala and Vincennes 
was killed Irf an-jutomohile accldaul 
naex ttrre, laat ««(Prnlng ,̂ Mr. Murphy 
was one of the party of four oil men 
going from Mt .t'armol. Ill.;i to Vin
cennes. Charlea Canquaqry was ae. 
rlouaty injured, and Ramuel IVbHU- 
ker of Vincennes, waa slighily hurL 

Tbomat Leach, the ovmer of Iho car 
was driving. The car skidded, on a 

sharp curve, and turned peer..,
Murphy waa pinned beneath tbe car 

and bis deî ib.* waa'’diie to IdUtiisI In 
jurtea. Canquarry oitemiuml to juni| 
but did not clear the cur. Ix-acb ea 
caped injury, Mtttphy was a aon of th« 
president of the Ohio Oil Compnny.

Currant OH Frlcea • 
Kanaaa and Oklahoma.

Prairie OH A C.aa Co..................  f  .73
Gulf lT|ie Line Co.

IThe Tegii* Cp____
Caddo. .

Above 38 degrees .....................
Under 38 degreea Texas C-o.........
t.'nder 3$ degreea Unit Kenning . 
i3 degrees and below Standard ..

Nartn Taxps and Panhandle
Corateana lig h t ......... ...................
I 'oraicana heavy ...................
Ilenrloita ........................
Eleeira. . . . « . -  ..............................

Boatbaaat Taxao.
dMniUkldP *........ ..............
Sow Lake ............. ; . . . .L ...........
Batson I.........................................
daanloca .........................................
HtuibM ....................................... '
Via too .............................................

■ «sBAem.'-eisua.' 
Penaoylvaiiia 
Memer black 
Now Caalle

.81

.0

C O iM in E E  8USY
tw e u u s 'F A C T O R Y .

Ratta hnd othar M^iitdrs Raaolving At. 
tenfien Pandlng M actien of 

of Sita'* ,

No decision Is yet fortbeonting from 
tbe nutkera of tbe lategt gfaiaa factory 
proportion SB to wbleb of tba three 
allea offerad them here la tba moat 
acceptable, and the comihittee ia 
awaitiag word from tba boma offlcea
yf the concern. I'ntlt f|i« declalon la 
each« '

iToralng'. . . .  i .................................. 1.17-. «.A,

cached, no effort w ill Im -made |o 
-ulte the amount needed lo secare th^
Irat alte tendered ttW| factory iiien.'

In the meantime, however, re'rtaln 
loiicesalona as to freight rates, 
twitching privileges and other mat- y  j- 
ipiw are. receiving aetloB at th®-. 
bauds o f the committde. The rates 
have b«H)n agreed to by the railroads 
ind aw'ait only the approvkt o f tbs 
'wllroad commiaalun to make them 

effectlva. ^  8i |T|IH|
u IS understood ibnt n'new bridge 

't-roKS the Wlclilta river Is among 
die concesaiouA In rnnnectida with 
be North W'ichiia alle af forty 
(crea. Thi si rai l yvaa tiewed with 
unaiderable fatar by-the factory 
nen, on accaiiiiit o f its itruxlialty to 
he husmesa aiwtion. It la belletrcil 

'hat.a decision will he forlhcoming

>A •t I

\ i

xirly this week^^

GÜHdipen take ther^
L ik e C andy

label
North U a a  
South lim a 
'adiana
P riaoeloa ............. ...................... .*7 '
Somerset ..............» »............... , t̂.U5 1
Tltfilaad . .  ...........................    J»5
11. áboY'e 30 degrees .................. .«O'

'll. below ■'fin de/u'i ea ....................... 87
lanada ................................144 |
iTooaler, O......................................  l . l i j

Callfefnia.
\t w e lls ...............................................3«
neJlver«Hl, liar points ...................... 70 j

V«rery mmber knows who« a tronbia it 
Is to got.childian to take any oort of aaod- 
Iciof ÊÊ» tha Wwaio—such oa cootor «dL 
macara, pflia aad oihar otriagaal rwnedlae. 
Thai M why ooorly «vary mothar ia now 
^tioc

m u j o i ' s  PINK W A m s
TThoao hannlna Ihila wafhra aiart to

watt at ooca. T l ^  tóala Uka candy aad 
ThbydooMBripaMks uUia.

or causa any lpcpa«fanicnca Doctors soUhsopov
don proscriba l^parsd mefBctpoa hut doe

’s Pink Woftrs road-tart who know Fowlor’i 
Dy proocriba Ibam. Try Ibtm just anca for 
jrottisalf or childroa and you nSu aoirar bo 
«rhbout thoth. Tb*ÿ ora guar alata id aad 
yWM dragglsi ia aothorisod lo  rtfuad your 
■oagy if you ata aet aatkflod.^

35 CENTS ‘
A t AO

MO
p n i(( is ta

» 4

The only ('ur jn itn CI-iah at the. price, hilent «« the footr ' '
of time, liifht weiyrhl, full IH iKTrnc power, long »irokjo motor, 
full.v e«iui|>(M-<l. Klt'clrit- litrht, .welf HUirti*r, tK '^'jnta^!.' 
rims, one extra rim, nitkIo'hiuuntinir-H. ''15x4 1-2 rtwh Hrea, 
In $2500 cIukh in iiiuke, «tyle and finish. Price $1185. One 

I alii^tly used demonstrator ear for sale and a barinin. Good 
a.snew. If you want a -10 j<et our prireon this for immediaU; 
.sale. IHione 157 or call on

H. J .  BACHMAN, Agent
¿ Ohio kvenue^ Wicldte FnlU -,t '

TVit» Science of Publicity
Pabllcb) Is of ilia oMcat of all Ihe scicnciHi. Ia the 

rerrino' f jr,l< ' ih«' Devil with llie weapon, of publlrltT. 
prmiu<i«-t Mol Ik r Kvr to partake of Ihe fatal applK Tbis^ 
was thi ,'-r- ; . r of the us«> of publlcU)'- This peraunal
sd«« ............ reaultg Man was cstranxed trvKti bis
Viik'r 'III f.owcr. w'liliered Ih this beautiful bbwety and 
tl hir.lr licrheil ihcir m«>rry song. Bock of evrry succi-«« 
till bsaiiii-ap. ihrrv's nerve, Judgment and puhllrity. Of 
these thiee, pubHclIy Is the greatest. The qu<wlion of Ibe' 
hqur wnh oar modern BisclilnetT' Is not Ibe output, but 
the quoaUen tu be aalvtsi Is the sale of tha finished pro- 
fuel. IkK with the aid of publicity. If wise In Us aae,- 
unr can ereote a demand aii«l make tbe world aoe yatir 
produrt. Truth and qualllj' alone count th tbe use of 
publicity—an adverilaed fake U short lives]—It «mu not 
stand-the sunllghi of piibHcliy. Publicity can lake a paw 
iiat sihtid In a bole In Ibe wall and with one waive of It*, 
magie «rand, ao lo  apeak, can cwnvwK If Into a merrhant 
palace, C. W. Poai In his dire necessity for hit alomacb 
lulke, made "1‘ost ToaslIeC" It waa good and wbojeoome 
and be passed It around to. his neighbors. One of hhi 
Yankee fiienda said to him; “ >Vhy d«m*t jou  adv«sil«e 
It." Me did so. He made the press of America hla ve
hicle. changed thé hraakfasl menu ot a nation. He la the 
prinee of advertlaers and sixteen times a mHUonatra.'Oea- 
iup disbovared the vegetahtf fat la the codon seed; N. K. 
Fairbanks by the use of publlelty-Jlekled Ibe palate hf the 
world and made them use Cotloallne. Now he llvaa In a 
eastle and the p«ior white trash call him a bloated mlJ- 
Honatre. The Yankee look a little gieaae. nomo colbiing 
matter and a little perfume and moulded It into a fra- • 
graat white cake, ealbd It Ivory soap^ Then lurntsi on- 
the searrh light nf publlcHy and Ihl» morning IhV clvli- 
lxe«l world hopped nut of bed and waabtsl Ha band aád- 
fare with Ivory wasp. *fbn man who writ«« YIm  ads for 
this soap fa«1ory drasra a salary of twenty tbonsand dot. 
lars a year. iKWrn lo write ads, ibe highest prided ppo- 
feselon In tbe world. PabllcHy Jays iia hand upon tbe I
obscure hoy dOvCn there in rural iUslticia. Then with ihe 
whip of tonbltlon moken the rad hmo<l 1«  hin' reins llagle
for power and yreatige. fh en  the rabble cries; Qreat la 
Caesar. They place in hi* hands the reins oY government 
and plac«sl him oa a throne. Ood nmde man. PahllcMy dlw- 
covered lilni. This la juot simply In remind you that The 
WICHITA F A U 44 IIOOBtRR will be g splendid adrortlMag 
metlinm. and when tbe opportunity ktlocka at yonr door 
don't (all lo Ipi} space la its pagas—tba world will nare 
read It.
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W e offer a Keauiiful* extensive line 

just the thing for Christmais pres-
v*<

ents. See the bargain we offer you 

for only

i-

-Í ^ Í .ri

$10 Pro Bnissells Room
sue Site 9 i l2  fijbet. Id  tam. ,| 

greent, .browiia, reds, blue 
colort, in 25 different pat
terns; wool fi!!cd. can b :
I evened ao to use both 
sidea: on apecial sale at a 
cut price that will please 
you. See the rug, it’a,a 
bargain at ...............................

L\

Axiililister, Velvet »ßrussells Rugs
At Unheard«of Prices, oh Sale Tomorrow i:

$17,50 Brussells fugs, 9x12 foot 
$22.50 Velvet rugs, 3x12 feet 
$25.00 Velvet rugs, 9x12 feet 
$20.00 Axmlester rligs, 9x12 feet, 
$22.50 Axmlester rugs, 9f12 fe ^

$12.50
r- . t

17.50
19.50 
15.00
18.50

r

■ m

\

A Bissells carpet* sweeper with any rug bought at
'  F IF T E E N  D O L L A R S  O R

• <5' *o o  O ' o '  "o

owi| inake,- solid ôaC! others 
sell for $15; our special price

-•— »

I SOCIETY PERSONALS."
J

(ContiDUMi Prom Page One)

• f  y .

.f

Mra. J. C. Wllaon of Elarira, vlalted, 
Mra. Kr.ank rulllnan last werk.

Mra. Idllard Wallac«, aflrr a vlalt 
to rrlativoa bwv, retura«! !• beg 
boni. In Dallap yeatarday.

Mra. J. li. Vroihro baa aa her .gue»t 
Mlaa Pauline Nesbitt of (feorgla. 
McDonald Is 8«or«ary of Stato at 
Austin.

Mrs, N. 8. Inule left yeeterday to 
visit ralallVes In BL Ixtula.

Mrs. Barry of Abllefi«. baa returned^ 
hum. after a vla t̂ ^  her dauchter,' 
Mrs M. A. Marrys.

Mra. M. U 'Chrlstenaen has ertumed' 
from San Antoalo aad Port Worth 
At San Anloaio abe was,the guest of 
Mrs. Wesley ^fseoak. wbitv Ttsliing 
her aoa,' Will, who Is a cadet at Paa 
roek'a Military Academy. At Port 
Worth she attended the meetlag of the 

- Texas'Pyderatlon of Womea’s Giuba, 
A raeottfiloa eadoralag the tnUmaillm 
al peace movemeat aubmltted by lier 
wna adopted.

The momtatn of the Clylfr fjeagpe

are erqttcated to ,meet at the home 
of Mra. ^rank Collier on Lamar ave
nuê  at f:30 Monday afiemoon. lA  
fui attendanéè Is desired as bualnets 
of importance will»-be considered.

USUAL OBSERVANCE .
OF THANKSeiVINU

Union Church Service In. Morning and 
Foetball Oante lf\ tha After- 

noon
Thaukes^lng Day will be observ

ed in \Vtchlta Pails by a general 
closing ofisteres and oSlcea, by-^  
union church lerfice In the rooming 
and by the tiroe-bonored turkey din 
ners at honté. The Inevitable football 
game, wbiclr baa mroe to be almoet 
aw certain a part of Tbank^ivlng aa 
turkey and cranberrlgi. Is aleo pro- 
>ided for hero.'

The union Oervlce will be held at 
the Pint If. ML Church, beginning at 
tO:SO and Rev. ktePadden^ef the Gen 
tml Preebyterlan (%urch arlll deliver 
the aemtoiki An effort will be made 
at ihta meetlag to nriee funds to put 
(he I'nlled CHarltien on a aniind 
lluSactal basta so that. R may proHde

for \bo |KM>r and needy of the city 
during the winter months.

Many of the stoma, the banks and 
the public offlcea will bo cloaod tor 
the day. ,

. The Law of Push
Wo wem walklag along one of the 

busy atraets of Wfejitita Vhlla and saw 
this name on a door: itt^kh.** Vbe 
«tMd push la a good American word 
PoBslbly the critics would call It a 
vulgar woril. Bdv‘ IS commoroikl par
lance when you eay PUSH, all Ihe 
world knows what you mean. Push 
means to rocNe something. The China- 
maa stood on Broadway, New York, 
and watched the electric car glide 
along 0«  threads of atacl, the China
man eald: "No iSiahM. no pnlloe. hut 
It rugij all the eafneo." That China- 
niaa expreaood an ualrutb.. Back of 
that car was the olaetric dynamo pro. 
peled by eteam'. And back of every 
eerpornttos,* back of every big town, 
hhek o f every bank aad encccoefol 
mareakllle aatabliahmoai. if, you -will 
look, you wll diaoovor Uio law of push, 
The law ot PUSH movOe the nun tad 
etara and bolds OM Mother earth In 
her bill|L The watam of the sea and 
an mattar obey tha taw of PttSH. 
Now gentlemen, wC wanf tî  atop bOrc 
]«SI long enough lo Skg.; Back of

Tbe.WJCHITA KAI<Ci B O ^T K R  you 
will nud the law of PUSH, Ita pages 
will sparkle anS lHl|M|hjrwBh Ww law 
<< PUSH. It will PUSH fhe business 
of your town. It will push for more 
peepie, more' rallroada, vqpm amoko- 
stacks, more achoola and a greater 
publicity. Buy spadts In the Wichita 
P’alla B ^ter^  The mga Or the town 
that doesn't mover la'air oady dead.

Surt Rlgtrt N ^  To Vonitlh' Catarrh.
Spraya hOd' douches can't destroy 

the devltah. germs Of catarrh. If you 
believe that liquids reach Ihe air 
tubes, try to swallow, a litio water the 
wrong way,

Booth's'. HYOMRI la an antl8̂ etic. 
soothing, healing air. made rhlafly 
from Australian Rucalyptiis. ft's so 
easy to use: }uar pouf a faw' drops 
tato the hard rubber Inhaler and 
breathe It: that's all.

You'll know ln Ave minutes that 
HYOMRI la rmrbiag the sore mem
brane and ita soothing iaflueoce la 
bringing you • roost comfortable re
lief. . 1

For catarrh, elmip, aora thfoat. 
conghs. colds and asthma POoshee k 
Lynch are anihorlsed to guarantee 
HYOMRI .or moaey bkefc.

Complete mitflt fl.hO;< Mitra hollies. 
Me; at all dealers. . (Adv.)

j"

PUBLIC INVITES TO
ATTEND hEETINB

Othars Than Union Mambara Will ba 
Wticema at Addrtsa by

Jannlnga-____ _____
The presence of lhe'lîubllr general

ly, whether merabbra of iininna or not, 
Is .urged by Iqral union men A| to
morrow  ̂ night's meeting at the court 
house, at «hlch T. C. .fennlngs of 
Beaumont, chairman of the legislativa 
committee of Ihe Stale Federation of 
iMbor, w ^  d rllv r  an address. This 
address la expected to deal with labor 
leglalatlon ô be asked at the ap
proaching session W  the l.,eglflatui« 
and with what the legialatlle com
mittee has already accompliahed. * 

The meeting will begin at.k o'rlock 
and, the union men In charge o f the 
affair wish to .extend an Invitation to 
the general Vnbllc to attend and 

Vhéar Mr. .lennlngs.,

* wage cuuiract, the principal terms of 
which were agreed.upon earlier In 
the. mouth. rm> published In ' The 
TImea of laat Sunday. *

The 'new wa^e scale wilt become 
effective X»ecembcr 1, according to 

mresent plana. There are a numb<r 
^'of .lesser matters In connection with 

the rontract that require attention 
and these are being workbd out be
tween the representatives of the aev- 
eral brolherhooda and R. J. Sullivan, 
superintendent of Ihe Nortbwesiem, 
who hai Ih# roiid'i fnU of the 
tlon In charge. ' *

1

Warklng Out An Agrqamant 
^epreaantgUvea of- 'the railroad 

crafta employed on Ihe Northwestern 
and offlclnla rtf Ihe viiad are still at 
work over (III- details of the new

' BECIDE VOURtELP.
....... .

. .The Opportunity Is Hars. Baektd by 
Wichita Falla l^tim ony. . 

Don't take our word for It.
Doa'4 depend on a stranger's state

ment , ' __ _
Read' Wichita FalS endwraement 
Read (he atptqmeivta of Wichita 

Falla cilixena.,)
And decide-(for yourself.
Hart la one case of M:
C. N.̂ , Harriaon„ liti  Eighth atreet 

Wlrhlta Falla. Texas, aaytL. “ About 
two ysars ago I had great Trimble 

my ktdne)^. Doan's Kidney 
had been used In my father's 

fiimHy and proved reliable for n-mov- 
Ing kldauy annoyances. .L  also -liiad

taken them for lumbago. I again took i 
this remedy and It removsd the 
laineneas ncroaa my bark smd other 
troubles causetLby my kidneyt. We ' 
all heartily andorse Doan's Kidney 
Fills.''

For »ale by all dealera. Price 50 
rents. ,FpBter-Milbum Go.. Buffalo, ,S.
Y., aule Bgenta for the t'nited States. *

Honx'inber ^ihe name— Doan's—aad . , 
lake no other. (Adf.TT_|.-.

FhiC compressing' air In a lank an 
ItMliin iiwruvlor haa browkht out an 
engine wiilrout a Qy whcH. a platoa 
belugi driven hack and fortkl'in a 
cylinder by oil fuel and iniaklDg tho 
air ahead o f It at ea<-h end.

I ' -

from
PUN

A  aiam^ hmmtm goma 
, AaaAa neat ¡fammmMtm

Spirella G îiet

Ì |S  Finrd lo  yewf IndivUual 
K  meatiwec txinaaaarkMÉMy" 
K  lineai aulxiaea irrrgulaM 
M  tiee. Lai ni* ihow ytMi barn 

lu wear k. alao tka Jgiraffla 
MaSBng—tke Srhy* of tKe feomtacm 

stupc-retaunng^S; .ralla CoessA,̂

' V
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What Makes a Strong Bank?
In judginsr a bank, alwaya remember that it is Capital, Sur
plus and Undivided Prpfits that yive security to the depos
itor, because that money is what stands between you as a 
t^positor and any possible shrinkas^ in the securities held 
by the bank.

Few Banks in the country have a larger margin of safety 
than THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF W ICHITA  
FALLS,- TEXAS, which, with the watchful interest of a 
very capable and conservative board of directors and the 

^constant inspection of the Con^troller of the Currency, has 
Suilt up here one of the greatest financial institutions in"' 
tn^ country, one^whose

IN LONEll n
S c o u y  of Science Seek Strange

y  FPlacet of the Earth.

amsHean Institution* 8p«nd Vast 
''turn* In Exploration and S«nd 

Th*lr Moneto th* Darkost 
Cpot* of th* Qlob*.

CAPITAL, SVRPLU^^A^p PROFITS 
of |227,Iî^4.19 give assurance of absolute security.

This IjanRspays 4 per cent interest on tilne deposits, is
suing Certifk^es of Deposit, for 6 to 12 months and re
newable, in suins of $50.00 up.

rONALBANK
O F  W I C H I T A j-'A L L S , T E X A S

First State Bank & 
- Trust Company

Capital Stock . . $75,000 
Surphtê and Profìtè $10,500

r ^ - r
-Eleven Directort-

Forty-Three Stockholders 
One Thoutand Customers

Total resources, including stockholders' 
liability, notir totals more than Three 

^ Handred Seventy Five Thoutand Dollar»

We offer the services of a bank equipped 
in every way to handle your business in 
a satisfactory manner.

.Kaw York.—Up' on tb* flftb or olBo* 
floor ot the American Museum of 
Natural History, Just opposite the ele
vators, Is a bullstin board, on wbicb 
are painted fifty of sixty names of 
persons actively connected witb tbe 
Institution, all of them well known 
end many of them famous through
out the sclentlflo world.- Oppoalta 
each name la a little movable block 
of wood which chows whether the 
owned Is In or out.

Inquiry discloses that come of the 
"outa” are not far away, bnt thatl 
many of them have been abaent a 
long time; that they are In the lonely 
comers of tbe earth and that they 
are not likely to be In for, another 
year or two. These acai t̂s df science 
come and go at long’'1ntnrvaIs, but 
there are ao many of them connoted 
with the rauaeum that every month 
or BO some one marks Ma departure 
or arrival on the board. ■ /  1

At a matter of fact such Inatltn- 
tions ns the American Muaedni of ifaV 
ural History, tbe Field Museum in 
rhlcego, the National Museum at 
WasblngtoB, and  ̂ various European 
Institutions are doing tbe hirgest 
share of the geographic exploration 
of the earth just at present. The 
plan that each follows is usually the 
same.

Firjt they tend out one man alone, 
or ttko together, to penetrate some 
remote region about which nothing la 
known. This la really a scienttfle 
scouting itarty. Tbe Instructions are 
to move as quickly as possible; hut 
to rndke a thorough anrvey ot| tbe 
Bcientiflc poasibllltlea jof the country. 
When the scouts come back and re
port then a large expedition la fitted 
out. arrangementa being made for It 
to stay in tbe field several yeara. The 
scouts do not accompany this ex
pedition. They are off on another 
rrcoanolasaece In some other distant 
part of tbe world.

Within the last yesr or so, for In- 
stsnee, the Museum of .Natural His
tory sent B. .O llovey to the West In
dies and thence to the (9iihushua dis
trict of .Mexico to study volcanoes. It 
sent Henry R. Crampton on three ex- 
leditions to Tahiti and the Beulh Sea 
Islands, and later to Hrltlsh Guiana 
end Mount Koralm'a. Rrnnk M, Chap
men haa covered more than , 65,0e0 
miles In collecting material* for the

Rif*t Methodist Eplacepel Church.
(Comer Seventh and lAmar) '  

Sunday school at 9:45. A cordial 
Invitation is extended to any one who 
la not In Sunday school to come and 
study the lescon with u*. Morning 
worship kt 11:00, Sermon by the
pastor upon ̂ be eobject of “The Folly 
ot worry."' An opimrtunlty will be 
given for any desiring their babies 
chriatensen. Kpworth (.«ague at 6:30 
p. m. Evening worship at 7:30. Sub
ject, “The Anger of Jeaus." The 
monthly social meeting of the lotdles 
Aid will be held at tbe home of Mrs. 
Dobson, 900 Monday after
noon. AU ladies are given acordial 
Invitation to be present. Stmngers 
will be welcome and -made acquaint
ed. Prayer-meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7:30. Union Thanksgiving l>ay 
service win be held In the church 
Thursday morning at 10:30^ The aer- 
inon of the rooming will he preached 
by Rev. McFadden. The music will 
be fumlab by a union choir.

JOSEPH K. COE, Pastor.

First Saptlst Church.
(Gprner Austin and Tenth)

The revival meeting will' continue 
aa announced below. Rev. J. H. Pace 
»•Iir preac^ three times on Sunda'y. 
Sunrise prayermeeting Salurda;' 
hiqrning 7 to . 7:30. Preaching'at 
il  h, m., and 7:80 p. n). Preaching 
service for men "at 3 o'clock. Sun
day ^honl 9:30,- \V. L. Robert 
ron. luperlntendeilt. R. Y,.> P. U. at 
6:30. Rurlon Slayton, president. Sun 
beams at 3:30, Mr*, .lone*,- loader 
Juniors at 2:30, Mrs. Pbilltpn, lead 
er. Volunteers at Jl, Mrs. Smyre. 
Ipadef. The members of the church 
are urged to be present at, the scr 
vices. The unsaved of the coramun'. 
t.r are earnestly Invited to. attend. A 
cordial welcome to all.

Has a dietetic value greatly beyond the 
conception 6f anyone who has not used lU 
Itwillipake your food of a delicious taste, 
a moist and keeping quality, and a diges> 
tihility not ̂  to he obtained from othet̂  
baking powders or leavening agents.

lJ

But more ifflportant thaii a^l else, D r. Pricers 
Baking Powder« being-a pure, cream of tar> 
tar powder, carries only healthful qualities 
tb the food— no alom, no lime phosphate.

{

Christian Church, 
nihle school at 9:30, W. J. Bullock 

superintendent. Good tvachers an«' 
claases for all ages. Juniors st 3 in 
the afternoon, Mrs. P nd. supertn 
tendent Morning serví.*« at '10:47., 
At this time there will ’ e presente«! 
a ipeclal plan for our new' churr^ 
which by genemi vole we will accept 
or reject. We request every member 
tb be present. Christian Endeavor 
at 6:30. Evening sermon, “Why I 
Ixjve the Bible.” Bong servUe hr 
gins at 7:30. I.«t our members at 
tend (he Endeavor District convent 
flon lb the Central Presliyterlan 
Church, commencing fviday evening

r-
■ If'

It is noticeable that the advertisements of the 
low  priced (10c.« 15c.-« 20c., 25c. per pound) 
baking ''powders give no iiiforniation as to 
ingredients. The fact that s^ h  powders are 
made from alum is stubbcvnly concealed, their 
proprietors going so far as to issue prohibitory 
contracts against exposure in the newspapers.

11
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CITY NATIONAL BANK
C apital.............- - $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits $190,000.00

W e  appreciate your account, whether large or sanall. 

Special attention giVeh savings accounts- -  A m ple iunds 

M all times to take care o f the legitimate needs o f our 

customers :-;t

J. A. KEMP,
iTeeldcnt

F. F. LANGFORD.
Vice President '

C. W. SNIDER.
Cashier.

WILEY BLAIR,
Vice Prcildcnt

W. L. ROBERTSON,
A«sL Cc«hler.

The Wiebtta State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK . - %

(
■ Wants your bu.Tiness. whether Iar$e or small. 
 ̂THERE NEVER HAS BEEN A  DEPOSITOR LOST 
A  d o l l a r  i n  a  STATE BANK IN TE XA S. •
Not only absolutely safe but appreciated. We take 
care of our customer» on all approved loans.

W E WOULD U K E  TO HAVE MORE LOANS NOW

^A bank for all the people under no obligations to any 
big interests.

r

f •

 ̂ OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. M. Bell, Mayor. B. J. Bean, Vice President-J> ..
M. J. Gardner, Ranchman W. R. Ferguson, President - 
T. J. Waggoner, Ranc;ipian W . W. Geu^ner, Cgshier 

W . W . Linville, Ranchman liOster-Jones, Asst. Cashier

- . -  t  - 1.

Lutharan Church (Mo. Sy^od) 
(Comer lltband Holllday) 

Bunday acbool (tiernian and Eng 
ll«h at 9:30 a. ra. Germán moming 
■«irhcahip at 10:36 a. m. Kngllah ser 
vUvs wtth lloly Communion at 7;Sb 
p. p>. — Choir pkactlre at 3 p. ir. 
Thankagiving aerfices In Gennar 
Thuraday at 10:30 a. m. Choir maet 
Ing Thursday at 3 p. m. A moat cor
dial welcome extended to all to al 

C'¿r 6«r’ I:c i.
■ C M . BRYRR. Paster.

V «-•A 5̂  ̂ I
 ̂4s this because the alum people know that pub
licity would s t ^  their business? O f course no 
prudent housekeeper would use an article of food 
in which she learned there had been concealed 
an unhealthful ingredient.

Z: J
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Churcho of th* Good Shepherd. 
(Eplacopal)

(Com fr Ialina rand KigUtb) 
Morning prayer, literary and ad 

dreas at 11 o'clock. Sunday acbool 
^t 12. Sp evening aervioc.

Why Children Ought to Sea Gaad 
• Thaatrical preductloha.

Walter ITIchard Eaton, the thea
trical writer for tbe American Maga
tine. contributes an article to tb« 
leceniber number of that periodical 

vntitled “ Where Do thè Children 
Tome In?”  Following la an extract: 

"Why have we done nothing of 
ate years In the tbeatr^ for oor 
blldren? Why have we left them at 
tome, or, let them niln their eyea 
*nd «tultlfy their Imaginations at 
.iieilon pictures, or debase their 
laste at vaudeville? it Is thrice a

la th^ laai place In the world where 
children are found or wanted; and 
Broadway In recent yeara has dictat
ed to our drama. Broadway has 
been producing for the tired boalncLS 
man and the visiting drummer.

“ We have not cared for the kiddle* 
on our atage. •

“ And why should we? perhaps the 
manager* ask.

ilty. It, la Indeed a 
“One reason—and perha

AncUitt Architecture Foun^ In ths 
West Indie«.

motcum bird group«, be refimed 
Colombia recently.

Just be'forn Prof Andrew« «larted 
on hi« scouting expedition «fter thn 
Corean tiger, the writer aaked biro 
what he feered mo«t In venturing Into 
a totally anknoWn. unexplored region. 
Was It fever, or accident or hostile 
nativea, or all those thing* combined?

“The only thing I ever worry 
about”  replied Prof. Andrew*, ” 1* 
whether I will get enough to oat or 
not. On an anpedlUoti where yba are 
traveling alOM with Juat the smallest 
number of aervanta and going Iqjp a 
region that yon know nothing abouL 
yo , can take only a limited amount at 
food. For tha rest yon bavs to reiy on 
the country.  ̂ '

If you can't kill enougK gahte or 
catqh enough fleh, or flod food In aome 
way, you're going to Marve. It yoa 
hava ^anty to eat, yoa needn't worry 
aboat anything ' elee. Broken legs, 
etekneaa. hpsttle n'stlvea and ao . on 
will come your way If It'a down In tha 
books that thay'r* going to. HaL ao 
matter what elsa happeaa, yoa abao- 
Intely mutt have plenty of gmh. If 
you don’L then you've got eomethlag 
big to werry about.”

Bat whether a aoont of adenea halpa  ̂
the ataggering «logs to draw tha* 
sledge »yj>r snowy wattes or whether 
he cute hie way through tha Junglas 
of Java, th* Moluccas or tha CarollBa*, 
he It always meeting sobm other 
whit* (nan. Stafanasoa and Aader 
SOB aaeoahtered Iona ^  1̂**
Royal Moaatad Poll«* north of th* 
naost northerly torto ot th* Hn4so«’i  
Bay eompsny. «

Bo K te .that on every world sad 
•teamar they are lihely to find aoin* 
eao! thw  haowFor who hnoare ao|M| 

they h*Ta )Mt. Therefore, liaim-

Christian Science.
Service# will hr |n room 7, poatolllcr 

building as follnwa; - l-enaon sermon 
Sunday at 11 a. m. 8ut«J<>rt, "Soul 
and B«h1>.'’ Tlianksgivtng acrvlce,' 
Thursday at 11 a. m. Subject 
■•ThanVrgIvine.' The reading room 
*t same ad«lrc** I« open Tuetday aud 
Friday of each »eck  from 3 to' 5 p. m 
Her* authori.'rd literature on «Chris
tian Science may be read or purchas
ed'. The pulill«' la corMlally invited 
le attend the *<«rT(ce* and visit tbe 
reading room.

laps the
'hlef reason—la, of -couree, that of 
'atq, years our theatrical managers 
have, for the tnoap—pa^t been men 
lulte inacaiuible of_ understandina 
'he need* of children'bnd quite Indif
ferent to them. Yota ran neither 
write, act, nor produce a play for 
children unless you have some aym- 
pathy with children, and unless yob 
recognixe the fuRCtlon of th* theater 
toward them. Moreover, Broadway

” lr «me haa to aak the quretlon 
there is no answer which he can un 
derstand. We should, of course. Just 
because they are kiddles; because in 
those tenalllve, riitenlng years tbe 
dramatic inatinct la sirongeat In 
them, and consequently the_ moat po 
tent weapon for developing tbeli 
Imaginatlona; because the theatre 
rightly ronducied. give) them Inno 
~ent. wboleenme pela*iire; because 
'or Ihe theatre's own good It develop* 
In them a h>ve for dramatic art 
good la*te. senallNenees, sympatb« 
«nd makes them belter theatre-goer* 
la the years to come.
, “ No one laminar with children

needs to be told of tbelr Instinctive 
dramatic acni«, their love of pretend
ing. That Is natuTc'e way of devel
op r.g tilt) ilnagination. After life 
trhoola and disciplines Ihs Imagina
tion. ii t̂ cannot creato IL' No one 
familiar with educational proceapes 
needs to be told Uut tbla inetlactlve 
dramatic sense la one of tbe most 
effective rdiiratlonal weaiiona And 
no one *liouM need Jo be told that 
the devt-loi«ed Imagination Is behind 
every step of progress tbe human 
race baa made. It U nói alone In 
jialntlng picture* and writing poema 
that the Imaglnallon does tbe work. 
Every invention, every dlerorery o( 
science, le a product of the imagina
tion also. Karl Pearson; la hie 
Grammar of Sclenca, places Fdrsday 
and Darwin among the great Imagin
ative mind* of the nineteenth con- 
tury—and righilyso. All scientific 
diacovpriei are baaed flrat on an 
hypothesla which la the direct crea- 
tloa of the Imagination.

First Church Evangalical Aaaociatlon.
Sunday schoiti 10 o'clock. German 

preaching at 11. English preaching 
at 7:30 p. m. Prayer-meeting Wed
nesday at 6 o'clock. I^rybody wel
come to these servlcea.

K. ERMEU P a ^ r .

’ Church of Christ.
Regular aenrlcee. at this church to

day. Bibel etudle's at 1« a. in., and 
preaching kt 11 and 7:30 p. m.
D Crouch, pastor of this church will 
do the* preaching, both morntngt and'' 
evening This wilt be the last Sunday 
that Mr. Crouch wHI be In- the city 
and large audleuces ars expected. A 
cordial welcome to all.

m.

First M. E. Church. South.
(Qomer Teeth and Lam'gf) 

Sunday acbooljmeefa at 9:30 a. 
Rpworth I.«aguej con venes at 6:15 p. 
m. The pastor yiUUpreach hit flngl 
aermon for the present conference 
year at the forenoon hour aind the at
tendance of the entire church Mem- 
bershlp Is urgently desired on th^t .Oc
casion. Preaching at the evening 
hour at 7; IS. as uinal.

I

ly as thsir lives era, they no eoonar 
aat foot acroaa the thrwahold of atvO- 
laation again than they begin to plek 
ep th* threads, of goeslp and ad
venture of othère Jhet where they 
dropped them -two or three or Ets 
.year* baok. (

Nothing Bettor. ■
If you have IndigesUbn. no matter 

bow bad, the Rohatech minefal wa
ter will rare you. Remember When 
w* deliver wnter to youi, you gel n 

.clean veeeel that his been Scalded, 
and thoroughly cleaned. We use nil 
precaution against the spread of 
loathsome dieeaset. Our cork seal 
Is to prevent others from Slobbering 
or drinking out of the vessel before 
tt baa been delivered to you. Re
member ‘we have a good clean trade 
and we are Improving o«ir plant io 
lake'rara of oor cuntomern. If ymi 
want the beat for healib, we have U. 
O. J. Rohatarli,| ITop. Phona 160*1.
Ring 14
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*'I rid myself power troubles— * The'motor
does the work noiselcs.«;ly and without fuss or dirt— *
It is always ready to work overtime—requires no extra 
preparations or advance notice— *.** Ves— ¡̂t docs 
the work more economically toq ^  *** And test of 
all the power Is ‘on* every minute of the day— * * * 
This is the result of a little talk with the Power Manpf the

W ichita F alk  Electric G>m pany
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T H E  M Ê S a Î M O  L I N K  
H A S  B E E N  F O U N D

• Ç S P '

and 1« DOW on exhU>itlon In the window of the

H érrington J e w s  try C o .
IT COSTS YOU 'n o t h in g  TO SEC IT. You
are at liberty to handle and examine It aa 
much aa yOu please.

Come and see the thing that has caused 
aa mneh trouble to man for the last two 
thotiuaud years. THEN YOU WILL BE SAT. 
ISFIED. t

H A R R I N G T O N ^ S
— F re E -D elivery— 7 0 9  Ohio Avenue

. );■

r.

r. r •.

i .

Lots  on iO th  S t  root
are adraniclag more rapidly than on any other residence street. I 
can sell a few eery choice lots on this street at prices that are light.

L iN N  B O Y D  \
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

Ward Building ' r ^ Phone tlS

WANT ADS
a n t e d

WANTEI>—Brery persoti In Wlchita 
Palla, who haa a house and tot or ra- 
cant tot for sale, to. Ust ìt wlth us. 
As we are having moro demanda than 
we bave property for sale. We deai 
BtrIeUy In bargaln. If you bare ose 
Hat It wlth US at once. Mach Thomas 
and J. J. BImon, Ward;Bulldlng 8th 
BtreeL Phone 472. 121 tfc.

KOR RENT—Pumlshed room, all mod
em. Oentlemen only. 1902 Tenth St 

*67 tfe. f

HAIR SWITCHES made of combings. 
1207.14th streeL 1(0 2Ctp.
WANTED—To buy for .cash" second, 
hand furniture and stores. Wichita 
Furniture and Second Hand Co. 901 

0 Indiana. Phone (2S. 16S 14tc.
WA^4TED—Sewing by first-class 
dreBsmaker, 806 7th street, phone-249. 
1(0 2(tc.
WANTED—To buy aILkinds of second 
hand furniture^ - The New Second 
Hand Store, 716 1-2 7tb Street. 161 tfc
WANTED—Two furnished hootrr. 
rioae In. must be modern and heated. 
O, Times office. 6ttdh
WANTED—Good rotary rig, must be 
In good shape. Bonita Oil R U** f '°  - 
ItoiUtjL Texas. 67 lie
WANTED—Oood office room upatgirs 
or desk room downstairs. Address 
Robert McCormick. 606 Tenth. 67 tfc
WANTED—To purchase good second 
band Underwood typewriter. Address 
Bonita Oil Co., Bonita, Texas. 67 Itc

—HELP WANTED—
WANTED—OIrl for general house. 
Good wages. Apply 1608 Travia. (2 tfc.
WANTED—German girl. 1610 Tenth 
street. Mrs. T. R. Boger. 64 tfc
WANTED—Good lady .stenographer. 
Bonita Oil and Gas Company. Address 
A. E. Rainey, St. Elmo Hotel. 67 It«
WANTBD—Two or three gcxid car. 
penters. Appiy at Wlchlta Kalls Sasli 
R Door Co. Monday momlng. 67 Itc
WANTBD—Cood man to sell stock In 
Dallas and Fort Woiih. Must glre 
bond and beat of referrnee. itcntla 
OU R Gas Co., Bonita, Texas 67 U%.
«TI-::NOaRAPHER WANTKIK-#’or
few months emptoyment. possibir 
steady, to work -half day as steno
grapher and half office duties. Only 
young men need apply.. Must hs'. c 
had more than six monfhs actual sor 
Vice-in taking business dictations. Be
ginners not wanted. Wichita Cotton 
on  Co.. WIchItis Palls; Texas. 67 Itc
WANTED—At osice woman to «■ok. 
wash and Iron In family of three. Eire 
dollars a week for right party. CrtV 
100* SeptL 67 2’ c
WA.NTKD—Glrliir lady to sell line of 
toilet, grocery anV Jewelry goods In 
Wlchlta Falls. Phone *3* or rail ni 
1^1 Indlsnsr *7 Hr

—«ITUATIONB WANTED—

WANTED—Job • driving grocery f>r 
hardware wagon. Apply 171* Ninth 
street. 66 Itp

-----  - - —  — ^ s  ew

WANtKD—Plain and fancy aesrlnf. 
Mfa. L. U keller, 20* Lamar, arenue.. 
67 2tp. \

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Ttoo furnished bed
roomiu Apply 100 Indiana. d6 Uc

FOR RENT—Two furnished house, 
keeping rooms, *04 Scott 66 2tp,
»•OR RENT—Pumlshed bed rooip. Call
St 708 TrstrlB or phonU 161 tfe^
KOR RENT—Nicely famtsbed' frpht 
bed room, ctoee In. Phone 412 or call 
at *07 Ninth street. 63tfc.

KOR RENT—Two furniehed bed
rooms. Apply p p  Indiana 67 Stc.
FOR RENT—One furnished room 70Ï 
Lamar street. 67 7tp

FOR RENT—Frpnt furnished rv>m 
close In. Board If desired. Phone 
1076. 67 Itc
FON r e n t —2 or 3 unfurnished rooms 
ot 1517 IStli street. Phone 741. 67 Stc
FOR RENT—Modem furnished room 
for ladies, hoard If deslfed. 1605 THuff 
Phone *26. 67 3tp

POR RENT.

FOR RENT—Five room house. With 
hall and bkth, modem, at 110* Lamar, 
rent to begin Deceml^r 1. Inquire at 
1106 l.AmBr. '162 tfc
KQR kKNT—l.arge barn and yard st 
1614 llih  street. 67 3ln

FOR BALE
FOR s a l e —We have Just received a 
car toad of cdttbn seed cake, and P 
;ou  need sonie of this excellent stock 
feed phone us your orders and they 
will receive prompt stienHon. Maiiqle 
Coal Co. • 66 Stc
KOR SALK—Five pool Isblee, ftilly 
equipped, together with electric fens 
and electric lights. Call ton Ed WII. 
llama. '  . 66 4ip
FOR SALE—pord Rnnabout, In good 
mnnlng order, good Urea, top. herd- 
lights and tools. Price tIOO.OO for 
quick aele. thss. Rmetx, Burkbumett, 
Texas. ! v, 66 6tp.

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR S.\LE—The beet buslnees prop
erty In Ihe clly. 'Hare only a ahort 
time to offer thia property At a special 
low prlce. K night 0t Allen, Moore 
Bateman Building. Phons 477. 123 tfc.
V ---------------------
KOR SALE—Two lata, northeaat cor 
ner KIghth and Van Buren Streets' 
.■̂ iorat llelghts. Phone 737 67 3tp
FOR ^ L E —A very desirable reel, 
dence IM, locate«, on the comer of 10th 
and Bnmett Is offared for sale. See J. 
C.'Ziegler. 12* Uc.
If It Is reel estate we can pleASe you. 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co. 132 Uc.
LET u s  show you the comer tot at 
Brooks and Grace streets, sou'h front, 
a dandy at a bargain anil la the beet 
building site In Ioutl J. 8. Bridwell 
A Co.. Phone 661. 127 Uc.
l*OR SALE—2. 4 and 6 room houses 
In all parts of town. From 160 to 1110 
down with monthly paysieats as tow 
aa H i to $25 per mouth. It you want 
bargains us -have them. If you -want 
to,sell list your property with me. 
Mack Thomas A J. J. BImon. Ward 
Building, Ith street. IBt Uc.
FOR BALE—Beet vacaat eoruer Is 
town OB cbmer of lUh and-Brooke 
etmets. South frost. More thsn 
worth the money. Pbose Btl. ,T.* S. 
S. Bridwell A Oo. lU  Uc.
FOR BALE—A'M ap at 12.000, vacant 
residence tot *0rm7 1-2 feet; beet lo
cality In City. Another snap at $2000, 
two vacant residence lots (0x187 1-8 
feet each, well loca'ted in beet part of 
rliy. Fowler Brae. *A Co., Kemp #  
Kell building, phone 22(. 181 Ur.
FOR BALE—Borne sloe five room 
hpttsee, 1100.00 eaah. búlanos monthly 
pAyments. Phono 661. J. B. BrUlwell 

K« Co. 187 tfe.
FOR BALE—8 roosii house, see F. W. 
libbetta, room 2|r. First Stute Bank 
building. • _______ 8« tfc.

r  •

■ ' -it

E X T R A  SP E C IA L  ;
Th« best buy in WichlU Falls fer the money.
Flneit 7 room house in ihe City, all bard wood finish.

. l a i ^  parlor, 3 larse bed roomB, large kitchen; and 
I pantry, fine dining room, modem) in every respect, 

Bou^ and east front, lot 100 by lS7Vi feeL Large 
storm oellar. Pric^ $8000.00, good terms. See tiB 

"^ r ig h t  now if ^  want to buy a place for less than yotf » 
can buy the lot and erect the house, listed for irnme- 
diiie Bile. , ,

fOWLISR BROS. A  CO.
Riwm t i t  Kemp 4  Kell lUdg. • 'WIchtU Palls, Texas

TH E  B E S T  IN V E S TM E N T IN A HOME 
IN W IC H ITA  FA LLS FOR $2750.00
This property is absolutely the bc6t located for rental 
and investmeiit possibilities of any in the city. It is 
70x150 feet, on corner, on' car line, near high school, 
and has one five room m odem  house and a splendid 
storm house on the lot. There is room for tw o addi
tional houses on the lot and can be made one of tfie 
very best revenue bearing pieces of propety in W ichita 
Falls— Don’t fail to investigate this at once—-Term s 

' .w ^ l be given if desired

BEAN, HUEY & GOHLKE
617 Eighth St. v Phone 358

A T T O R N E Y S
ROBERT E. HUPP

Atturncy-pt-Law
Prompt AttuoUon to all ciril bnainaaa. 
Offl«^; , Hour of ffirat Nuttonal Bank
P. B. C O K  ♦

Lawyar
PracUea In Btnta and Paitorul Ooorta, 

Boom 8. Ward BuUdlng.
C. B. FELDER (County Jndga) 

Attamay-ut-Law
baaluaaa limitad' to offica pruettoR and 

Dlatriet (tourt oaaaa.'
Cbariaa C. Huff . .  J. R  BanrlaA Jr. 

Orvllla BuIUagtou 
HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINOTON 

Lawyara
Rooms—814418 and SIB Kusif A KaU

Building
W. F. WEEKS

Attornay-alpLaw
Offica in Robarta-BtampfU BsUdlBB*

’ -T
For Rentt
—

T w o  tioun«» ill d o lla r  d ow n  

A ddition , F lo ra l H e ig h t »

O ttoS tehlik
Phone 692

FOR SALE
Wa have three new bouaaa to ba 

finlabed within tan daya, five rooms 
and iiatb. all modem. Price 82.100 to 
$2400. Also four room houee and hath 
without aawarsge. PriM $1400. All 
the shove within block and half of pub
lic school. Bee ue before these boueee 
are gone.

Beat Inaide buahiaaa—-yeepcrly.. on 
Scott avenue, (0x166 -on shady alda of 
street, modem brick building to be 
erected adjaceut to thla property next 
year. Located between 8th and *th 
Prince vary tow tor next 90 days. See

CRAVENS, MAER A WALKER
Kemp A Kell Bldg.

Phone 6*4

FDR BALE—Farms and Ranches
FOR SALK—2 1-2 aerrs Irrigated tract 
east oFcIty limits, 1 3.4 miles postof- 
flce. Price 8300 oa monthly Inatall- 
menu. Bean, Huey A Oohike, 617 8th 
•tresL 143 tfc.

FOR SALE—$ room noute. south front 
on car line, bath and alt modem con
veniences. In beu neighborhood In 
Floral Heights. A bargain for 82600. 
Phone 416. 62 6tc.

FOR SALE—We have aome aloe tots 
In Floral Heights worth the money. J. 
S. Bridwell A (to. 132 tfc
FOR RALE—One of the most desirable 
building altea In Floral Heights on car 
line, lewer Ih alley, sMewallt. oontaim 
2 and 2-2 tots, all fur 81268 1/ aold 
quick.. Bean. Huey A Oohike, 817 8th 
street. 64 tfc.
FOR SALE—Choice tot on *t9  street, 
near fine Improvements, hetweea Blnff 
And Broad, (O;tl00 feet, south front. 
81600. Bean. Huey A Oohike. 617 8th 
street. (4  tfc.
Fo r  SALK—Cheap, five gopd tots. 
Seventh street, bmween Broed and 
Hollltlay. Four Iota, block 27, Kemp 
addlUoh. R. R. Huff, 67 lip
FOR. CASH LEASE—too acres, 260 
acres In eultivaUon, three miles south 
of BurkburaetL Will sell outfit of 
teams and implements to leaaor. E 
Raxford. BurkMiraett. 126 ffc
FOR BALE—100 acre* godd taad, one 
mll<r to station, 4 miles drilltag well. 
DO lease, $20.00 per acre. J. B. Brid. 
well A Co. 127 tfe.
FOR BALE—Five acre Irrigated tract 
Just east 'Of city, four room frame 
heuee, bam, well. Bargain at 81360. 
Bean. Huey A Oolke. CIT 8tb. 66 tf«
POR BALE T R A D E -338 acres of
the ohi Tom Jonea ranch land. A ll'of 
whicirls in valley. 3M acres In cultlva- 
ttoa, ̂  balance Ulable. Tank, 2 wells 
and good fence, 18 miles weal of WIch.
Ita Falla. • milea o f the Iowa Park 
oil well. A bargain at $26.60 per acre 
Small cash payment and easy term»
Woald assume email Indebtednees on 
trade. If yon are looking for a snap 
It will pay you to- investigate IMs. R
R^McCorkte, 2216 *th etreet. a thla. that b o r «  holei la R.

FOR 8AI.E—I ha've a. qutt clalm deed 
from thè defendani and wifa for al! 
of SulHlIvlaion No. 68 or Bnb.dlvta- 
ton of Red Rtver Vailey lande aa per 
map and survey recorded in Deed 
Record Book No. 46 at Pago 2U In 
Wlchlta C'onnty, exoept a tlrip 20 feet 
wMe efff thè east aids thereof for h 
pubilc road. This éxcetlent farro la 
4 1-2 milea northwést of Burkburaetl. 
KB aciVBv under culUvatioa, iwaao

aeree In pasture, with running creek 
and some trees; ' 3 room bouse, small 
barn and out buildings; drove weH. 
There la a mortgage being foreclosed 
on this land In the District Court un. 
der the title of E. E. KIsea va James 
A. Deal, et al. The, mortgage and 
<-ost will amount to about $56 per acre 
which ought to sell for $60 or 1*0 per 
ocra There la -«<» oil lease on this 
farm which lies'In the territory that 
is being rapidly develo|>ed. What am 
I offered for my equity In this land 
buyer to red<>^ from mortgage fOire- 
cloaure. Address, at once 1 Eugene 
Heal. Ogalgllg, Neb. 66 2tc
----------------------------- ------------------------ ^
ATTENTION OIL MEN—We have tip 
to.date, complete oil maps of Wichita. 
Clay, Archer and Baylor counUee fof 
sale. Kemp A' Kell. Hulte 667, Kemp 
A Kell Bldg.,; phone 860. 88 tfc

KOR BAI.E—In. small amounta only. 
stock Shares th the Bonlta Oll ani 
(ias well at Honita. Texae. Over 36<ri 
acres In thIs oll tract. N< w la yout 
hpportunity. Call at 81 Klmo hotel. 
Uonlia Oll and Oaa Co. Withiia Kalls 
Texas. (7 Itc

BONITA OIL AND GAS CO.—B6niU. 
Texas. Oet In on tbe gnmnd floor— 
a few aharea only yt the opening 
prire. Over 3000 acres 01 olí In itils 
iracl. Wrile Bonita Olí A Oas Co.', 
Bonita. Texas. 67 He

POR BALE OR TRADE.

WANTKD—To trade for alt ktads of 
second hand furalture or atovaa. Dea- 
scy Furniture Company, 766 Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. 46-tfc

FOR TRADE—66 arret well improveil 
farm south of 8t. Joe. Montggue roun 
ty. will trade fer home In Wlrhlte 
Falla worth $1800. Bean, Huey A 
Oohike, 617 8th. 67 tfq

_____  FINANCIAL
POfi MONEY to <*xlend liens on lnr»< 
provisi Wichita Falls real astate, write 
Box 827, Fort Worth. Texas, d'eecrih- 
Ing property and Hens. 167 15tp
MONEY YOTLO.AN-^Pientpof money 
to loan on farms and WIcUta Falls 

Easy fe^ma. FImproTisJ property. 
W. Tihketta. 1 17 tfc.
MONEY—WANTED—In exchange for 
plumbing and gas fitting In WIc'ilta 
Kall^ Texas. J. ‘ L. Daddy Moo'e 
PbiMiet 236 and 474. 166 3tp

LOBT
LOST—Some' time ago. gentleman's 
crooked- hanlde umbrella. Initials W. 
M. P.—Va. cut on handle. Finder 
please laava T lm n office and get 61 
reward. • 67 2tp
IXlSi"— Öold frglch rhar^  engraved
"C. A. W .- on-back. Finder call 717 
Reward. 7 Uc
lyOBT—Ladles gold bracelet between 
Holliday and Travis s|reets. Finder 
return to Mrs. Laura Berend at Ponds 
l.,aundry. p ' 8tp
LOST—Baby blanket on Ohio Avenue 
between Seventh and Tenth streets. 
Reward for return to 8M Eleventh 
Street. C7 3tp

—OIL AND GAB LEABEB—

KOR BALE—Kew shares of BonlU 
on  A Oaa Co. stock at 8136.66. Ad. 
dress R; A. B., rare Times office.

■ 87 He

C* A Vtvtti Plétora.
O f (B "aptltodsa.’' tha machagleal 

>6 toad tlkely to madlfaat Itaalf In a 
ferntalna braln.- Tha young womaa 
whosa vlait to s tocoasoUva woi^s ta 
dsaeribed la Youñg's Magaalaa, waa 
doahtieas tntarested la what sha aaw, 
but bar aceount of tha precaaaaa dh- 
earvad laava* tbe raader to «toabt bar 
aatlra aaderstaading of tkam.

*Toa pour.y^aba toM a frisad. tot 
a f  asad ia to 'a  tot of boxaa, aad yon 
tkrow oid atora tlda aad thiaga lato 
a fureaoa. aad tbra yoa tám  iba rad- 
hot atraam lato a hola ia tha asad, aad 
atrarybody yalla aad aboato.

"Tlirn you ponr It onL tot It 600I 
and pouad IL *ad tbaa fo a  pot la  It

Tkaa
yon aerdw H together, aad paint K. 
aad pnt ataam la n, aad It goas aplaa
dMIy. aad thay taha It t» a drík^ag- 
room aad asaba a blae-pHat of iL 

~Bat ona thlag I forgat— Tbep bara 
to máka a boller. Oaa maa gata la- 
ald* aad ona gets oatslds. aad tbéy 
pouad frightfnlly, aad tima tbey tía H 
to tba other, ihing. and f«a aégbt la 
aaa It go I *•— Touth'aYtoaÑN doa.

LEGAL NOTtCKB.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all pr'raons 
that during Ihe next regular sesaion 
o f ‘ the l.,egisMliire ot the Slate of 
Texas, which Is to convene at Austin, 
Texas, on . Ihe 14th day o f  January, 
1*13, the ... undersigned railwgy and 
railroad companies will apply for and 
request the passage by sold I.,<‘g|Rla- 
ture, lOf a AIMtr.isI Jaw or laws fur tbe 
following purposes: To authorize The 
Mlkaouri, Kansas A Texas Railway 
Company of Texas, to lease, for a 
term of not less ihsn.^ twenty-live 
years, the raitroud of the Texas Cen
tral 'Railnyad Company, extending 
from ''the City of Waco. Mrl.,eniiBn 
County, Texas, to the town of Rotan, 
Kielier County, Texas; the rallntad of 
The Wlchlta Kalla A NorthwcTnern* 
Railway Comitany of Texas, extending 
from the City of Wlchlta Kalis, Wlch
lta County. Telas, to the Texss-Okls- 
homa Btat* -limi; the arilroad of The 
WIebila Falls A Southern Jlallway 
Company, extending from the City of 
Wlchlta Falla, Wichita County, Texas, 
to tbe town of Newcastle, Young 
County, Texas: tbe railroad of (be
WIrhiU Falls A Wellington Railway 
Company of Texan, extending from 
the Texgs-Oklahoma State line into 
and through Collingsworth County. 
Texas, to the town of Wellington, In 
u id  County; lbs railroad of The 
Wlchlta Fajls Railway Company, cx- 
tendlhg from the City of Henrietta, 
Clay County, Texas, to the City of 
Wichita Palls. Wlchlta County, Taxas; 
the railroad of The Denison, Bonham 
A New Orleans Railroad Company, 
extending from the City of Denison, 
Orayimn County, Texas, to th# City of 
Bonham, F666<6 Counljr. Texat; the 
railroad o f The Dallai, Cleburas A 
Southwestern Railway Company, ex 
tending from Ihe City o f ■dehti™^- 
'he town of Kgsn. Johnson County. 
Texas, and tbe railroad of tbe Deau- 
■mont A Great Northern Railroad, ex 
tending from W'eldon, In Houston 
County, Texas, to Livingston..In Polk 
County, Texas, or any of them, with 
the branches and extensions of said 
railrtMuia constructed or W be con
structed, together vrith Ihe properties, 
fraachlsea and appurijenancea pertain
ing (hereto, and at any Urns during 
the life of said lease or Jesses to pur 
chase, own. operate and maintain the 
same, or any of them, as a part of its 
line, and to complet* and extend the 
asid railroads, or aay of them, as con
templated and provided In Ihe reaper- 
live ebartera of tbe said Texas Central 
Railroad Company. The Wlchlta Palls 
A Northwestern Railway Company of 
Texas, The Wlchlta Falls A Routhem 
Railway Company. Wlchlta Falla A 
Welinigton Railway Comi>any of Tex 
aa. The Wichita Kalla Jtailway Com 
pany. The Denison. Bonham A New 
Orleans Railroad ,Company. The Dal 
las. Cleburne A Roiilhwestem Rail
way Company, and the Beaumoht A 
Great Northern Railroad, „irlth the 
right to m«ke such other extensions 
snd construct such branches as msy 
be hereafter authorized by amend 
ment of Ita charter under tbe laws of 
the State of Texas: aht) to vest said 
Companies, and each of them, 'with 
the power to make aad execute all 
necessary contracts snd agreements 
to- effect said teases, purchases, snd 
sales or any of them; and to author 
Isa the said The Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas Railway Company of Texas to 
assume tile payment of the grondi and 
other IndebtednirBa of . Use said rail
road-and railway companlM. or any of 
them, and to purchase Ihe issued and 
oqtataading stock of tbe said railroad 
attd,railway companlea or any of 
tbem and to exchange Ita own stock 
and bonds for Ihe stock and bonds of 
tbe said railroad and railway com
panies, or any of them, or to snhatllute 
its own bonds under the laws ef the 
State of Texas aad aubjeex to tbe ap- 
prorjk  ̂ of the Railroad (tommlaslon of 
Tipxad. In lieu thereof; and to pre- 
acribe the terms and conilKions upon 
which said leasea parchases, add 
totoa may be made.

Dated thia *tb day .o f  Norember.
i«I»-
THE MISSOURI, KANSAS A TKXAB 

lUILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS
By C» E; Rrhaff, Presldeat. 

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD COM
PANY,

By C. K. Bchaff. 'PreqtdenL 
THE WICHITA RALLS *  NORTH-

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

8uli^2, Ward Building Phone 472 
IL. M. Matbia ~3ohn 0. Ka

MATHIS A  KAY 
Attorneya-at-Law 

Offle*: P int National Bank Aanm

WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
OF Ti:XA8.

Ry C. K. Bchaff, President. 
THE WICHITA FALIJi A SOUTH 

KRN r a il w a y  COMPANY, '
By C. E. Schaff. President.^ 

WICHITA FALLS A WKLUNCTON 
r a il w a y  COMPANY OK TI>X“a S.

> nji C. K. Schiiff, President. 
THE WlOHITA KALI.K RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
By U. K. Bchsff, President. 

THE DENISON, HON HAM A NEW 
OKLKANS BAILHOAD COMPANY.

. By-C. K. Schsff, President.
THE DALLAS. CLK B U R N K A 

SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY COM 
PANY, . '  .

By C. E. Schsff, President. 
BEAUMONT A GREAT NORTIIKRH^ 

RAILROAD.
By Wnitam Csrilsle, President 

15* 32(0

SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stste of Texss. County of Wlch

lta. By virtue of a certain exe<-utlon 
liuiie<l out of (ho lliinorsble Justice 
('«Mirt-vif I’reclncl No 1. Wlchlta «-oun- 
ly, on the 14th day of Oclob«w 1912. by 
W. E. Brothers Judge of sglil court, 
against K. H. Btearmsn for Ihe sum 
of rtcventy.two snd 66GtK) (72 50) D  I- 
lars snd costs ot suit In cause No 44S4 
In said court, styled Erwin A Vsttcr 
son, a firm composed o4*J. Mlll'ei Kr 
win and G. K. Patterson versus R. It 
Stuarman anil placed In my hands fi4F 
service; I. K. U Burns, aa constable 
of I’recinel N6. t Wlchlta County, Tex- 
BK. did cti the I2tb day of November. 
19IJ, levy on certain real estate sit 
uat6d In Wichita County, de#crlb«d a* 
(olloWC fo-wit ’ I.OtS Nos. 3. 4. 6. 7,6. 9 
and 10 In R Hi SiesriiiBn's addliltm tc 
theh Clly of VVichItk PsIJs. Texas. a_ 
shown by the recerdod plat of sold ad 
ditlon of record In the De«>«l Hei'ord 
of said county on p*fe No. M6. H*x>> 
61 and levied up-11 as (he property o 
R. H. Slearman. And .on Tuevday (li ~ 
2rd day of Dee«‘inber 1*12 at the Cour' 
House Door of ^  lehita v-ounty. In th- 
city of Wlchlta Valla, Texge. .belweei, 
Ihe hours of i«m a. ro. and four p. n- 
I will uell said lands at public vendue 
for cash to the highest bidder as th- 
,»rop»>Tty of said R. H. SlearmAn by vir 
rUe of said levy and said execution.

And'in compliance with law I give 
'his-notire by publleation In the En 
gllsh Isniuage, «.-nee a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately preced 
Ing said day' of sale. In the Wlchlt. 
Times, a newspaper published In WIch 
its ctmn'y.

Witness my hand this Ihe 1*lh da; 
of November. 1*12.

r , L. BURKS.
Constable Precinct No. 1, Wlchlta

County, Texas.
Cimnty. Texaa. 161 167 174

.W. T. (torlton T. B. Greenwood
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 

AMorneys-at-Law 
Room 1.7 Old City NaU. Bank Bldg.

N. BONNEH ■ ~7T
Attarney-al-Law 
(NoUry Puhlto)

Offle*—Suite 6 and 11 Ward Bldg 
Pbp^***8

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Coutwaler at Law 

Etoetra, Taxas.
ROET. COEB. Jr. /

Attorney-at-Law
Balt* 816 Kemp and Kali Bldg. 

Tatophon* No. 102*
A. A. Uughw T. R. (Dant Booaa 

HUGHBB A BOONl '  
Attorneywat-kaw

Boom ovar W. B. McClurkaa'a Dr*
/  Goods 8tor*

* -
J. T. Mdatgomary A. H. Britala 

MONTGOMERY *  BRITAIN 
Att««My**t-Law 

Rooms 1, 2, 2 Over yoatofflea
Osoga A. Bmoot Charla* U. Smoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyer*

Office in Friberg Building Oppoatia 
Post Offle*

-------------------- '— r -------------------------
-PHYSICIANS A 

6r. L: Oooas
^O ,SUHQEONS

Dr. R. ATBaaaai 
—Pboaa*—

Rea 11; Oft. 137 Rea. Sll
ORS. COONS A SCNNETT 

Physicians and Suroeona 
Jtflea 718 Ohio Avaaa
GR. J. C. A. QUEST_

Physielan and Surpeen.
Rooiii 367 Kemp A Keil ItulldinE 

Phonea: Heoidence 214. Otfle* iT*
ORA SURNSIDE, WALKER A JONEs 

Burgery and OenerAI Prmcilo*
Dr. Buraaide’a Raaldeaca ...NO. 11$ 
Dr. Walknr'a Resldeac* . . . . . .N o .  267
Dr. JoaaS' Ratldene* ............Na 1(4
Offlee Phona .............................No. 12

Moore A Bstamaa Bldg. Conar 
8th aad Indiana
G. R. YANTIS. M. O. '  '

■ . Wlchlta Kalla, Texas
INseases Wumen, Children and Qaneral 

, Practice
KIrat State Baak and Trust Bldg. 

Hours *11;  3-6 Telephone f-tC
DR. j .  l : g a s t o n

Phyalclaii and Surgaon 
Dlseaaea of Women a Specialty. ,, 
Offica—Over Hexall Drug Btora 

Raaldenre >'10 Scott Avena* 
PhoDoa—Ofi’i"- 4;.7; Rctridenea 24*
OR. A. L. LANtt

Phyalctsni*-'* Surgaan 
Rooms 12-12-14 Muore Ilateaiaa Bldg 
Offle* Phone 6ki (>.< sideoce PhoM 487
OUANE MEREDITH, M. O.

General Medlclns and Surgery 
Offica; MoerABatamaa BoUdlag 

Itooma 4 aad A
Phones; Offle* 465; Raridane* 48S-rl 
rkoroughly Equipped Pathotoglenl 

Bnctortological and Chemical 
t Intwratories 

*R. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Siirgaoa 

Room 807 Kemp and Kell Bulldtas 
'honaa—Office 866; Resideaoa •**.

D E N T I S T A  - 7

SAND
Beat Wichita River Building 

f. Sand

* Wlchlta Band and Gravel ■ Pit 
' W. r. McKall, Manager 

Phone 832 Offloe 207 Indiana

NEW COMPUCATIONS 
ON MEXICAN BORDEn

American Troepert Cresa Berder and 
Start a Revw— daptured and 
• Thrown In Jall !

> Í
Hy-AosAf-Uted Prem 

Washington, U C„ Nor. 33.—Indica- 
(Iona tbat a new ¡rompllcation ha* 
Brisen atong the Mextran bordar were 
contalned tn a 'repon tò the -war ùPy i 
partment Today. Two 4ro«ipers < ot 
the Tbirteenth Cavalry are aliegrd' lo 
hate croaaed (ha horder and ridden 
Intp San Ignaca, trber* tbey engaged 
in a flgtit sud wounded Ihree Mexi- 
rans, da« of whom wlll die.

The Amerirans w*ré turned odT'r to 
the.Mexican elYll authoritiaa an«̂  are 
held In Ihe Juárez Jall. General An- 
bert. Mszican Federai commander, 
haa dellYered tbeir mllltary.wluipmeat 
to General Bteaver. camroanding Fort 
Ullas. ^

Tbe Stata Depahmsnt waa adviaed 
loday that W illiam W. Flnk. a* Am- 
•rtrgn miniag superiata*denl. who 
near (THhuabua l>ad been reelaagd up 
near'CblhuAbna had he* relèued na
os paymaat of |6,090 to ih* rabtia

IR. A. R. PROTHRO 
Dentist

Sdite No. 1 Ward Bldg.
PhS*a 18g /

JR. W. H. FELDER 
Ctoe

T-
ntlat

-tontbweat Corner .«tevémh Btraat 
Ohio Avenu*

IR. BOGER *
Dentiat

Office over First Stata Oa*A 
Tloun: From (  a  m. tu 11 m., aa*

from Ip. m. to 1 p. m.
SPECIALISTB

c h As ) .  h a l e . m . i».
*raetlca Limited to diseaae* ot Bya 

Ear, No** and Throat 
Otflea Hotti* A ll  a  m.. 1;104:S* p. m. 
Hoona 18 ovar E  8. Morrta E Osf* 

Dnig Stora 710 Indiana Avaaaa
OR. CHAA R. HARTSOOK

Eya Ear. Nasa and ThraaL 
Butt* 108 Kemp and Keil Btdldlas
REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS 

t o  B. GÒRSLINS '
Rasi Estate and Aoctlenssr

Property Bought Bold and Ezeh*ag*d 
Offle* Room with Marlow A Bt«ia* 
Comer SeFrath 8 t  and indlaa* Ava 
Office Phone U  Resldnncritooa* |S1
W. r. Tumar M, L. Brittms

GUARANTEE A B S r. A TITLE C a  
761 7th SL PhoB* SSL " 

‘Acesraey a*d Prompt»«*a awr Mattar 
, Notary Pnbitc 1* Oftto*

Doeda, (tontracta. Etc., Wrttlam
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKER
NcUry PmSNa 

First National Bai
ARCHITEOTE

JONES A ORLOPP
ArehHacta add S*p*rtwt*wd4 

Room* SISAIS 
K*mp A K H  B*ñd}mt

GLENN BROE.
AreWtoct*

Balt* S. Frib«rg Bulldlac 
Offle* Pho** IIS . 
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Notice to Autonioiiie~0wn8r$--Yoo Gan Alwajis Got Full Prost-O-Llle TCnks and Clean, Now United 
V  states Tiros, and Inner Tubes, lb All StandanI Sizes at Our Store

it •

1' ,1-

Every automobile uses lights of some kind, and w e can maintain them for you, whether they are E t e c i n c  o t  P r e s t - ^ O - L i t e .  ^ W e
,  ,«  * f  J 1 ,  a  ^  D  / ^ a  * I A 1 Wib • A * J  « • « ^ 1  « « T «have the O n l y  C o m p l e t e  S t a r v e  B a t t e r y  C h a r g i n g P l ^ t ^ n ^ t h i s  section, and guarantee the charge Jn every battery;.  ̂ W e 
have a‘ complete assortment of G . E . Edison M a z d a  E a m p ^ i f i ^ h  D r a u m  W i r e  F i l i m e n t  for motpr; carouse, in all sizes o f  bases giid
candle power, and in fact we have nearly everything for the motor car. D i s t r i b u t o r s  a n d  a g e n t s  f o r  C h a l m ^ s  M o t o r  C a r s . ■‘I’v

Phone The Carpenter ; Electrie<Conipany
w- ' i f * /  . .  ’ * * »  -.fc, . ..
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Becormrvi^ Sacqueo 
a re  oí* ClViffor\

jdi'nw'w b»-îti!i uiiin t¡l«M> oTpr
|í•or»<'l U (li*«tr<.4l. ' Motti wrnioii.

^ \ g r . ilifi'potty  rwintKi
¡lirm pr In thr Ininrciils « f ali-i^lor.

flo u n c e s  aCharm irí^ríew  tÁole
m I l ! e | U ^ e ©

"Bordered Chift'on Cor a Tea Hour rte^U^ee

I ♦
Negligees o f Fine embroidery Mounted 

Over Rich Silk and Veiled W ith C hif
fon-Elaborate Petticoats A ccom pany 

Little‘ R oom  Sacques’-C repc Night
gowns for Cold Weather.

KXQnBITKl V flit  ̂ and ilainty nn- 
dt'rlint'ni Iwvr UTOini> thr n#couliv 
mlh'tr Ihao iho ln»iir>'. of ittodem 
womanhoi^ <'o«r*t mnsHn* and

Zhoary »rluaralnRa hav«» b-rn abollah- 
r4. avon in tba banialn aal« "llnilirte'* 
advartiaMi for ih- pr«H«t whirr imI-« 
that occur in <wcq c lt j, aod jinc , vrn 
th' u(b aimplr Rarbirmt »HI ent and 
gracefully trimmed may bon be pur. 
elu ted at w y  lamirt-ate prtee. Tbit 
1« a devolopuMmt of aery eacent yoasa, 
-for tlM uianufacturera of raadje.iiiade 
amlee»-ear were (tbm;na(e folk and In 
their opinion cruintfMea of rbeap lare 
and embri Idiry evlA*mly iNade an for 
roaraeneaK of materUI and rlumtineet 
of rut, ht|' Irpuieu kepi ihalalliig on 
aliupler gnrniauia, eofivr and finer In 
dualiry —and-wbon they royld not ole 
lain tbeao at any prlrea ea<re the ex. 
orbitant 'onea taked fcT Trench hand- 
mad«* Unierle, took to laakioi the gar- 
metiia tbema^lrea. Now the manufac. 
turerà have awakened to th<- fact lhal. 
what »'Oman*wants In underwrar (a 
dneneea and fit: apd not elaboraUHi. 
Bifd the «-.harlrtef of the new under' 
muallna it^a rerclatlon to tboeo who 
bnre not ohterred what airltlea “th»A 
Irade** has reccnlly made In ,lbia re 

, aped.

ing petticoata and thoae Intended f<>* 
evening weer often have flonnces t< 
ihu knees, the handaom«* embroider« 
flounces net hotug galhereu where ii 
joins the petticoat top. lull having a 
few groups of pin tucks to lend full, 
ness wHIxuit luiuptnese. Pleats In' I 
sireei pdtiroats are a natural sequence | 
ol the renewed favor for pleated' cf- j 
f«>ctw an«j many' of the new satin pel- . 
ik-oafs In farhionahlc amber, peurock j 
and shot effects have obc ux two arcor. 
dl< n plenied frills, the pleating, how-1 
«■vcr. being-very soft and rather s«'aiit I 
nnd the lower row nsing pnt on wTltl | 
out any dust flounce nndemanth The I 
tluci ruffle tins b«:en abolUlied any. I

r^" </  v * “i

o f  lii>tiJ<r<U

*v
Á T Ñ Ñ ^ U M t Á v ñ q B r a ^  
•icT»« of Embroider'y 

arvd L ae«

?C>.

■<“L
company this teaqtiw-n.

T h e  SO^Ond , le..ai>WII.
(hlffou, is from Margain«- Uveni'i. and 
Ir In shades o f yellow—a trery tanhUk- 
side color for tiKv.Tesgown jusi nt the 
moment. The pnle yHliiw clilffoit has 
a border In slunlea of « rang* and 
light brown, the draped tunic IxMiig 
mmiiited over px|e yellow niessalln«*. 
This teagown has a lace collar whteh 
crosses the bust In flshti fashion and 
la Caught at the belt with pale mauve 
iu>iislea. the belt being of mauve vcl. 
vet rlbb o.

The xrobroldcrv gown la not a tea- 
imwn. lut a ii-gllgre. suitable only f«,r 
houiiolr I rv..'uii w«*sr. Pine whl'e 
r r c«-ru embroidery la mi/ch ure«! for 
dr«';«flng gowns of this suri n"* fur 
the dalniv woman fn'ii.lf •- '«--••U. 
that ran He done up fri rhr- 'i n-  ̂ « -. 
pensive Prer.ch jauuilr.-' ' . iltncs
tlics'h embroidery r'n - f  yri« iuoi'iited 
rvef slips of thin sill« hut In «‘ earn 
hepied moms the nr.l>r.er1 gown is 
comfortable all wln'i'f |c,;. -.

A Tsgnair Vnd- . f, .Ahavirl 
! .l̂ •anne. li-il’ « -   ̂ "<p1c>A,l a
rath-r Inter« ; ■ « ’ ' »• outride,
to -b" ‘A h '’ ■ ' ''’ I > - r  g re a t
ei'amIlT!iiOT'r-''!i_- ..........r^jmiere shawl
for a ghvrn «liìi w-ill lygve indivldnat- 

a quit- Btralchi

hcss and si*ar rtth corHci over a «rombi- 
uaiton clHuiilsc dnivrcr «.f batiste, or 
HU i;rdliiary ruiiiblnalloii garment of 
glove silk, whirl« ellnga eloaHy to tjj" 
rlgUT«. The hr,isstere shown'In the lI. 
lusirulinn la-a neauilfully fitting, little 
garment mads of liaTulkeroblet linen 
and eyt-lel cinbroldery baiuUnt. put 
together wtih cluuy entre deux. The 
braaslcre faaiena at ttie baidt and fb* 
hanging strap ts Inlrndcd to h<> k to 
the ooraet .though the brasstche aa |*le- 
tur«d la worH ovbr a petilruat of prune 
roktred nieseallne with a piente«! 
tloum r at the foot. Home of the.prH- 
tlest lirtrslrres SM of allover enthral, 
dory, « vguialiely fitted and fastening 
at eitluw the bark or the front. The 
gartoeiiis fastening at the hack give 
the'"m«>at Blender effect... Tbo woman 
who likes b^sleap In a cobi bedroom; 
nf railiAj. foltSTa t l^  windows of bar 
betiroom wide opegr; nc nutter what 
tlie w«'Sth«r. fantlea the nightgowns 
af cotton eregé Which are rcrtalnly 
warmer ihnOT dtnidianoua affairs of 
batiste yiieae crepe nlghtgoirns are 
very sjmply made and sotne at them 
ars/dalntifiad ^wlth piping In color— 

Treneh rabdHs particularly. A 
ilghtgoam of this sort, made of repy 

sh<^ cotton crepe, hga sleeves to thn 
elbow- and ■ turnover Hyron collar 
with a gcacefal flare. The collar Is 
piped with plok lawn, and a piping 
runs down the front to the. boat, pink 
(.ord lacing aerosa -Uiruugh pink em-

\

Ml

way, from aft pctUcools.. It Is a re.lic
«>t the days .whcij «aar'a pic'.tiroat « as 
worn only a lluVe shorter »hsn the| 
initnr skirt and klckedr -aftlnst the 
h<>0U at every step .New the pH|l. 
roatti fhlls only to the top of the hut 
toned hoof tnd thet» Is really no nee«l 
«if a protecting dust ruffle wklch"on^Iy 
adds clumalneas U> th«- edge. '

Taaeinbtinf “ Nsgllgas ^tlcaatsN-
Every prolterly suttfdled mm saeau

Oniyr One Patticoat Wern 
The mudem woiiian- weara but one 

Iiqltlcoail. lh al b<i|ag t ^  rather short 
and v«ry nUju affa lr dopned last -of ail 
just before tha donnina of tbe dresr 
akirt, and «n de of satin, mewnallne, 
crepe «la chliyÿ'.4r uib material w iU i a 
ftounce of eoibr-ldery at the font. 
I,ans la not «idad on the petilHmt now

P a r t *  T a v o r g  F i T t e  J E m b r á i d e r y  iT o r  ^ o o m ' i ^ e ä T

. L .-A i-T  .; . .jf _..........
itríp s of- lace, and the flounce Is set | not sufiposed. to be w akbablc^ T iey a r f  iih e  soft folds

- .A  »11— l of  th a t.' ,—
the cleaners r  .-. ..... n _ _... .. ..... aw .... .. . M M _. ésW SsWlP .

pink satin rlblmh Some oKth-se ne|;.

• rh lffon  puffings— the whole lyelijg'l("l''
¡ r e o  ^ a lg h t  and narrow in aíThou- 
'H fe j  The chiffon laute is- elipply 

slashed a ' the tid es for arjnholes.
-these armholt*! bring about at the lo.
' batir n o f the waialUne eo that fh g i* * 7- The garrowm 

-  arras proirl'de Troni the tunic only g- ftvim Ih- ih o tilil«
far aa the clK' w whoa tlfe^ are l«y-\ I l'«di««r fr'l'.'- « J run airalght across 
ertd. The pannjef arrangement of 'He top.ao ily;

'illie -tu h ir alKrua for Ihe ItfMiu; df th- i ' "  »leove 
arm s and so also does töe  aoún.'ss o f '« "  »•>** ilouhled Inward t o , »he •OulllotIne, alnre Ita ahaps ang.

. ! Ill«« chiffon garm ent. Odwn fi,.. fr-.ii ‘ h<‘ mi i .  | ««ria the map worn by. thh lll-faf«-d
of the innle I s - i ' f r i l l  of the «-1,11'- ! uliiç/pe\-n each front and ont «rer queen td Ihn aenffold. ft la made of 

(with little  pink silk rosea im  k«"! -•• • 'Ha should,'r and arm Black satin i »H«*f ami \’al lace and tbe lace
' mliroider«;d with golil thraada la In-1

brotdered e y e le ts ..  The turned back

rh^e^^h"border **’ *'•'* * “ '* “ P ‘ He outer
aide. .

It falla over the arm  j T he charm ing cap pictured today In 
’éu» The two aide «vlgea » " r w  Marie Anloinetle medal called

I' - . X.
on under a bgt.d lyf eylH  embroidered W «  '*” ■ ***"*' i- ‘ H* T ea 6o w -.iX  :
beading ihrm igh which la drawn p a l e l '* " * ’ ^  ^  “ ** cl''*n®rs f  .\n sartorlnl proph««cl. «; point i , / ti,.. , TWlT-aad ba<k hordei'a that meet gt

ligee petti« oats are of crepe de chin*', 
witb floances of plealsd Idee ,«»r rf 
pleated chlffiHi fliilahed ,»t /h e  «edge 
with a »lay quillinc. rlilffon la very 
fashlonnhly.-for darv'«ng i«eulc«>ata'and 
wimetlmcB tbe pleated chiffon fl«nntcca‘ 
are attached under f«*ai;oaa of titty 
sllkjos««.

Clarified Orsasing Cacquta 
TJie most enchanting little ‘'room 

are MVid In the |il;icea where

-J

ihik aitinmn w ill nnml*er two or three 
special ••m-gllgee petticoats." affairs 
«te IqXH for wear wltb dtapliMious i ic f .  
life«» «>r «MT' n«!P gcglltiee  sacquea 
falling to the hip. The negligee petti 
«oat makes e i 'pretense 'of tx-lng hid*
•len; hot baanuso It Ig coq«ietk»hiy ! »acquea ' are Mvid In tbe pbeca where 
Haunted as a very apfñwm r i« ,A ’ of onb looks f«ir'« xrluslve fa r la  beloag- 
the eoslutne, II Is as roquHHah as a ¡ tn*»- These llllle jii-^t-la are Of chlf-- 
rietticoai t»n  -podfifhlK he f«'«' -aomHliHca over thin aUk but
trilled. Iiqlueed and brfftboned to ih .'i more ofu n «mit« iranspa^nt. anil t̂ he 
laat 

il*e!(l«
except In the font« of laaertlons above »*" « aeaisd figure and, ncoosapaqlea
the riounee of embroidery, a'ad inlebafBmm négligés lyf embroWery nnik, GnsntHles ;f lace trini there 
nav*w frills uiider the wig« of the •"'are Tbe iiettlcoai has a very ,ipep j sacques airf aonrntlmos rosea «»^llk o 
«•mbrqldery atallopa. Tbe atreel petti, ftounoe of eHet eartrol.lcry. «j»x piv ehlfton add to the Partalan eff«^  fw  
coat if of lab nuasHal—«ad pqeb pet-¡ ««eallaped al the edge, sad tfiye  aenh the roam nacque la ^'H lng • If 
fleota are much worn Joat now haa"nga taU ovsr an undsr-fkjonce rf lace Tr«qn h—and ninv.at Invariably th^e 

SIX Inch flou nee—nn'deener. set up, The top of the petticoat I» made of is a becoming coUIgra ««p  to maicq

{ocranlcn.illy. In coniraat to the ehi|. 
fon room sacqun Is the more ,practlcal 
cem blng aacfiur maile o f hsndkerchb'f 
linen ahd embroidery, a  aleaveless 
tunic whltih may he alffiped ovar the 
shoulders while the hair is being «ione.
,\ Nevom ber brille has received two of *, {»ink crepe de. 
there deinty combing sacqurs aa part T.-bnch Val la

.MI sartnrlnl prophecl«-«; point I 
fr-eàiabllahmenl of ihe floutteio In high 
favor, and tbia favor Tor flatt "i«-k W 
evlilenced In oiw r.f the i c j t ' gow- pv.  
lurCd- -̂an hufhnrilatl-e/fiuiÿçl l ■ Tôt 
maii^wlie mahos negjlt« «• v.ear f, r aH 
of Kurope. ThW ^jMyown la «if alieü 

ne irtmtneil wlih 
and elniiy entre deux

rtlled. Nlueed and befftbon.-d I« ih « ! «xwe oft. n «wlt» transparent, ami the w - u® » »W  .
..t  d . ^  of poutcoat prUll.lrr». .X ) s-cque la «.«¿lly but on. Kimono ""•» X î l  o f
.e^lkrat o f -this cbara*U.r la shown ' %liKh are more grateful oter ahoiihlet
r .  aeatad figaro « d  acoom panle. a . tnd «m . Uiiu, 1« tha ret In sleeve effect h W  ^

bit!«

under aa aabraidary
deen-r. set un. 

bMdias. Danò- Laadkiwchiet linca a ltaraaU gf w lih ^ ih t ««ff«*' Tkaaa UtUa nacqiiin gra

«f hae*“ brldal show er." fine la of hand- Banda of the lare betwiwn entre denx 
hepolllqf dinvn icallopctl ail tn ^ n d  lhe jo f  « luny patte cv,- r 'h -  sheuriieni Ik .- 
edge anil eaibraOdered Ivy handr In a i twiMn A itf  lac* *)e,-v— «-iii snfpllee«l 
flpwer and leaf «leslgn, and the m her ^imeÄif the bollire : ud in '. ||u|e bodice 
hi yuidc of,alkiv<T einbnililefy «'ith ■ ■  i hi/filvlded-froni the.frgjJSnyf skirt by  a 
e4lre of rhniy lace. - ,, }gim llar hand of lare am i r^iinv entre

«¡Cailet han itaod th is  stya 'ght t o ^ 'i l c u x .  X hr fo n u n ' o f ihb gowns la the 
tacque model for. the baklr |d ^  , «loable floum e o f 's.« .> on tho skirt, the

t«<r an- oupper flivup««' lust tourhinit Ihe Boor 
amt--the one lu-M-ath trailing gom e, 
what, \ «*»4. ■ <Ksh o f Ihre and rib-

o f two longtha of lha  film y stuff tossed . bon h l«ts t ’»- g.nii. red skirt In slpu- 
i v V ' f  ’ ilke  ah aldorá and hanging Her lines T| . lHiii<>n.-i boot of satin, 
stn d glü  tn the hipa, la feathered underlfashlou(.b.« as It Is will] «lancina and 
In iXffhrlfr fa»hl«n at this point, th a jd lp n er gowns I» never »oyn with a 
e t i n  iielow ihow ing a* deep t e w  • teagown. which demáhda the Informal, 
nounce falUng over a  chiffon pellleoat Hy of à slipper, l in k  gatln slippers 
«M'wiiiéh hku M ontiosa yowa of Uttls w jtb buckles mods ol rklnoatones ac-

' /  i  -

the shoulder line, and Ihe kimono 
?!r« rf-s are  fen.;theB"d with banda of 
the i-nld,« mhrnldere I satin, a  atrip of 
hlaek foN fur tin^sliirtg the edge liixu. 
rlfusl.v. The shawl would h are  been 
lof luiig Hi tbe tower edge If left an* 
nalur«'l: hut the bdriTer at'foaa the luyt- 
tom ' • «  Hit o ff nod thf*h stvpHnued 
hlghe^ np to bring the garment pnal 
the righi length. Thla.liandabia" neg- 
llr-e  el -sea at Uva left hip uniter 'a 
gold cord ornainrut und la Imlled 
lookelT »Ith a aol'1 ami M^ek rord 
with tayaeied ends falling hdlow. the 
gvld ornament.

A Brasqlera W ith tha T ettlcast 
T-he old style Corbet 'cover ha» h e. 

come almoat hhknown hi fashlonahla 
clrçlsa f«v̂  the wnmaB who draaaes 
•martry realUpa the neoessMy o f g 
firmer figure support und'-e loose 
Snwns than the rnrsel cover o f Tore. 
OrBsstqrea of linen ami fine embroi
dery and perhaps an edge «>f Irish c r  
rlnny lare, grg worn with Ijve pettlennt 
over Ihu coruut, n aaparatu cutottu

Trill It turnad hack from the forehead 
In gm ceful effect.

Oasdt Filbd har Rtoard > 
li. B. Stevena andtwifa to J. C. A 

Ouest ahd ttidnuy Webb, Bloek 3.1 of 
rowberd brothers land on Btiffalo 
rreek. 3Tt acraa; l i t ,4M.

Marvin Bmitk to J. J. Mcrtn. lota 
k nd Ig. Block 12. PTcral Heightn^' 
F13i>0 ‘

J. H .Nail to F. M. Hull, lot 2A, blorh 
2, Bellevue addiilon; ftiM.
-. Atlolph Ullrich and wife to C. C, 
tlomsby, lotaji and in. block 32. B ft 
J. mldltlon: 11.000. , V

IN'. Phillips and wlifd'-'* t.rv N. C. 
I'hartaa.» inia It nnd 12. b l o e k - 
Bnrkbameti; $700.

J. F. Hnwkins and wifa to M. Fotglor 
uNdiuMnd half Iniareai ht tot «, btock 
33. Bnrkburnett; $37$.

J. I. Staley and wife to Angual 
l»hoofner nnd Ban Robwegter. undl- > 
ylded fourth IntartMit In north 74 arfus 
M block SC, Ked Hirer Valley Inndn; 
$3$n.
, Highland land and Irrigation' Co. 
lo W, T. Arthur Iota 1 and I, block. 
» ,  HlftMgftd aUMlUWi ItM . .
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blort:

»Fl«r
block

r n ia t  
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»C f»«.
ind»:

JohnaÜian
Apples

i^ r iMMlMl box whUo Uiojr
th*r lx » t ..............  »1.00
Or*poo, p«r bxxkot S poond*
Mt  2Sc
Ofown P«pp«r» l b ..........10c
Mtoo o ru g M  doiM  . .  • 20c
Lottuc«, por Ixrge heod 10c 
5 pound fancy head ríe# 40o 
Hav# OTorythlnf for tbo fnilt 
oak». Whole pecans and pea
nuts, bulk clo»«s, fresh and 
fine.
Nice cabbage per l b ........Sc
Dill pickles, sour pickles, 
largé and snail pickles. Yoa 
oan get alf kinds of fresh nuts 
^t the right price. I hare 
Dice turkeys Just siff the 
sange.
Fresh country eggs, doi 3Sc 
I want yoar grocery bbaiaeae.

MRVICl, QUALITY AND 
FRICK

1.1, j

THE WOBLD MOVES
su rtuea'ttam P BptoleS' ooastnic- 
t k i i i^ r ls  Bsore halldinga eitber 
rrsiae. brlck or' stoM. hlso 
■b^.ng Work. We bare al) 
niiiipnieats for handllag and la- 
■taiiing heary maehlenry, and 
hoistlag No bolldlng too gmall 
ur loo targa, no placo too far. 
Hnuees bougbt and sold.

S A M  P . S P R O L E S
‘ r o n o t r u c t i o N  c a

POoae sm P. O B o x i !

w tew u Palla, Tezaa

Importance 
oí Registering 

Names of 
Guklrén 

With
Government
Sir M is«  JULIA C  L A TH R O P, 

CMar o f  HM Children*» Bu
reau o f  IBs I N w i p e n t  «Tv 
Coq^nerce and Labor

PAGE

■\
' T T T E  cannot begin to know anything about bow many children 

I are'lost or why they ar* loot until we know BOW MANY 
ARE BORN. Thd'bntimeration df the cliildren who are 
bom in thu country aeeaia the most fundamental and im

mediate neceaaity for the children*» hureau’a future work.
There are already at work upon ^  aaveml very important bodiaa. 

First of all, tbare is tha bureau of the census. -
1 believe that the work of the bureau abonld, for a time at laaat, 

he o<)ncentrated upon the quaation of tba mortality of infanta and 
the birth rate, with a view to helping tboaa infloences and thoaa pntdie 
bodiea that 'ara already working for Urth regiatration in tha Unitad 
Statea. '

Wo realixa that in the matter of birth regiatration thara an  aa 
MANY LAWS AS THERE AI^E STATES. ^

IT la A SOCIAL AND IDUCATIONAL ADVANTAQK POR THI 
CHILD TO HAVE HIS NAMK DOWN IN A PKRMANKNT RICORD. IN 
THE first FLACK, FOR FROFERTV RIObiTS.

Go to any foreign eOnealata, and the consul will tall of paopla who 
bare lost fortunes in European ppraoaal and raal proper^ beeauaa 
they could notprore their American natirity. There an  found ALL 
SORTS OF LEGAL DIFFICULTIES, one of the moat embar- 
raming of which is the liability for military aerriaa.

Important as the ngistration of births is to tha efaOdran ai the 
well to do or the rich, it is a thousandfold more important to tba 
|)oor. I don’t mean by that a lax rcgulatlph of tba regiatration. It 
should be FORTHWITH. The laws of some states prorida that tba 
registry of births mutt ba aocomplishad within thirty-six hours of tbo 
crent. In others tbo time is within a month of tha data of'birtb. 
SPEED IS ESSENTIAL -

QÜICK SERVICE 
If tbsrs Is on» thing more tban sn. 

-other on which we pride ourselvee It 
Is csi^ful sttentlon and prompt ac
tion In rarrylng out the orders of 
every person who does business with 
us. We take speclsl pleasure In do
ing business with people who sre In a 
hurry. 'Corns s-ninning. W» have 
oats, com, bran, shorts, mais», kafl’ 
mlllet.’ chdpa. wheat, alfalfa, sorghum, 
prairie hay, Johnson grass. Nutrlllna, 
Momylk, Cotton spsd. msel sad cake.

MARICLC COAL CO.
Phone 43T

Of course butter Is blgh cud

Lard Is not good on biscaitt

Brery one will agree: so use

Oleo on your btsculL It lu 
good, pnru and ' wbolaooiue 
and only Sto per pound at

King’s Grocny
UT 7tb Btraat

Rhonm .......T ; 991
N. B.—MTb bava Juat opened 
a barrai ol atoa Dilla and 
one af Dlea eiisp aour ploUaa. 

Bauer Kraut too. '

■i -

LITTEKEN BROS.
OENKRAL CONTRACTOR«

U  t t

Came n t Worlun’bone 889
'Center Third and Bepmaur Ma.

Sciarcity of Doictors In China 
Has Made It Impossible 

fb Combat Disease
By Dr. J. C  M 'CBACKBN o f  PlUladelpliU. W h o H ie BpaM 

H ye Years A m on g  Chinese

X F THB aAMB RATIO OF FHVglCIANB TO FOFULATtON FRE* 
VAILKO IN CHINA Ik«. DOBS Iĥ  FHILADKLFHIA THERE 
WOULD HAVE TO BE MORE THAN TWO HUNORSO THOU
SAND DOCTOR« THERE. AS A MATTER OF FACT, THKRB 

ARC ABOUT KIOHT HUNORBD COMFETKNT FHYSiaANB IN THE 
NEWEBT RKFUBLIC. ON ONE DOCTOR TO EVERY FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND FÉRSOHS.

The government of China baa talcqS so atand to auppreaa diaasaa 
up to thig'tlme nor aran'to compal aegragation of panonal soffaring 
from loathsome and highly contagione maladita. LEPERS MINGLE 
WITH THE CROWDS IN ALL T M  C m E S .'

Ignorance and SUPERSTITION take the place of hygietia and 
•anitation. Native doctora by thoueanda apply tbooriea not aa logical 
in many instanoat aa the old Indian medicine man.

The Chinese government doct not only neglect to auppreaa diaeaaa 
after it has broken out, but it EXERCISES NO SUPERVISION 
OV^ER P R A C n n O l^ R S  of medicine or surgery or over tha 
schools where practice of medicine or surgery ia tnppoaad to be taught 

Medical miasiongriea in C bi^  hare done a splendid work, and tha 
Chineae are grateful. But MÒRE MEN ARE NEEDED FOR 
T UR FIELD not only in China, but in otbar oonatriea. The mao 
must bd strong, rcsouroefnl and willisg to devote their beat yean to 
the work, for the UkNGUAGE OF A COUNTRY MÜBT BE 
MASTERED BEFORE REAL RESULTS CAN FOLLOW. ^

Hypocrisy In América 
Less Than In Europe
By M ra. BTHEL W A TTB -M U M B O B J) C R A M T .-A uttior

X HAVK LIVED IN MANY COUMTRIBA BUT I HAVE VBT TO 
FIND A SOCIETY IN WHICH THERE IS SO LITTLE HVBOO- 
RISV, SO LITTLE WILLFUL BLINDNESS TO SOCIAL E^LS 
ANO SO GREAT AN INSISTENCE ON THB WNQLB STANDARD 

o r  MORALITY AS IN AMERICA.
Consider tba reeene work undertaken by women's organlggjtkss. 

Consider the social parity movamant being lanaehed in onr anhnals 
Coaaider even tha common topics of'eoavaraatk>n at our dinner tablaa 
and among our young daughtara.’ This eonveraation may ha nnehihl  ̂
like, vulgar, indaoant, bnt at least-it'a FRANK.

Of course one seas women of all aorta in Fifth ivenua, bnt aa ana 
does in' fhe main thorougkfaraa of the big eoatinantat eitiaa. Tba 
PARISIAN OOCOTTE IS QUETB AS MUCH IN IVIDENOE 
in the streets of Paria as h  bar American protootype'In New ToriL 
Just because tlie latter cannot immadiataly ba distlngiiiahad in tha 
crowd by a foreigner who has apattf a few weeks with ua- ia no sign 
of an bihorent rewmblaaca hatwean her and tie aromas of fkshton.

Trv 'á  TIMES Want Ad.

« • •

4 *

lye ;̂ ar̂ i/iere to help you 
mghe J0chita Falls the 
best Ugti^i city in Texas

s

D o you know thc i.yalue o f an Electric Sign to your 
business? Have ever thought what an Electric 
Sign will do for you? , ,: , . ' ^

1

Read the Following:
The- Wichita Falls Electrw Cofnpany has i secured the 
cooperation o f the Federal Sign System  (Electric) 
and is giving you the opportunity o f  trying a sign and 
paying for if^in payments extended over a period o f 
Two YearSy which relieves you of the first cost. o f in
stallation. ,

D o you know that with the new Mazda sign lamp you 
can operate an Electric Sign, at a very small cost 
per day?

,W e have now  in this city an expert sign representative 
o f the Federal, who-wUl take great pleasure in calling 
and giving you all information regarding Electric Signs 
o f any size, and explain how cheap they can be operated.

PImnm ltamb«r1U6'

♦  SÄ

& Falls
'  W k h itoF B llB

t

r>

-r.»» -,

TO THE CITIZEN«: '
The sum e< Slt.OOa will abortir ke speaL by tkk aity o f  

WleMU rails for Maatelpel llhiaüiistioa. wlU spedai re- 
sarU to tbe nesée ibe dowB.tovn dletrtcL R la be
ttered that Ulualaasod sIcb» are vecy »slaabla adhtecta ta 
■MMleipal llabUaa ard erne sad It Is hoped tbet the 
aleleie. et oeaoeraa lasUlUag seek dema vUI be d vea 
due ooaalderaUoa beesnae of Ibe beoaflta to tbs city mt 
s whole. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, •

R. B. Huff PraeMeaL
YOVNO MEN E PROOREBBIYB UBAOlm,

A L. Huey.

n  '

The DHferenee Betwaeir Oheatiaf 1« 
FuMle and Ĉ eatlaE FrKete 

P. P. Dame, wrttlb« tbe ‘‘latiryer- 
ter'a Haaee" hi tbe Beeamker Aa»- 
irtsaa Mbfadae saya m part:

"WhaA we heve m da M la iwbo 
people fPel ihat polltfeal diabeaootr 
la ae dlairaea(al aa privata dlaboa- 
aoQr: te tbrao apon mea wjw rasard 
tbadiselvos aa leadara ef hudiaa peo- 
freos tbe eeavlcUea tbal tbfy mast 
play tbe aame fblrty, aad tbat bribo- 
dvlBC sdd briba teRtae ‘ are aa 
■bsBBeiBl fa fergliM aaiSA <w ebeat- 
IdE bt carda, or palUaf a borae la 
a race. Ot eeurse. tbers M be oom- 
parleoa baiweea tbe * d i ^  A maa 
wbs weuld aRf aa ace ap bla aleeve

er bribe a locbey to pat a baraa la 
a paekd  la a RdMlaeably apoftsama 
eeapared with tba k»aa who win sew
oonraptlen tlreagh the whole badf 
ot a eomaMoilir ÍÉ order to gila aa 
oaiuir advaama» la tbe game si
politica Yet deeeat-people who will 
shea a black lea e( tbe race eooraa 
or the card table win aet hadtate to 
take thdr dtaaer pabUc9 la tbe 
company at a mea wko Is svewsdly 
eerrapt la ble reiatloM witb Ibe 
Oavoraateat.

*A eaN aharp la klehed eat af tbe 
aame. One Mpae' eebSemas hUa 
forever. We kavs kaawa of a brave 
aad <«ra «hlakl Jmase» ama wke 
waa farm ed ta kla grave by tbe 

’ •

mere rumor tkat he ‘ rheetes al 
carda. Tet a atan may ebeat at tke 
Rw gsmmr gakae o f pontlre, ke BMty 
amp BOit bla baad lo  sa oppoaedt.. 
or thiww away tb# streager band fer 
a briba, aad be'.aaae tbe weree eE 
la tbe oplaloB of tbe puMIe. He 
caa*t Uva dswa a peak at bis aeigh- 
bor*a baád, bal be cea aot oaty Uve 
dewa but ke eau Ikrivu m  krlbiag a 
Jadga- • _________________

Deeds Filad ¥ a r  Reeerd. ^
E MoKldasy -sad wUe ip Jaba T 

Cárter. Ita aeres e f tbe'C herokee 
em aty aeheei laeds; tS.MS.

C C Embrey sad wlfe lo P P 
laagford, Meck SI ol tbe Red Eiver 
VsUey laads: |IS,S0d,

Mre M M Addlekee to A W Coi 
hensoB, aortb I f ' f e d  of M  I. Modi 
IL I Jehmlcb addtUoo; SSaiL 

a R 'Brewer lo  C H CIbft. bimba 
», IL  i l  aad 11 of OrMger's mbdi- 
vialo» at Ibe m d  bell ef sectlm  SL 
M A O Head No. «  A A M.Q toUBlag 
eboat IM aeree: SM4L

T Bt Clair ud wife te Kamp 
sad Bali, tot IL Noak IM:

A aew poiisMs sleotrlc Ugkt tòv 
aatemsblls» iraembles a tape iMaa> 
are. tb» lamp being cerrled aa aaa 
■tde of a ees» wbleb eeatalna. e osA 
ot wire wbleb auir be enteadèd sev
eral yards Rem aeeavsaleat mare» 
ef current :r

LI
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FERSOWU. MENTION

'H*

V

’’ • " -
Morgan MayfleM, preaident of tbe 

Maye*l<l Lumber Company of Uallaa, 
ta lu the city today ineetl^a frlenda 
and looking after tbe Interest of bli 
company In tbla gity. ''t

Judge Kdgar Scurry baa returned 
..from attending 'court at Henrietta. , 

‘ .Judge«K. W. Nichélaon of Jacka- 
boro. waa In tbe city yesterday.

Judge w. E. nupatrlck of Jacka- 
boro; waa a vlaltor bere yeaterday. 
He b.aa Just ended bla aecond term 
aa county Judge.

A. O. Reed, one of tbe oil men, baa 
returned from Ihmcan. Okla. ^

Slice I Kinney of the People'a Oil 
and (laa Comiumy baa retnmed from 
a trip to Indiana, and other atgjea.

U J. Thomaa of Houalon. repreaent- 
Ing tbe Oulf Refining Comiwny, waa 
In the city yeaterdgy. He expreaaed 
himaelf aa aurpriaed at tbe city'a evl- 
deQcea of progreaa.
' Mra. N. M. Mooney from Dkllaa. la 

In the city visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. M. Roa«. 1007 Travla.\ ■

Mrs. J. W. Ivey from I’ecoa, Is the 
guest of Mra. J. A. Denton, \910\ 11th 
street \ „  \

JCdgar Sentley- of Chicago. Ik here 
for a visit to Ilia mother, Mra. î . A 
Bentley, *

M. A. Brin toft for Dallas 
morning on bu'aiiiesa tor tbe kYeMi 
Brin Company.

J. I. Richardson df Cleburne, la 
here on bualneaa for a few days.'

Miss Salile Waller of Burkburnett, 
la the guest of fiienda In the city.

Mra. C. B. McConnell of San An
tonio, is vlsIUng her parents,In the 
c*»r. ' J »W. ,T. Ingimn. formerly of thU city 
now living at l.am|iaaaga. Is In the 
city on business.

î hllUp Kiiben, a bublnesa man of 
Henrietta, la the city.

P. J. KInnel and ■family left todity 
for -Woodward. Okla., at wbich place 
they will reside.

Mrs. H. B. Patterson returned to
day from her visit with relatives at 
Amarillo.

Mrs. O. O. Horton Is visiting with 
relatives at Avinger, Texas.

Hugh Weaver, formerly of Weav
er A Taylor, left yesnrrday to visit In 
Oklahoma City and other pointa I'lv 
on bis return he will be with treva- 
than Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Orlffln went to 
Dallas today, going ovi-rlsad In their 
auto.

Rev. J. L. McKee Is s|>endlng a 
few days' In Missouri t^ look  ̂ after 
his farm In that Slate.

Mra. E. N. Hackett ot Dallas. Is 
the guest* ' of her daughter, M?s. 
Oisudo Smith at tbe Westland.

.OPENINf) BILI. MONDAY AT fH E
' |'v‘

Lydia Margaret
The CSdëttc Four
Harmony Singing and Mualcal

Special acenery direct from the big 
circuit. Don't fall to bear them.

LADIES AND CHILDRENS MÂT- 
INEE EVERY

'll Remember
(

When you Want the moat inf the beat for your money, the qulckeat without 
a quibble or argument, wake up the Hello Artlat at Centygl Office and kick 
for S41 untjl ycu gat ua. We will do'the reel. We eell Drugs, Suadii< 
and. Senife. , , * '  j i

C O  // vj^  ci' T / y / ^ o .
Phone •*o n lV t h e  ■EST’^ Bede Oellveey

3000 FDDtLiCDRse Pictures

I Mualc by  ̂
TEMPLETON’S ORCHESTRA

O r. J .  W . D u Val
EYE, EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT 
Qlaaaea Pitted 
Lady Attendant

•taqarMvMnvW in WcatTeaaa 
WmKmmmHmm

^ Dr. Brown, Dantlat Room Idd. Kamp 
A KaU Building. Phona 87«. Utfc

Setting Her RighL
Jennie—He must bare a son spot In 

hit heart for ma. Waonie—Wliy sqi 
Jennie—He eeye he le always iblnUng 
afwmc Wsnnle—BoL you know, s 
■Hin doean't think with hU heart The 
aoft place must be In his brad.—Lpa- 
4oa Telegraph.

Peverty.
Povetty la very terrible and aomd-

tbs<r^lle lAm VPT within oa, but
tt is the north wind that lashea men 
Into vlkmgn; H to the aon. luarloua 
ennth wind which lolla them to lotna 
disama.—Oulda, ' d

Levos has both gall and bpney la 
abtiedanre .k4>ieutu*

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

i  DR. CHAS. R. HARTSODKÍ+  +  
i|i Practice tdmited to the 4 . 
*4 . .EYE, EAR. NOSE AND ^
J  THROAT /  T
*** |M Kamp ft Kell Bldg.

+  +  *l**l*‘+  +  +  +  + + + + +  +

Better Than 
Breakfast

Ifyou don’t feel like eating a meal 
you vkjll snjoy a HOT MALTED MILK 
at our fountain. A HOT CHOCOLATE 
on a frlosty morning makes you fsel 
ka though you had anjoyed m dollar 
and a half lunchaon at awsM cafs.

Wa are as carsful with our fivs and 
tap cent sales as ws are w *̂v our five 
.vnd ten dollar ones.

Ws appreeiats your tsitphons or. 
dsrs. Phene «. Free Osllvery.

Morris’ Drug Store
Drugs mnd 
J e w o t r y

♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
ft THE UNION BARBER SHOP ft 
ft FOR SERVICE ft
ft Opposite Uhion Depot 610 ft 
ft Kighth street. ft
ft BEN WILLIAMS fx ft
ft 'i ft
f t f t f t f t f f t f t f t f t f t f t f t  ft..ft

J t A S S
Nothing would add more to the 

beauty of your

Thanksgiving
Table

than a piece of this fajnoda cut glass. 
Name blown In evdry |Mec«- Bought 
always by those who love art. For 
sale only by

. w ioh iu  Falla Routs 
Northbound—

No. 4 Lv Wichita F a lla -----4:00 a.m.
No. r  'AT Woodward ........8:00 p.m.
No. 8 Lv Wichita Falls . . .  ti4ù pjoa.
No. I Ar Elk City ..............« :M  ».m.

Southbound—
Na 1 Lv Elk City ............i : lS  am.
No. 1 Ar WIchiU sFlls ....1S :05  p.m.
No. 8 Lv Woodward ........11:10 p.m.
No. S Ar WIcblU Falto ...11:46 p.m.

Altus WsIHngtoP Branch _ 
No. 6 Lv Altua . «:10 am
.So. 8 Ar Wellington .. . . ,1 1 :6 »  am.
So. 6 Lv W ellington..........18:86 p.m.
,So. 6 Ar Altua ...................*:*• P » -

WichIU Falls and Nswcastla
So. 11 Lv WIehIU Falla . . .  8:10 .p.m
\o. 11 Ar Newcaatla ........8:06.p.m.
'fo. 12 Lv Nawcaatle ........7:00 a.m.
\'o. 12 Ar WichIU Falla ...10:60 am.

e r s . o o
I T  H jK S  every deeiraMe feature 
and improvement to be found on any

Change of Ptagram Every Night
at thé—

Alamo
The Colonetm Word. (2 reel 
feature 181 Bieonl
Wooers of 
(American) - 
and aj|herB. *

Ma(i|ntain Kate,

HENRY POTZ, Manager 

Admission ..........6c and 10a

eioo.oo  '
I I  I P / .^ J 'I U  w ay by S4'rvice. ^I.. C. typew riter.
Smith ft Urns. Typewriter “ Biill tear
ing. long gearing.”  * liCt tm show you the new models

Wilfong & Woods'
704 Ohio Àve.

EVERYTUI.no  in  o f f ic e  SUPPLIES
Phone 10

Twa Mora SusptcU Hsld.^
Cr Aa*nHst«e i'rr««

Springfield. Mo., Nov. 23.'—Two men 
arrested here today on burglary and 
Inrendlary charges^ are suspected by 
local olllrers of connection with ìKr 
murder of Mlaa -Ella Barham oTN^tie 
County, Arkansas. The n i^ 'w lll be 
Úken to Harrison, Ark^

Offlcto|s say the roe.pr'liava confeea. 
ed to robbing a sjwfw- at Zinc,- Ark., 
less than a weéjrTígo and they admit 
-having knowjr"Mlaa Barham. Blood 
spou werw^ound oa their clothlag.

L U M B E R  A N D  G E M E N T .

We carry the beat duality of barrel Ijme for brick work and Hydrau 
ad lime for sanitary purposes. Oar diork always trqah and the price 
no more. Qlra na your ordera.

J. S. Mayfièld - Lumber Co,
'  ‘ ’ SlS-tS Indiana Avenu#

MAGNOLIA SALESMEN 
-i  ' HOLD MEETING HERE
Men Connected 'With Sslee Oepart- 

menj In tha Territory Holrf En. 
joysbic Bcts!on

A mentiiiK of tbe representatives of 
the Magnolto i’etrolciim Company In 
tbla tcfritory ■ was held ‘here Frldqj'' 
and Saturday in tbe p.-.rliirs çf. fhr- 
Weatiand but el. .Matters la -'f^>cnec, 
tiofl with tbe sa^es end tbla rovn- 
linny's butlhess were 'discussed and 
social features sorted to iiiakci tbe 
meeting a vspr^rnjoyabla one.

ITbose Jil ettendanrs included E. M-. 
Hacked, manager of tbe northern dl- 

on with headqiiartera at Dallas; 
F. M. Moure, general auditor, also of 
Dallas: Claude M. Smith, traveliiiA 
salesman, Wichita Falls; J. H. Heim, 
agent at I’aducah; L D. Smith, agent 
at Qua'nah,'' - Jesse Dale, agent at 
Chilllcothe: W. M Hampton, agont at 
Vornon; I^utber Briggs, agent at 
Seymour: J. H. Keuhn, agent at Hen-, 
rletta; and M. M. Oatea, ngsat at 
WichIU Falls;

ENOUGH 0YNAMIÎE. Ä - - - - - - -
' T O B L O W m Í T Y  W . A. McClellan & S o n

"X
Carl Rsedalbsch Lgsfts Offlcsrs to His 

Dynamits Cgdns In Kills Naar 
Léa Angslsa

Carl Rle^efbarh. tbs man who ter 
Knoug>-'dynamite to blow up W city 
waa found today at the spot where 
Udil Rledelbarh, the man who ter- 
rorlted tbe IxM Angelea police ata 
tiun Tuesday sold it would be found. 
Rsidelbach, accompanAgd by a rordoh 
of- ufficere from Ixto Angeles, reached 
here today, and led tbe party to 
place la the hills ten miles west of 
here, where be had "plantad" tha ex- 
jiloalves. ,.

"I stole that dynamite three months 
ago," be said, "they seem to think 
I'm ernay, but I'm noL and. before 
tbey get through with me, they'll find 
out rm not.” He waa returAed to 
Loa Angelea toolghL AnthorltYes are 
at losa to learn where he tou red  the 
dynamite.

A Late Fad.
Patch pockets are a fsatare of tiM 

tailor-made skirts; an4 Instead o f pim 
dag  the BoUtary'apedmen Itllowed to 
each skirt high oa the toft side Jt to 
rather ngrpl to see It Jast beneath the 
trUl ot the sktrL

For Salo
Most beautiful line of lleer- 
nchaum and Briar caaed pipes 
now on display la sillier Drug 
Store window.
During this week nay pipe la 
the window can bo hoagA)t at a 
remarkably low prtoe.

The Millar Drair Store
Phona 1S8

■*i-ft

RiilrinD T in »  Ta U i

Fort W orth and Oonvor
Northbound— Arrivo Lssts

'40. 1 ................. . 1:40 p.m. 1:60 p.m
.VV.-3 1-----  . . . . .1^:20 p.m. 12:40 pm.
•Vo. 7 ................. . 2:30 s.m. 2:46 s.m
31octrs Local departo 7:08 s.m.

Southbound— Arrivo Lost#
.Vo. 2 ................. . 1:60 p.m. -1:66 p.m.
Vo. 8 ............... . 2:46a.m. 2:66 s.ra.
jio. 4 ..................12:01 p.m. 12:80 p.m.
Local from Elsctra Arrivas 8:18 jxm.

Missouri, Kansas 4  Taxas 
Eastbouad—

Vo. 44 Lv WichIU Falla . . .  8:20 a.m 
Vo. 42 Lv WichIU Falla . . .  1:38 p.m. 
So. 48 Lv Wichita Falla . . .  1:00 a.m. 

Westbound—
So. 43 Ar WichIU Falls ..11:00 p.m. 
.Vo 41 Ar WlcbiU Falla ..12:30 p.m. 
Na. 46 Ar WichIU Falla . .  8:40 a.m.

WichIU Vallay 
To Byers and Patrolto—

Na * Lv WichIU Falla........
.Vo. 10 Lv WIcblU Falla 

6'rom Byers and Pet 
.Vo. 7 Ar WichIU FaT'
VO. «.Ar WtoMU I'' TqxAbllane 

Weathound;
So. 1 East—.—
No. 8- ^  WichIU Falla ....1 1 :1 »  p.ia.

Lv Wíehltá Falls 
ind-

p.m

.12:08 pm 

. 6:48 p.m.

8:0»  p-ig.

FLUMBINQ. OAS FITTING 
WELL DRILLINa WORK

g u a r a n t e e d

Repair work a apeclalty. 
Contractors and ownsra It will 
pay you to get our prices.

Office 808 Scott Ava, 
Phone 1817 Rea Phona 881

Tbe Loveras Link 
Our Candles

Oar candles are reaponalble for 
more engagemenU and marriage« 
than aaytliing stoe in the city. 
Many a girt has said ‘‘yss'' be. 
cause she aaw a box of our Bon
bons la her lovt^a hand.
Special caady for your awee'l<earL . 
for yoar wife, your ehlMren or your 
Mends.
Then remember that we h-ivc the 
uoet delicious, aparkling Soda and 
Sundaes and wa use nothing but 
tbe purest flavors. '
Baas aria for T8ka, Dinnars, Far- 
tlge. and BanqueU. aulir t aid

PROP-

Ji:

NEW LEAOERS TD
THE FOREFRONT

McCombs Says South and Southwast 
'  Will Taka Front Placa With 

New Administration
Sy AMoriatsd Press.

Attonu. Oa.. Nov. 83.—William F. 
MeCo'jbs, Democratic National chair- 
nan, waa the guest here tonight of 
Clark HowelL Democratic Natlobal

committeeman from Oeorgla. Mr. Me- 
Comba aaid:

“ Democracy now aUads at the 
threabbold of tha WhlU House, wltk 
a foilr-year lease that beara the priv- 
ileie of frequent renewsL 1 believe 
we krill enter the nest National cam
paign'with the fight already won. 
Mr. Wilson^a adminiatratlon will be 
sane and steady. Bualness has noth- 
ifig'uAt tW - Atsadjuaumat will be., 
necessary,^ but. Sot reorgaalaat 
Tbe South sad Southwest 
foremost la tha work of 
mtntotratlon.”\...

THE h ig h e s t  
POINT

p YET REACHED
^  IN CANDY 
'  MAKING
i  IS THE PRODUCTION 

ORIGINAL

CHOCOLATES 
FRESH EVERY WEEK 

---- AT THE

Hie Palace Drag Store
**OnIr the best,”

A  Gift F] Ponville^s
Carries \yi lappiness

z:

H Y
V  -1

Bgcsiwe it is>something that is life cvertasting, 
as we have stood behind ail we have sold since our 
existence in Wichita Falls.

WE WÍSH ALL OF THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
COUNTY AND NEIGHBORING COUNTIES TO 
KNOW WE ARE THE OLDEST JEWELRY 
HOUSE IN WICHITA FALLS:

1
This is one store where things 

are what they seem, and
what we say it is, it is.

* „ 1*
We are not telling you of anything special. We 

have too many things to mention. We ask you to 
visit our store and examine our stock, and then 
you will see what you want.

W E  W ILL ENGRAVE ALL GOODS FREE  
AND H AVE THEM READY FOR DELIVERY  
W H EN  CALLED FOR i

W h ^  yon Buy it of Konville, 
you know it's food

X  S. FON VILLE
t M E  J E W E L E R

706 Ohio Avenue Phone 81

A ’

A n p t h w  G reat A fasB aore
 ̂ riMsrasMsttortckcrysfaadrrstiMlttakiBSSlacviata* wtsdawsofUM

H e rrin gto n  Jevifetry C o .
8

Thvr SMt CM m* prist SB sll ktsd stliitsd ckins to lbs «sr>' hoU f for a tow ds>s ealy
nrastotthsStorim M WSOMS yss will wa aoawOilss (Sat win slarUkjrgmd res wW

F re e  D e liv e ry

^ /
r aeltloto that you have a chance to buv 

genuine Michigan Sweet Cider, Boiled 
Cider and Apple Cider Jelly

s '  ,W e have received direct from tbe 6rcharda of Michigan a shipment of theae'^ilWds, and they ore *'as fine as silk.'^, ^ id e r  Jelly is entirely 
different than anything else in this llije and Southern Michigan and Northern Obto ts the only aertioa we know of where it is produced,' Thera 
is nothing as good to Serve, with meats. Mif you know what it is, we’ ve said enough. If you don’ t, you have oierlooked a bet. You will want 
some h«>il^ cider for yourVloliday cookery. Ofder the sweet cider whileMt’ s fresh.

. ......... ....  .. _̂______________________ _______________  ■
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Phones 35 and 640
- íM<-

O. W. BEAN & SON
e m o c E m é  a n d  c o f f e e  n o A m r E R s

008-610 ÓÚo A tb.*


